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T O D A rS  W EATHER
■IG SPRING AND. VICINITY: 

Clnur to nrtly  ctoady tMi cooler 
throogh m day. Decreasing and « 
variable winds late today, iflgh to
day 71; Low tonigbrM ; Higk to
morrow 71.
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Worm Always Turns
This year's sophomores were once called 
“ green.”  So they adopted the motto: “ We 
Are Not So Green Anv More Because We 
Are Worming Our Way Up.”  and wiO enter a 
huge nine-segment worm in Friday's parade.

WorUag on the head are Ed Grimm, m n - 
sor, left; David Holmes, class president, 
Randy Nicholson, Rnss McEwen, and Bally 
Clements. (Photo by Kenneth Good)

Bonfire Lau n ch es  
H om ecom ing  P lans

Jap Riots Don t Keep 
U. S. Sailors
N-Craft Moors 
Amid Proteists

Big Spring homecoming activ
ities will begin with a big pep 
rally and bonfire on the east 
campus of Big Spring High 
School at t ‘ 30 p.m. today. An
other pep rally will be held in 
the gymnasium at 9:30 a m. Fri-

supper, sponsored by the senior 
class, will be held in the high 
school cafeteria, with the pub
lic invited. Tickets Will be |1 
for adults and tO cents for stu
dents. Serving will end in time 
for the Big Spring .Steer-.\bilene

day—with all ex-students invited Eagle football game.
— and a parade of 35 entries 
will climax Friday’s pre-game 
activities.

High school students have 
been gathering bonfire material 
for several c^ys and a “ pile*' 
as big'̂ ’w s-^  small house has 
been built No old tires or haz
ardous material was permitted 
In the bonfire pile, and the fire 
department wiU be standing by 
in case of blowing embers.

The parade, beginning at 4:30 
p m. Fnday. will start at Sbfth 
Street on Main. It will then 
mo\’e north on Main to Second, 
west on Second to Scurry, and 
south on Scurry to Sixth, and 
disperse.

Groups, floats, and cars, in 
the order appearing in the pa
rade. will be: Webb .VFB Col
or Guard, “ band queen.”  Stew- 
band. “ Music Man”  car; Ram- 
bow Girls, Amateur Radio Club. 
Boy Scouts, senior class, vic
tory ben. Texas Little lA»gue. 
Ever-Readv Civic and Arts 
Club, Court Jesters. Goliad 
band, Golmd cheerladers. Fu 
ture Homamakers of America. 
Girl Scout.s. Key Club, Cla.ss of 
*35, student council-homecom
ing queens. Offkers Wives Club, 
Junior class. Runnels hand. Run
nels cheerleaders. National Hon
or Society. Alpha Cbi .Sorority.

class (worm). Fu-

Half-time activities at the 
game will include the crown
ing of the football, band, and 
hontecoming queens

The homecoming dance, for 
high schaol students and guests 
only, will be held it the gym
nasium from 10:30 until mid
night.

This year’s homecoming activ
ities will Include classes of 
1915, '25. '35. '45 and ’55. Some
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will have special programs, 
while some of the class activ
ities will be informal.

Mrs L. R Mundt, Cla.ss of 
1915, says no special program 
has been planned. Mrs. Lee 0.
Rogers is chairman for home
coming of the Class of 1925.

All exes are Invited to a re
ception for the Class of 1935, 
with Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, 
chairman, in Room 3 at the 
Settles Hotel after the football 
game.

Mrs Zack Gray, 1305 Pennsyl
vania. has announced a recep
tion at her home for tha Class 
of 1945

The Class of 1955, with Mrs 
Tommy McAdams as chairman, 
will attend the chili supper at 
the high school cafoteria They 
will meet in Room 192 at the 
high school Just before the 
game for refreshments and oth-'demonstrators marched to the 
er activities, and will also deco-|(T..S. Navy base in a cold drizzle 
rate* a football player of that and milled around in front of its

SASEBO, Japan (AP) — 
Crewmen from the U.S. nuclear 
submarine Sea Dragon went 
sightseeing unmolested in Sase
bo today shortly after Japanese 
riot police broke up a leftist sit- 
down protest that fell far short 
of its organizers’ estimates.

The only violence'was w grap
pling match between some 200 
leftist students and police who 
dispersed the sitdown attempt.

No incidents involving Ameri
cans were reported.

Police maintained a strong 
guard at the U.S. Navy base in 
the southern Japanese port 
They were uncertain whether 
the demonstrators had with- 
drawn to regroup or had aban
doned their protest because they 
failed to draw the 10,000 to' 15.- 
000 persons their leaders had 
predicted.

3-DAV STAY
The Sea Dragon, first nuclear- 

powered warship to visit the 
only nation ev-er atom-bombed, 
arrived this morning for a 
three-day recreational visit. The 
Japane.se government admitted 
the sub only after extensive 
tests to make certain that it 
brought no danger of radioac
tive contamination.

The visit brought .strong reac
tion from opponents of the con- 
.servatis-e gos-emment Public- 
demonstrations, however, have 
been minor compared to those 
that swept the country when the 
government concluded the U.S.- 
Japan security treaty in 19W

As the Sea Dragon moved to 
Its mooring buoy, about 2.000

tra-left Zengakuren Students 
Association charged when police 
began forcibly hauling them off 
the four-lane street leading to 
the big American base. Many of 
the students wore crash hel
mets, and injuries apparently 
were limited to bloody noses, 
brui.ses and scratches.

The major part of the demon
strators — mostly Socialists and 
leftist labor unionists — 
watched the student-police 
struggle but did not Join in. Aft
er police had clear^ out the 
students, the others left volun
tarily.

Navy men, including some 
crewmen from the Sea Dragon, 
began leaving the ba.se .soon aft
er for routine shore leaves.

The commander of the Sea 
Dragon. Capt. Douglas B Guthe 
of Pawling. N Y., told newsmen 
his crew was aware of the dem- 
on.strations, “ but we see no 
reason why they should be 
bothered by a small minority”

Brazil Takes 
On Glow After 
Leffist Ouster

TRISKAIDEKAPHOBIA TIME

Victims Dread Arrival 
Of Another Jinx Day

year.
All exes are Invited to attend 

open activities, and go to the 
football game by cUuss groups 
if Included in the classes ob
serving homecoming.

gates They pulled back at noon 
for lunch, then came back for 
an afternoon sitdown demon
stration.

CHARGE POI.ICE 
About 200 members of the ul

Tragedy-Stalked Wallendas 
Refuse To Quit Circus Life

> RIO DE JANEIRO, Braill 
(AP) — Brazil today, seven 
months after a nearly bloodlesp^ 
revolution ousted Joao O oiib i^  
and his pro-leftist government, 
looks confidently t o  the future 
—more so than la yean.

Under the guidance of Preii- 
dent Humberto Gastello Brano, 
Brazil’s Ifhage at home and 
abroad has become more Im- 
prevKive

The iTvolutloh abruptly ended 
I a Communist threat to take 
'o>-er the nation

FLASH .STRIKES 
I It ended rabb)a-rou.sing and 
{flash strikes that menaced in- 
Idustry, communications and 
, transport

It also ended a round of arbi

By SAM BLACKBURN
The Greeks had a word for 

it. (It seems the Greeks had a 
word for nearly everything.)

They called it “ Triskaideka- 
phobia."

And if you'are a victim of 
it, better make plans to stay 
in bed Friday.

For this Jawbreaker, (which 
you probably won’t find in your 
dictionary) means "fear of Fri
day the thirteenth.”  If you look 
at your calendar, you will note 
that Friday (tomorrow) Is the 
13th. It wdll be the second Fri
day ISth of 1944. The first, in 
case you have forgotten, was in 
March. There were two Friday 
1.3ths In 1983 — In- September 
and December.

ONE IN ’45
In 1985, however, only one Fri

day is so luckless as 'to  occur 
on the 13th The one Jinx day 
of next year will be in August.

Despite the progress of man 
In the world of science and lit
erature and in face of his de
batable gains in humanity and 
intelligence, there are millions 
of otherwise very modem char
acters who look with consum
ing dread on all Fridays and 
w M  even greater fear when a 
Friday happens to fall on the 
13th day of the month.

It Is the proud boast of a lot 
of foBc that we have at long 
last escaped from the chains of 
superstition — we no longer be

lieve In witches and goblins. 
We have no fear of spilt salt 
or walking under ladders. Or, 
for that matter, of shiny black 
cats which parade with awe
some dignity across our paths.

Yet, m a n y  persona, with 
fearsome glances over their 
shoulders, pipe up In tremulous 
voices:

“ Speak for yourself!”
Tragedies occur on any and 

all days. Bad luck and good 
luck biefall mere mortals day 
in and day out. Today, grim 
things will be the lot of some; 
golden opportunities for others. 
And few will note or pay, spe
cial attention.

But tomorrow — Friday the 
13th — any event of doom, any 
bad break or good fortune will 
get special attention.

For although we are no long
er superstitious, we haven’t 
quite managed to rid ourselves 
of all inner memory of evil 
eyes and satanic s^Ls. Our 
great • great • great-grandsires 
not only believed in these 
things — they fought against 
them — witness the burning of 
witches, the wild hunts for 
werewolves and the universal 
conviction that restless ghosts 
walked the roads and by-wayi.

Anyway, even if you are snre 
you have no superstitions and 
have no tear at all of Friday 
or the 13th, lust remember — 
you. too, could be a vlctira of 
“ triskaidekaphobU.’*

A rso n  S u sp e c te d  
A s  B la ze  K ills

sohpomore
ture Teachers of America, Quar-jiijs Detroit I didn’t want 
terback C lu b . International niy family in the act any- 
Wives nub (2 cars). Foreign nwre ”
language Club. .F r ^ ^  Thus spoke Karl Wallenda. 59

as high as 100 per cent a n d ' ‘ »̂>‘ ' ‘* '^ P ^ ' ‘ished when a g ^  
WICHITA, Kan (AP) —{first time in over four years'ihe pyramid collapsed during a which together with !*>Tocket-'f™^**fJJ’ m idniyt blaze, b^ 

"Carla has always wanted toh ith her father's famous high performance in Detroit. lUig pnees threatened to blow
come back to the Flying Wallen- wire human pyramid act. Last year tragedy struck the top out of the nation’s infla- 

again Karl’s suster-in-law. Yet-|tk)n 
ta Wallenda. fell and was killed' Pay increases now are more 
in a show at Omaha, Neb orderly Price increases are 

“ Most of them quit the act {regulated. But inflation still is

“ WOUNDS HEAL”
‘Every wound heals and I am 

unhappy' if she's not with me ”
car. VIC. car, YMCA car. stu- îrfKMe name, tn tragedy, hasj Carla was appearing wilh an-!after that,”  Wallenda sai'* of his’at a dizzy pace. The_crujeiro to 
dent cnonrtt. {become magic to the circus other circus on that night nearly!old troupe “ 5>ome have retired aMhe a lm ^  a il-t i^  hietyoC l̂^^

AH parade participants are work) He spoke wilh evident three years ago Two membersifrom the circus’ ’ iTBI to ihe U S. dollar aner
requested to be in starting posi-jP^^ of a reunion that would he of the Flying Wallendas, Karl’s
tion by 4:15 p.m 

Following the parade, a chill

BULLETIN
NEW YORK (A P)-Pallce 

today reparted that Jewelry 
valued at $111,989 has beeu 
stolea fram the swank hame 
af Mrs. Clareure H. Mac- 
kay, matber-ln law af saag- 
wrtter Irving Berlin.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Damage.s 
mounted in many segments of 
the nation’s economy today as a 
long spell of unseasonably 
warm, ary weather showed no 
rigns of a general, immediate 
break across wide areas from 

* the Rockies to New England
The severe drouth, termed 

by Weather Bureau officials as 
the worst in history in parts of 
the East and Midwest, has dealt 
crippling blows to farmers and 
dairymen.

Heavy, soaking rains are 
needed desperately to bring re
lief to thousanda of farmers and 
to halt the mounting outbreak of 
fires in bone-dry fore*l 
berlands.

Most of the Far West was out 
of the dry belt. Heavy snow and 
rain pelted areas in the region 
earlier this week and today a 
new Pacific storm moved inland 
through Oregon, setting off 
more snow in the western 
mountains and spreading rain 
along the Pacific Coast.

effected tonight. {nephew and son-in-law were
W'allenda’s youngest daughter killed, and his son Mario, suf- 

Carla, 27, will perform for thelfered a paralyzing injury, when

ANOTHER CIRCUS ing steadied temporarily at 1.- 
Carla worked with another 2W immediately after the revo-

lieved set. destroyed a five-
story tenement today.

Officials said the fire, which

apparently started on woodeni small brothers and a little girl_  HOLYOKE. Mass. (AP) -
trai^ pay increases that ranw — five of tbemirear porches, was the worst injfrom a third family.

e i-v iij—  — history of this industrial’
city.

Four of the victims 
members of one family 
other three dead were

Johnson, Qrdaz

n m ’ FLEE
. Five persons were hospital- 
ized. Some 50 to 60 persons ei
ther fled ths building or were 
rescued down ladders. None of 
the five injured was reported on 
the danger list.

Fire Chief William W. Ma- 
hffli^ sakl the fast-spreading 
fire “ definitely was set.”  A vol-

circus until recently. lution. Two years ago R was 600
“ She’s been at our home In to the dollar.

Sarasota (Fla ). Wallei^a saM | TARGET DATE 
When I came out here lh»si Minister Otovio Gou-

Meet Informally first-floor tenant as saying he 
heard what he thinks was an in
truder tn the cellar of the build
ing shortly before the fire was 
discovered.

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP),dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos -  RESCUED SIX
— President Johnson and the'once in California for two days Another vrolunteer worker. 

Joining them on the wire 40 e i^ t of Mexico, Gus-jand again In September when Ronald N. Ijinglois, II. .said he
et above the circus floor here gallo^g '** ''®  Ordaz, meet informal 'the El Char

week she came with me veia de Bulhoes has optimis-
feet
will be Walicnda’i  son-in-law, 
Andy Anderson, and Luis Muril
lo, a veteran high wire man 
from (Ttile Their show will in
clude two human pyramid acts'

inflation and stabilizing

East Hires 
Rainmaker

Miss World Competitor
Mary Farrell, Caaada'i eatraat la the Mtos WerM cualest, 
li sfeuwa 9k her arrival at Leadua airpurt Mtos FarreR, fram 
St. Juhn*8, N(M.. auMug the beauty ttolebeMers arrfvtig for 
IMi wedCi caapetMlea la Laaiea. (AP WIlEWHOro)

FITCHBURG. Ma.ss. (AP) -  
Back when the country was 
younger, Pueblo Indians did a 
masked dance to bring rain 
Hopi Indians snake-danced for 
rain. Tribal medicine men trot
ted out their strongest magic for 
the same end.

Now rainmaking to being tried 
again, this time in Massachu
setts. No snake dancing is in
volved or magic — Just science 
But, IS the Indian rain doctors 
found out, <he results are uncer
tain, and even if rain falls, no 
on* can be sure the rainmaking 
caused tt.

MOSTLY FAILS 
Despite the continued efforts 

of a professional rainmaker, 
only .6^ f  an Inch of drizzly 
rain has faDen on this drouth- 
stricken highly Industrialized 
city in the past 48 'wurs

Wallace E. Howell, head 
of W. E. Howell AaM)ciates of 
I/Cxington. whic*) has been hired 
1^ FRchhurg-area industrialists 
to nuke rain over the parched 
area, had four silver iodide gen
erators ia opuAitioa Wednesday.

economy.
Roberio Campos, economic 

planning minister, back from a 
money-hunting mission in Wash
ington, said that Brazil needs a 
billion dollars to meet the defi
cit in its balance of pavm«its in 
985 and 1988 More aid wiU be 
needed to grea.se the machinery 
of development necessary for 
the firm future of this nation 
whose population in less than a 
decade will total 100 million.

thoily today 
I The 53-year-old Diaz Ordaz

'hamizal area at El Paso 
{was returned to Mexico.

Officials stres.sed that this
and his wife were flying dircrtjigjpg^ meeting would he unoffi- 
from Mexiro City to John.son sjpj^| informal because Diaz 
ranch near here for a day and a 
half of get-acquainted 

An elaborate barbecue .spread
la lk s"”  * will not be sworn In until

awaited them The President 
and Mrs Johnson wanted to get

Dec. 1.
Handshakes and embrazns — 

embracing a welcome guest —
the hands-acros-s-the border
sions started in a relaxed, 
friendly atmosphere ’ 

EARLIER SESSIONS 
Earlier this year, Johnson 

met twice with Mexican Presi

and honor guards. Afterwards 
there may be a Joint statement | LIT,™ 
but no formal communique '' ^

was able to get into the burning 
building Ihrw times and rescue 
six or seven children. But. he 
.said, on his fourth trip flames 
began circling behind him and 
he iHuLlq dash from an upper 
floor despite the screams of 
children

The victims apparently were 
trapped on the upper floors 
when flames spread inside from 
the rear porches and raced up

Declared
Fatality

WORLD PROBLEMS 
Government officials specu

lated the sessions would include 
important general discussions of 
international. Latin-Amencan 
and bilateral problems.

Today’s .schedule called for . . _ _  . . __ ,
the President and Mrs. Johnson' 
to meet the Diaz Ordaz plane at' ^
the ranch airstrip. Some 250 Supply C o-. of Odessa T «  , for 
guests will be on hand. 22.200 feet of casing to be used

Federal Contract 
To Odessa Firm
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

CKLINA, Teal. (A P )-A  
mistrial was declared at the 
stole'! request tn the seeund 
degree murder trial uf Gru- 
ver Jones fnr a Dee. 31, 
1944. htt-and-mn ante death 
today.

• • •
CELINA, Tenn (AP) -  The 

state requested a mistrial m the 
second degree murder trial nf 
Urovnr Jones today b K a a e  
two defense character witness
es were related to members of 
the Jury.

Judge John A. MltcheD took 
the request under consideration 
and did not annoaoce a dudsion 
Immediately.

The request climaxed 
four-day trial of the 55-year-old 
Indianapolto handy man ac
cused of driving a hit-and-rm 
car which killed Nevri Lee, 44 
Dec 31. 1644

The state’s cane was based 
on an 18-year, 100,060 • mile 
search by the victim’s son, Wei 
by Lee. 51, who had vowed to 
find the man who killed hto ia- 
ther.

The fequest was made after 
the aO-male Jury returred to 
the Gay Ckwaty courtroom to- 
day. It received the case late 
Wednesday, deliberated aa how 
and l a f o r m a d  Mitchell tt 
couldn't agrea on a verdict.

Then the President will lead 
his guests to the ranch barbecue 
picnic grounds under the oak 

the trees along the Pedemales Riv
er that runs in front of the white 
frame and stone ranch house.

in five well.s at the cliffsida 
htlhim field near Amarillo.

A 151.420 public health service 
grant went to (Trockett. Tex., to 
help finance a $171,400 aewer 
project.

In Big Spring 
Fridoy —  Soturdoy 

Check The Ads In The Herold
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Texas Family Approaches 
Record On Military Service

ElTYLER. Tex. (AP) — 'The^Get^'Owen ami tlie Ute Mr.|pean Theater; Newbum If
f»mlly o f Th i s  eaa ^  , ____  jP *»o , Navyr~^ctflc^Ttieat « ;

the late‘ Dan D., atatkmed with 
the Army in California; Buster 
C., Tyler,  ̂ Navy, Pacific Tbea 
tor; Willio John, Wichlu Falla, 
Army, stationed at Ft. Bliss;

Broach the naUonal record far\ The sons and thdr present 
Brothers in military service, but residances:
not qutto ranch tha 10 recorded 

the Thompsons of Lawltf, 
Minn . and the Vaughts of Craw> 
fcrdsvlOa, Ind.

Ernest R.. Tyler, Navy Euro-

The Owen family had eight 
sons in World War II, fi\’e of 
them in combat

Tbey are the “sons of Mrs

More Workers 
Leaving Farms

Scottish Rite 
Group Elects

IW p im M i
cTWttcr to aneh square, to 
farm four ordinary words.

1 LOTEX |C«5.tS3—

i n
-

in
Durwood R., New Orleans. Air 
CoitB, stationed in the San. An
tonio vldnlty; Lester R.. Dal
las. Army, Pacific Theater; and 
James J., Spring Valley, N. Y., 
Army, European Tlwater.

DALLAS (AP)-Alton R.'Crif-! 
fin of Lubbock was elected pres
ident 0!  the Galloway Cilboun 
Memorial Reunion of Dallas 

<. Scottish Rite bodies Wednes^y 
WASHINGTO.V (AP) -  Tha^at the ckwing-Mssion of the 3- 

number of people working on 4ay event

Warrant Out 
For Ex-Sheriff

K O Q V IL

JQ J
FUWOE

3 X
1 TMkSOlPUSEiXSfakn

Now arraace the drdod Icttera 
to form tlw surprise answer, at 
suggeaUd by the above cartoon.

H I  W A S

Kiwanis Oratory 
Contest Planned
Three finalists will be chosen

^tnrday la elimination contesta
or the First Annual Kiwanis 

Club Student Oratorical Coa-

The ellmtoationa wlD be in the 
small auditorium at the Hbward 
County Junior College atarttac 
at 10 a.m. Iwa theme of e a a  
original oration la “ American
Free Entarprlse—Our Hope tar 
the Future.”

The three selected as finalists 
Saturday wiU -compete before 
the Kiwanis Club Tliursday,

be dellvwwd 
without manuscript or notes and 
cannot be ahorter than aeven 

sr kegM  than ID minutes.
The Mitraiits who will com- 

IWta Saturday are: Gary W. 
Kendrick, wdUam Boyd, Sandy 
IfodgUng, Ralene Snow, Edward

IjaaUn; HOAtO OettA. UNLIKI
(Aa*«r*r* f a r r o w )  
MtNACI

farms continued to decline, the 
Agriculture Department report
ed today.

During the surrey week of 
O ct lS-:4. the department said, 
T.Otf.OOO persons were w’orking 
on farms, about 7 per cent few

Other officers elected were; WICHITA FALLS (AP) — A
George Humphries of Wichita warrant for the iurest of former 

Falls, vice president; D R Cul-| sheriff Ham Vance charging 
HnJ‘ of Rockwall, mcretary- him with violation of probatioa 
treasurer, W. G. Mosely of Dal-;was issued bv Judge Lewis Hol
las, orator; and E. T. Hayes of land Wednesday.
McKinney, chaplain. j vance was placed on proba-

About 300 candidates from aitlon for two to seven years this!

irnmn 7A« iUfemtrk*r’$
4mmt( — POUND CAM

/Cash
le prewBi 
prim. T

ited with a
The second

cash and the third 92S.
The contest initiated this year 

was open to all HCJC studeiUi. 
Nine will compete Saturday ac-

Space Woe:
r '

er than tat tha comparison pe-. Ill-county area in North te.\as'*uni*t»tf after be was convicted
riod last year. (attended the meeting here.

Complete King Siie 78x75
I of misappropriating c o u n t y  
funds

District Attorney Stanley Kirk

Air Pollution
Co-Op Sales 
Continue High

cording to Dr. Martin Landers, 
HCJC speech instructor, who 

h a n ^  thas handled the entries at the 
college for the club.
"  1 lM"ralsB for the m
tkas provldB the apeech by a
dontBsiant must

odgliiM, Rak 
Hart, Byrum Lee Jr., Lynn
Palmer, Arnold Gibaoo and 
Shan Bryan.

The for the elimina-
tka contest have not been an
nounced. Jim Thompeon, Ki
wanis Club member, is in 
ch an s of the club activities in 
the contest. He n id  that three 
lodgsB a n  to serve in the ellml*

All Klwanians a n  n re^  to et- 
tead the elimlnatioM. i l a  gen
eral public is 
taad.

also free to at-

s s a i i i i i i

SLEEP SET

Cap Rock E lectric'  coopen- 
,tive continued to run about a

LOS ANGELES (AP) — walled domes have been erectedimmth nf i>.t w*.w 
said that the alleged violations I becoming lncreaa-|l® study men under simulated
Include failure to report to h i s l . . • litiu. sp«ce cabin conditions, 
probation officer, falhire to sup-|“ « ‘y No results have been n -
port his famOy, and being ar-'P**®***̂ ™”  problem that must be enough is known to
rested on charges of driving; solved before groups of men can'show that the problem of foul 
while intoxicated last Saturday'stay more than a few days In sir in space cabins is serious.

Kidney Danger Signals

M W  STS la

1 MV WM — *'D«RfBr 
• i  INI «Ml

m 4 DAYS BP> BP MP 
MOW ct

' aaBU.<s

WbM't Nw MHfct
T W a Im V
nwak $t70) law Naak

WlalarMtor'i hMa aaS 
haH ymt law Mia *aal 
af a aaw IMS Vatkawataa 
PaWaa SaUaa. (Oiva klai 
ISO mtm. yaa'H ba
^aakaS laW a ValkawoBa" 
wiHt aMkhlaf WatfcaraMa 
aaitaiaWryJ

Of «aarM, yawH bava W 
bay Ikaaia **S bay
Weal Wa. Iwl Wat It II.
' SaaaS m UtSa Wai tiai^at 

farfcaat- Sat Ibaa Iba Vaikt- 
|« ■ tlaa<a IMia tar.

Wfsttrn 
Car Company
2 1 14 W est Th ird

Kg Swing 
fhaaa AM 4-4S27

One of the 
this research

top I 
Is Dr.

scientists in 
Thomas B.

W ebv, forroerly with the Aero- 
^ t e r  at Brooks

at Dumas ; ^
Vance was ejected sh e r if f ;^

.after his original arrest. He was The problem is what to 
ousted from office after his con-,with the hundreds of contami-jspace Medical 
fiction and Jim Voyles. a one- nants from men and machinery|Air Force Base, Tex . and now 
time deputy to Vance, was elec- that can pollute air in spacc:manager of advanced research 

ited tberifi Nov. I. ships |for space engineering at Beck-
■. - , . iman Instnimenta, Inc., Fulkr- 
ciosea.joo calif

CALLED OFF
Weber says all space-cabin

, __ , ___ _ , ________  simulation experiments so far
bealJed  off within

_ w 1 because of accumu-George Zacharlah planned to inulate in amounu that would;,3, ^  of toxic elemenU la the

I In tests in tightly 
I p a w p c  chambers on the ground Um m  

X .a c n a r i d n  L e a v e s  ,conUmlnams have caused pain

For Detroit Meet ^

power sales, October operating 
statistics show.

Tte 4,348,181 KWH metered to 
fneihbers during October was 
allghUy above the 4.284.MI for 
the tame month a year ago, but 
It boosted to 73,831,031 KWH the 
amooBt entered through the first 
10 raooths of the year. Daring 
the same period last year tales 
amounted to 17,387,143 KWH. A 
normal November is almost cer
tain to push this ycor’i  total 
peat the 71.130,380 metered dur- 
mg aQ of 13€3.

all •NIT f*

• MMihra $mgm

C M • N MM MMM AmJ « k Spa W« *---- ------------

closed atmospheres.
'This may be the reason Rus- 

three-man space

At the cod of October, the 
system had 2.4M miles of Um  
energlsN, a gala of four for 
the month and 51 more than tha 
same time a year ago. The

lea\-e today for Detroit, Mich .'prove fatal 
where be wifi attend the annual
convention of the National So- SEEK FILTER . ,
cletv for Crippled Children and MlUioos of dollars have b e e B j" "  fnr'th.M-"’ _ ■ . ! s , ' S L S i s ' s ^

continue until *̂  * ^  ’ ’ '*«**^ * ^  by 17. TWa b  IH
>HI1 h* mt The most ‘ ‘Monitoring systenu more, however, than a year ago.

i  Ofoecunea In connoctioi^ d u %
of u 2  In u »  “ * ” “ * "  “ *ftcial delegate from this state cal Research Laboratories gt|<̂ *” <wuauon. nonnai.
He will appear 00 the Detroit Wnght-Patterson

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
A t

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4 i%
Seml-Aanealy

Fer

Your Homo 
Leon Gets
Every Cen-
sidoretion

Hero

Sofety
AB Artoonts 

To t ll.lN
FeieraOy iBsared

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4-7443

C o ,
WASHINGT 

Republican pi 
continued toiL 
for a sort of 
ship’* group i 
tunes-,

Rep. Melvii 
consin and Go 
lie of Idaho i 
of a tempon 
while Sen. Ht 
’sylvania urgi 
and independ 
national comi 
treasury.

The descr 
leadership”  
Laird, a inroi 
publican who 
the platform 
party’s natiot 
said a broa

program. I Base, Ohio.
Air Force 

where four glass-

^ n jS ,
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SIDEWALK AND RUMMAGE SALE

31* STWDY PUSTK 
HDf •m HOtSX

only L 9 3

OERRY ALBERTSON'S 
DEPT. MGR. SPECIAL

STHl AND PUSTK 
VAUTioN T tu a  s n

only 4 .9 3

</2 PRICE TOY SALE
DAMAGED ITEMS BELOW ARE 4  PRICE

2 J 9 7
1 ONv SIPER SERMCE SET, 
Reg 5 II ...................................

I ONy m P K T E C T O IL  
Reg. 3.M ............................

I Only SHOWBOAT, 
Reg. 4.17...................

I Only W.kSHING M.ACHINE. 
Beg. 2 J 7 ......................................
3 Oaty DOLL RAIR DRYERS. 
Reg. 3 J 7 .............. .......................
I~balv DOLL CRADLE,
Reg . 2 J 4 .................. . r . ..............

1.94

1 . 1 3

1.63
1 . 1 2

3 ObIt PLASTIC TAVE8, 
Reg . I N ............................ 1.50
1 ObIv ROBERT E. LEE BOAT, 
Reg r m ......... .................. 1 . 0 0

3 Oaly DIAPER BAG BETS. 
Beg. 1.N ................................... 5 0 i ^

1 OBly BARBACtHA SUB, A  A  A
Reg. 1 .87......................................................... • f . - V T

3 ObIv w r is t  RADIOt,
Reg i W ...............................................

c oNy Vac  u  f o r m  m o l d  k its , 
Reg ..... ..................... ...........................
i  ONv SEW-O-MATIC MACHINES, 
Beg. j J I ............................... ...............

3 Only BATTERY BUN MONKET’S, 
Reg . S J i .................................

I OBly n R E  ENGINE, 
Reg. IJM

T

1.92
7s6<
1.47
L47
97f

REDUCED
2S ObIv PLASTIC RACERS,
31 la. Leag. Reg. 1J8 ......1.34
I  OBly. EZ WEA\’E I  WEALING LOOMS. A  A  A

t H ____________

T O Y S  T O Y S
■ • w w  VALITS ............................................... ONLY

2.00values ........    CWLY 27^
...........: : ..........  o n l y  l » 2 2 ~

4.00 VALUES ..............................................  ONLY

5.00 VALUES ..............................................  ONLY

1.44
2.19

GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
PAINT SETS 

^ ^ - A R M Y  T O Y S  -  

DOLLS
ASST. TOYS FOR ALL AGES

TOTS’ TO OliT 
TBIT TUM  TOP

1.89
MR. COCO'S 

ASST. MGR. SPBCIAL

1 CHILDREN'S ^ C f  
1 RAIN BOOTS. £ j  ^

Sproy Snow '52;?'.......33* |
1 S3.9B Voluo — 14 X 33
1 PICTURES 1.00

Values to S1-99
Ladies' Sondals RN, 44* 1

1 VekiBB fe 39# — UTIN COVBRED
1 Ornaments .. 60*

PLASTIC
Flowers & Fruit V i Price 11 Ladies' Purses V i  Price
GIFTW ARE’SL. V i Price 11 BOTABY

1 Car-Wash Brush ^  50^
REGULAB IM.II
ELECTRIC HEATER ON,.. 8.88 1

1 VALUB TO I1M8
1 W ALL PLAQUES V i Price

BATTntr OPDUTID 
MYSniY lOCOMOTTVI

2.77
.  ̂ .....................................1■ X N M oa ^ r 1 N ea K m rrD ow m ...M D A T i 1 oa MONTHS TO PAT

W . X ,  G R A N T  C O .
Fnirs4/iPî  f^ cu A A ipA ^  h

STORES
COLLEGE PARK STORE

C O L L iO f FARK W O IT IN . CEN TIR  .  EAST U 4 . 10 AND BIRDWELL LA N !

ALL ITEMS LISTED 
ABOVE PLUS 100't 

MORE W ILL BE 
DISPLAYED ON
s id e w a l k  in

FRONT OF STORE

SMALL

Wo
9 '

T»>.
If. It), bv

WOMEI

S U I

*1
OMm ooM 
ffTk.1 I.V

WOMEI

Fall
1.C

0«r ofiNr.
WM. H •
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Exploring Self, GOP^
Calls For Guide Group
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 

Republican party’s se lf-a n a l^  
mntJniMMl today yrith twin call* 
for a sort of “ collective leader
ship’ ’ group to guide GOP for- 
tunes/ •

Rep. Ifelvin R. Laird of Wis
consin and Gov. Robert E. Smy- 
lie of Idaho advanoM the idea- 
of a ten ^ rary  party agracy 
while Sen. Hugh ^ t t  of Irann- 
’sylvania urged an immediate 
and independent audit of the 
national committee’s campaign 
treasury.

The description “ collective 
leadership" was provided by 
Laird, a prominent Hbuse Re
publican who was chairman of 
the platform committee at the 
party’s national convention. He 
said a broad-based group is

needed “ to iill the vacuum of 
leadership’ ' and to work toward 

rd)uildlng the party.’ ’ .., _  
^  NO SCAPEdOA'h 

,*This is no time to hunt for 
scapegoats, no time to indulge 
in intraparty bickering, no tiiM  
to pursue personal ambition,”  
he said in a statement. “ Above 
all this is no time for anybody to 
read anybody else out of the 
Republican party.”
^ Laird • said ^  leadership 
group should include: a

“ Representatives of the Re
publican members of tbe Con
gress, Republican governors, 
other Republican officeholders 
at the state and local level, Re
publican National Committee 
members, Republican state and 
county chairmen, as well as Re

publicans from private life in 
various fields of endeavor.”

Similarly RmuUa nrasldailt.
of the Republican Governors 
Association, suggested Tuesday 
cnution of an agency “ some
where between a formal con
vention and a continuous coun
cil”  to keep the party platform 
up to date.

IN, OUT
The governor, who already 

has demanded that National 
Chairman Dean Burch resign, 
said the leadership group should 
include-Republicans in and out 
of office. He suggested former 
President Dwight D. Eisen
hower; iSen. Thruston B. Morton 
of Kentucky, a former GOP na
tional chairman; Senate Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois,

Big Spritvq (Texos) H erald , Thura.,-N ov. 12, 1964 3-A ' S .

Dandelions Or Snow Shovel? 
Depends On Where You Are

THRUSTON MORTON

and House Leader Charles A 
Halleck of Indiana be included 
in the group’s membership.

Scott told a news conference 
in Philadelphia that “ Southern 
scalawags" and “ hard-core rad
ical right”  elements in the par
ty’s leadership must be purged.

CHICAGO (AP) -  This is the 
aeasoH-when ^my suburbanHe
worth his salt usually is moodily 
contemplating his snow fhovel. 
Instead, many of them have 
dandelion problems.

In the eastern half of the na
tion, trees stubbornly .dutd i 
their leaves and flowers are 
blooming. Even the birds are 
confused.

The Western United States has 
felt the coming winter’s sting, 
but the mild temperatures ai^ 
fair skies of Indian summer 
prevail from the Midwest to 
New England. Much of the sun- 
favored area also is trapped in 
a prolonged drouth.

In Chicago, a conservationist 
said the balmy November

weattor has l»pt tbe birds from 
their animal sejeunt

“ The other day,”  Robart 
Mann said, “ I saw huge flocks 
of blackbirds a n d  bronzed 
grackles traveling east. They 
should have been f l y ^  south 
at this time of year. T h ^  seem 
to think it’s stUl summertime

“ The flowers and the trees 
don’t seem to know today is 
Nov. 11. Dandelions are bloom
ing and leaves are still oq buck
thorn trees.”

Indian summer, which has no 
definite be^ n in g  or end on tbe 
calendar, is a short period of 
especially fair days and chilly 
night in late October or early 
November.

The season is caused by a 
lai^ge Ttugs of warm tropical 
air. American Indians are cred
ited by some sources with nam
ing Indian summer as their fa
vorite god, Cautantowwit, god of 
the Southwest.

In New England and the rest 
of tbe East, temperatures have 
beei|Jn l|>e pleasant M’s.

In the Midwest, the mercury 
has been flirting with summer
time 'levels. The temperature 
rea(:hed 77 degrees Tuesday in 
Kansas City, Mo., one degree 
higher than the record for Nov. 
10, set in 1927; Chicago had 72 
Monday, one degree short of the 
record for that date.

Did you know that..*

Even if jon bavn 
your eyes examined 

by an e y e s i^  
specialist other 

than one at TS0..«
y o J?  p re sc r ip t io n  fo r  
glasses or contact lenses 
can still be filled at Texas 
State Optical, using only 
finest quality lenses a ril 
frames —  at reasonable  ̂
cost, too.
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescription.
Select your frames from 
hundreds, of fashionable 
styles and colors.
Consult your tolophono dlroctorv 
for tho TSO offic* noarMt you.
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e n n e i f f
ALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ^

C L E
r t p r t j W i d e V ,
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SMALL GROUP

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' READY-TO-WEAR
SMART SELECTION

Women's Blouses
99‘-1.99-3.99

Th# oroup wno<l end i .  It ftM prkr Com. hw>* fuo ond tnop 
up It), bergaintl

Women's Slacks
1.99-2.99-3.99

In HUf fTMO VM'II find m# elyld and tltd you dr. toMIng tort 
D* hurryl tov .l

WOMEN’S K M T

SUITS

’15-*25
OMtn OMt to. price .11 Ml 
ttytoll tov* tog nto.1

Girls' Slips  33<
Girls' Knit B l o u s e s 3 3 f  
Ladies' Uniforms 2.00
Lady's Sweater *,2 ;̂...... 3.00
Lady's Coat*̂ 2|̂ ............13.00
Girls' Coats ... ........ 17.00

WOMEN’S

SKIRTS

r - 2 ”
Smtol grtoio to meet) btolto tklrtt 

prXdd tor gulck acttonl

WOMEN S BETTER

Fall Millinery
1.00-2.00-4.00

Our wdir* ttocli to tod mittintoy M r* 
todu* df dur bdto itott nw. to St ts

II Ydu n

SMALL GROUP

Women's Dresses
4.00-8.00

Ddtwi fM t to* prtod « «  «MI dr.
priced tor eutes <i«pa.up>

. . krtoitoi tom

Fr?

5 -Y e o r

virgin Acrylic electric blanket
reg. $15 

NOW
rfis

V i ' /

cMrtral 
lias TT’xM' 

twin ate s r ’xM’’
dial rMtrm dwrtilr bed liie N ”i84”  reg. 121 New lC.tt 
Uag atae d u l cMtral l i r 'x N "  reg. |M Now 2S.n 
'The fanwos blanket used by over a million happy 
sleepers! Extra soft, fluffy with Supemap Dial the 
warmth you like. Nylon binding. Snap-fit comers. Ma
chine wash, lukewarm water, 
phik deed * resebeige * pearerk * brigM laveader 
aveeade • heeey geU * raspberry Ice * cepea Mee 
eraage ice *
Creslon® Acrylic electric blanket
reg. $22 ^  

NOW 9
tiagle ceatrel 

deable bed 
size N ’’xM”

slBgle eeetrel twie s i»  reg. 139 New ic.M
deal ceatrel deeMe bed slae M” xS4̂ ’ reg. W  New 2S.N 
Luxury at dollars lass than ^ ’d expect. Downy Cree- 
lan acrylic, superbly light, beautlfnuy machine wash
able (tukearanD water). Dial your favorite warmth.
Nykm satlB btadliig. Snap-flt« 
pWt dead • deep n v e u ^  • peaceek * carry * bright 
ettve • ebaealate • vivid blae • wild rate • raaebefge 
• yellew.
*Sboukl defects in material or workmanship develop, 
we wID replace the control for 5 years; we wiD re
place the blaaket for 2 yean, repair It for I yean.

V

date DOIT rasnions v  
in chiffon...in tune 

with gay, holiday fun!
Delight him at fint glance 

. . and gather compliments 
throughout the evening in 
these soft, feminine styles <rf 
rayon georgette chiffon! . . .

'Choose full or sheath styling 
in your favorite holiday color! 
(A) 3 to 11 (B) 8 to 18 and
(C) 5 to 13! 14”

SMALL GROUP

GIRLS' ITEMS
33

each '

Dresses. Skirts. Blacks.
Slack Seb

Imtol rwi* kut wt WK* twt "ktoty 
to PtoWW't fkr rM* tkvtotri

(lift Perfect Pretty Trim

Nylon Briefs

'C .
each

Laces, sheer ptoatings. emhroidenes, ap
pliques . . .  on elastic-leg briefs of non-ruB 
|yk» tricot. In whlto and assorted peatels.

H y  • ■ H
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Study Continued By 
Local Church Units
Topics and progranu perUis-|Amoncaiu io North Amnlca 

Jag. la JhtJxligious ttehL nett w aa^gitta  l«f_ Mrs. Martin
la;T._______ __J akN. ---——a- *• u TiMhcI  diyi>f*#0 Uris week as women Staggs Tuesday for members of*

* (rf various churches held regu-'the Reba Thomas Circle of First'
:  lar study meetings. j Methodist Church '  The group
* ^  BCOWn. 100r FIRST METHODIST 14SCS j .  jj pyy.
"  Mrs. Robert N. Hill rep^ ^ :J ^ . ion.
:  teat the Mrs Warden Maj-es continued
:  "J? the program by listing the
:  needs of Spanish-Americans in
:  First Methodist (hurch_ .me

Mrs Robert'Shiv* »? "* «*  *1*Tut^ay The circle wUl meet at 7 .^
P " '  - Nov. 24 with Mrs. Tryar. led by Mrs. Charles Beu. ^  Tulane.

:  A meeting of the Big Spring k e .v t W00D METHODIST
District of the HSTS was an- annual salad supper,
nounced for today at 9 30 am  ^nich will be a Thanksgii^g 

- at Wesley Methodist Churcu affgjy held at 7 p.m.,
and members were reminded) >,(,y jg „  Kentwood Meth- 
that the annual Christmas cof-,^,g( rhurch for all members 

. fee for all women of the church Woman's Society of
will be sponsored by the ^C hristian  S e r v i c e .  The an- 
ciety Dec 8 at the First nouncement was made Tuesday
dist Church.

“ The Spanish-.American Visi
tors Speak”  was the program 
presented under the d ir^ ion  of 
Mrs G E. Williams. She was 
assisted bv Mrs John Ritenour, 
Mrs H. C Em.sting. Mrs Wal
ter Oslwm and Mrs. E P 
Driver. Mrs. Robert C. Hill 
gave a skit on improsing pro
grams.

Twenty-four members were 
present, and one visitor. Mrs 
A J. Chapman.

REBA THOMAS |
A map study of the Spanish-

morning when the Flsther Cir
cle met with Mrs. Mark Farm
er. 807 Lorilla.

Five members ôf the circle 
assisted frith the* game party 
held Tuesday aftnnoon at Ben
nett House. j

Mrs. Bob Rybolt presented a, 
film concerning Methodists in; 
different areas of the world ' 
Her program concluded with 
the singing of “ Blessed Be the' 
■he." I

The next meeting of the cir-| 
rle will be with Mrs Camp-j

Webb Sets 
MP Games

beU, 7700 larrr.
(OLLEGE BAPTIST I

“ Frontiers of Advance" was: 
reviewed by Mrs. Byron Orand| 
when tie Violet Oir Ciccle of 
College Baptist Church met 
Tuesday morning with Mrs ' 
Shirley Walker, C35 Manor 
I.ane.

The book fold of various' 
forms of seculansm over the'

the'
Id -1

ence in the space age. .
Twelve attended Mrs Thom-I 

a.s Whitworth, 120 Barnes, will 
be hostess to the circle next' 
Tuesday at 9 30 a m

Christmas Film
Seen At Club

film on Christmas flow m

tion was shown i t  the Wednes
day meeting of the Ossis Gar
den Club. Mrs. Moran Oppe- 
gard. 2700 .Navajo, was assisted 
as hostess by Mrs. T.'. R. Doug
lass.

Two members displayed ar-

Its and explained their

ent. Mrs: Gene Tnme*'’s 
mas arrangement included ce
dar and candles decorated with 
glitter and snow. Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor’s display was a formal 
arrangement of red carnations 
and holly conobined with a gold 
and c r y ^  candelabrum.

The Christmas Caravan slated 
Dec. I from 5 to 7 'p.m. was 
discu-ssed. Tickets will be avail
able to the public at the three 
homM included in the tour or 
fh>m club members.

The therapy committee re- 
,1 ported it had assisted the chU- 

and their constructive dren at the Special Education
in planting 7i‘ assorted

Bird Lore 
Discussed
Birds

and destructive daracteristics{school 
was the program theme present-ibulbs in beds at the school en- 
ed Wednesday by Mrs. J. 0  'trance.
.Murphy to members of the Mrs. Tom Ros-son was wel- 
Planters Garden Club. Mrs. R corned as a new member, and 
L. CoILns. 14CI Stadium, was .Mrs R C. George. Fort Worth, 
hostess The speaker told of the was a guest. —  
varieties of birds in this com On Dec. I, Mrs. Boone Home,

City Plan v‘ 
Explained i 
By Li I lard
The

I*lan in
Drtaace of the Master

pace, with the

Past Matrons Gather 
For Dinner Meeting
The Past Matrons of the Or

der trf the Eastern Star gathered 
Tuesday evening at the SpanMi 
Inn for a dinner meeting with

outlined by Ernest Lillari Tues
day. The speakei^ director" of 
Public Works Departfnent. pre
sented the program to Scenic

membgi ^
^  guests. Mrs. Sieve Baker and

ra. Cart McGlothlin.

Bussdl StriiMifellpw, Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley and Mrs. Bair. .

Named to the visiting com
mutes were Mrs. George Pitt
man, Mrs. Paul Carroll and 

jHn AMsn. tlrsT T oi Hiy- 
Eaker will be on

Hostesses were Mrs. George 
Bair, Mrs. D. D. Dyer and Mrs.

Chapter. American Business W. D. Peters, and the invoca
by Mr 
^ l e Bradshaw pre-Women’s .Association, at the Set 

ties Hotel.
Mrs. R. C. liCFcvre presided 

at the business session, and 
sented a citation from 'head
quarters to Mrs. Leonard Burks, 
past fwesident and reciident of 
the “ Woman of the Year" 
award

A Christmas party will be, __ »  j
held Dec. 1 at 7:30 p m tn! WESTBROOK ( S C > - M r .^  
Mrs. U Fevre’i  home at 308 W. Mrs. Sam Scroggins returned

Mrs. Fred L. Eak-Uon was b; 
m . Mrs.
s iM .

The birthday song was sung 
for Mrs. George Hall. Mrs

H fT
den and Mrs.
the telephone committee.

The next meeting will be D ec" 
8 which will be a Christinas 
party with Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs. Hefley and Mrs. 
Eugene G rou as hostesses. At 
that time, star sisters will be 
revealed and new names drawn. 
Also, names will be drawn for 
bostesseA,

Oklahoma Visit

18th for members, their hus
bands and guests. Gifts wiU be 
exchanged, and Mrs, J. K. Cun-1 
ningham will be in charge of 
the program.

Year books were di.stributed 
by Mrs. L. R. Grisham to 18 
members at the dinner meeting

Saturda
more.

ly n 
Okla

from a trip to Ard-

munity, explaining their habitsJfi04 Indian Hilb, will be host-:Guests were Mrs L. H. Thomp- 
and identity ess at a covered dish luncheonlson, Kansas City, Kan . Mr. and

•  ' n e _ _  ■ I t * ____ ^  « • _  . . • _ Wk . _ _The club project for the vear Christmas partv. Cohostess-.Mrs I.iliard. Mr. and Mrs Ross 
ill be to fumush a fund for a ** ** Cook and narrow. Miss Ruth Beasley and

ELA.NOR THOMAS 
Is New 
At The
MODEL

BE.AIT\' SHOP 
98 Ctrrle Drive AM 4-7189

CARPET
NO Down Peymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

111 E. Mh AH 44U1

patient at the Rig Spring State 
Hospital to cover miscellaneous 
expenses. Mrs F M. Lathem| 
prnided at the business ses.-;:cn

At a table accented with a fall. 
t h e m e ,  refreshments w e r e  
sened to eight members. i

The next meeting eiU be held' 
in the borne of Mrs. E O San-, 
derson. 819 W 7th Members; 
will exchange gifts and display' 
Chri.stmas decoration at the 
hincheon session.

Mrs. Joe B. Johnson. .Mrs. Nick Malarchik.

FOR FOUR O'CLOCK CLUB

Hybrid Seed Production 
Detailed In Film Story

Touch Of Mink

n ,  P..n. S r
games will begin.at 7:30 pm  
this evening in the Officers 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base The announcement was 
made Wednesday at the Variety 
Pairs games held at Big Spring 
Country Club. *

Eight tables were In play for 
the Master Point games, and 
lunch was served in the club at

One shoalder strap and a 
■Ink-bordered neekliiie on a 
side wrapped gold broraded 
evening gnun is designer An
thony RIotta's eoneesslnn to 
the bare look. The ball gown 
It a part of his winter rollec- 
lion previewed bv the nattnn'i 
fashion writers in New York. 
(4P  WIREPHOTOj

Does Plan 
Food Gift

noon.

Education Aims Given 
At Kentwood Meeting

North-south winners 
Mrs R E. Dobbin* and Mrs 
Ward Hall, first; Mrs J J 
Havens and Mrs Ray McMa- 
hen. second; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Steyer, third.

Winners in the east-west posi

The Story Behind the Seed em  xone meeting in Odessa on 
Packet" was the title of the Nov. 17, and the councJ flow- 
film shown Wednesday at the er show scheduled April 22 
'Four OTlock Garden Club nes Refreshment* were served in- 
'sK»n held tn tte borne of Mrs fomuiiiv to six members hod a 
Joe Horton. 3300 Cornell. guest, Mrs. Ben Hall 
i The picture dealt with the! The next meeting will be Dec 
i.study of hybrid seed production ,9 at the home o f  Mrs B. E. 
land the flower fields in south-Reagan. A guest arranger will 
lern California. Ten to IS >e^rs show Christmas decorations and

—. L. M -ft. >. '*** needed to produce a new flowers at that time.■V^ assembling of a/pwttks- y,|^,y gf -------------------------------- ---------------
^vlng basket for a newy f a ^  nonclimbing sweet pea. All 
ily was planned by the BTO jj u n d  in
Does Wednesday when the commercial fields, 
g j^ p  ^ t  in regular session at, ^  ^

Mr* L^D. Jenkins, president. 
announced a box will &  placed 
at the lodge for all who
to donate food The Does wm h!jii
furnish the meat and Mrs , 2 ^Lam XL* ^ lYUlvl̂  Ol tiK OAMS
S le  a r i f  M r? G )^ ' Gale w?li:^ « ^ * "  Hub Caravan tbem ith- 
serve on the committee 

The group will sponsor a Gressetts Visited“ The priipe objective of the'fective teaching methods and gmup
school system is complote edu the use, of new education\! ^ewly fo iw d  Brownie fcout 
cational fulfillment for evtr> media The American dream of 'pfoop No 98 Mrs J M. Maen-
boy and girl in Amerua," sa»d educational fulfillment »i the nerand iirs Earl Jenkirs are u kstbrooic  rxrv _  wr« 
MIm  Mary Foreman, elementa height of the system. * leader* a .iilr u h .i^ r *  inli Ur* rv
2 1 th. p i ^  of T » .

a n  M-,...*, •* IB® Kentwrood Parent-reach- ihp Halloween Carnival was gave Its report, and elections . _
tion were M ^ K I L  W e a r n e r  Assoc ution meeting T u«s 'pven . and Mrs Howard John wlU be held at the Dec 9»es- 
V f-   ̂ Ison presided at the business les- skm Mr* Ragsdale filled the
Mave s e tS i-  a i? M rs  Wa5v ‘ Together we help a child bv *»on Visitor* were Mrs J D first councelof s chair, and Mrs
Slate’and Mrs* Robert H Dyw'„ ‘»®"»*>:»8ituniues.' the said and outlined haten

tbow opportunities

R R
third

A Master

Ro- Joe Clark was outer guard pro 
tern.

ed in the L. E. Gressett home 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs GresMtt 
and son. Donald, of Silver were 
in Abilene Saturday.

FRIDAY BBD SPECIAL

252 Coil Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring

Full Or Twin Size
Mattress Is Button-FREE

110 Runnels

Point 
be held Friday.

game wrill T rtunities as having 
eadth. depth and 

height Schools are being en
couraged to lengthen the scImxjI 
day. year and span A bmMkm- 
ing by elevation of compulsory 

T .^Ze.U ttPudanFe include* stneter en
n o m c f n a K c r  » r a / r s v e e m e m  of aitem

INSTALLATION HELD

Tali Talkers Tell

At Model Session
“ The Successful Homemaker" 

was the program theme at the

Mrs. Huey Rogers To 
Head LVN Association

model meeting held Tuesday at (program for teachers, more ef
Cosdea Country (Tub by the;-------------- -— ---------------------------
T a l l  Talkers Toastmlstretsl 
Club Mrs 1 ^  Rogers served 
a* toastmistrMS for the evening
and Mrs Eugene Sleja pvw the 
welcoming addrm

Mrs Jamn Rudaoe fsPawad
Die tlieme ef the SMSk» with a 

. huwateoa Ufc and Mrs Seija’i -
topic deal! with the

attendance, addi-  ̂
tion of school personnei, sod 
the attempted solving of the 
drop-out problem _ I ^ ^ ^ 1  was in- Mrs A I. Johnson, vrarhook

She nnXed depth can’ be <4al)ed as president of the Ij -i The year's theme will he “ To-" 
achieved bv a belter rrUTnirg censed Vocitiooai Nurses A'so- geibemess." and plans for fo

elation Tuesday evening in the Hire activities were outlined 
home of Mrs Rufus Turkness The association agreed to as- 
1313 Stadium Mht Mmircne sist with the Christmas party 
Hulsey was cohostess. for patients at the Big Spring

. Mrs Rogers installed the oth- State Hoi^tal. 
ler officers as she reviewedi The LVN's will meet for a 
the dutks of each They wore fiirtstmas party Dec. 1 with 

A R Jones, vice presi Mrs. Cox. Silver Heels 
Mr* I>ewn.s Overton, see-' Mrs Roger* presented a past 

iretarv: and .Mrs Tuckness. pfesident’* pin to Mrs MUier 
' W m O T ^ a 'u re f. " ’hlB appi'tfiaDon ' toe

Gift Shop Proiect 
Plans Made By 
Construction Club ^
‘  E lev^  tifiembers

senoua aspect of the eubjcct C«u^uctJ« met W ed n e^  
Mrs. Jaroet Brooks gave Uie ta“  
ble topics, and Mrs. Dick WQ
ton presented the lexicoloo. 
Mrs Rogers p v e  Uie closGig 
thoughU. a n d  Mrs. I'Usoa 
serv ed as evaluator.

Guests at the dessert meeting 
were M n. Clyde McMahon Jr.. 
Mrs Paul Vaughn and Mrs 
Glen Phillips.

Poir Makes Trip ^

__________  Committee chairmen are Mrs her work in leading the associ-
at uie Ranch Inn and plannediJim Bennett, membership, Mrs ation
to work at the Veterans .\d-'WiI1ie Butler, finance; Mrs, Mrs Tuckness u s e d  a 
ministration Hospital gift sh o p  Jack Cox. program: Mrs FredlThanksglving theme fne tly  ta- 
as a chib project Mr*. Johnnie "inn . publicity: Mrs Horry ble where she served refresh 
Winham is chairman. T h a m e s ,  nominating: .Vrs ments to 13 members and a

The redp int of a shotgun to  Hack Miner, scrapbook; and gnrst. Mrs Kenneth Pratlw. 
club willbe given bv the club will he 

announced f)ec 22. Tickets will 
be available from club mem 
bers.

Members and husbands will 
hoM a party Saturday in the 
home of Mrs Raymond Dyer | 
Kennebec Heights The Christ-;

Stewardship Stressed 
By Presbyterian Circles

CASEY'S "FINEST BEEF" WEEKEND SPECIALS

PIKE'S PEAK OR RUMP

ROAST LB. 59'>f
SKINNED I  DEVEINED

BEEF
LIVER LB.

ROUND
T-BONE
SIRLOIN Steak LB. 79 c

I
The Women of the

m as party scheduled Dec 17. of the First Presbyterian 
WESTBROOK (SC) — Mrs (will be a formal dinner at Cos- church met In circles Monday. 

Frank Oglesby retumad to den Country (Tub. Mrs Elzle k i v r ’x niiT.RTFRX 
Hobbs. N. M . Sunday, foOew- Worthan. 1212 Mulberry, will bet y p , wilkox. 5M Wash

ington, wa.s hostess to the

CTiurch an RTU: 
Circle

group 
the dinner.

in barIng a visit here wlU) relatives hostess to the 
and friends Accompanying her home following 
was Mrs H H. Armstrong.^ Guests at the Wednesday set- 
who will visit in the home of hff;Sion were Mrs. John Sullivan, 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mis.s Billie Dicluon and Mrs 
Mrs C. E. Holler. I Fred Hark

Club Studied
Rhythm Types

King's Daughters Circle when 
Mrs Roland .Schwarzenbach 
hmught the lesson on "The 
Churches Origin—The Eternal 
Purpose of God.”  Eight tvere 
present The next meeting will 
he Dec. 14 in the home of Mrs 
Schwarzenbach.

Mrs.
RITII ( IRCLE
A, A Porter. l«1l Indl

was hosles.s to the Ruth 
Mrs. H L. Stamps 

gave a program on stewardship, 
and Mrs R V. Middleton 
brought the Bible study for the 
nine members present. Mr*. 
Nell Hilliard wllf be the next 
hostess

E IJJL  BARRICK 
Twelve members of the Ella 

Rarrick (Trcle met with Mrs. 
J. D. I>eonard, 2310 Robert.*, 
with Mrs. C. D. Read bringing 
the program on s1eward.ship and 
Mrs. Lmise Morris leading the 
Bible study. The next meeting 
will be' Dec. )4 with Mrs. Read.

McKenneys Have
MARr.ARFTT ( I RRIK

Mrs W. D. Brmighton. 1001 E. 
Oth. was hostess fo the Margaret

Tsmily Gathering ',"™ ““
Harmony and rhythm was the Mrs Beauvais sang “ Seguidil- 

^ m e  of the program prcsCTted,ia’» from Carmen by Bizet, and5ST«Si,’'c'irlS™ !£ “" •Music Study Club when the'j^ ^  ^
piano'prenentation. Mrs. John 
Anmld sang "Eln Ton" by

group met in the home of Mrs 
James Manet. 26B Albrook.

Mra. Robert Helnze preatdod
and nanMd Mrs I L Boau

Farley being in charge of the 
I Bible study. Mrs. Tommy Haft 

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  Recent gave the stewardship program.
guests

noUp Piano aelectlona by Mrs 
M u  Maguire and Mrs Charles 
Bod wars "Diary of a Fly" by

Mrs. H nla» and Mrs H. M 1 * ^

vala chAirman of music for lo
cal boopUals Mrs Baauvate,'

J a m tt rtponed on tho I2th diŝtrtet Tuaa Foderatlon of Mu-'H?.— 1 ,”  by Bartok. Mrs DavidOcttic (Tuba conventloo bold 
|M1 M MMlaiid 
'  M n . Manes was program 

Id played a piano aelec- 
“ Vtrifci," by Detmaay.tfc*.

in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Me- 
Kenne>’ and brother. Rex Mc- 
Kenncy, were Mrs. S. M. Bow
man of Waco and M n 0  B 
WQliama of Garden City. Also 
vlalting in theT . L. McKennev 
home were Mr and M n

and M n. Jan Tally was nanaed 
hostess for Dec. 14

Guests Received

McKonney, Colorado C H ] ^  
Mr. and M n. D. J. Buber

Shaw was the Tocallet.
vlaHed with Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Jaraigan tai Midland Sunday aft
ernoon. Jarnigu Is aetioQsly ID 

Aaalsting M n. Manes u  host-' He ie a former manager of (be 
e ii  w en  M n. B. F. MeachamI Barton • Lingo Lumber Co. io 
and M n. Shaw. Iweetbrook.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  VUltfln 
Jack'in the Sam Oden home Sunday 

w en  M n. J. H. Wagner and 
Jack and Mr. and M n. C. C. 
Crow. Colorado City. Goeste in 
the Oden home on Hmrsday 
were M n. Vernon Short, Wapel
lo. Iowa, and Mrs. CTanda Snow> 
den and M n. Homer Jamoeen, 
Colorado City.

HEAVY ORAIN FED LOCKER BEEF—  UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
(CUT — WRAFF ED — FROZEN)

HALF of BEEF HINDQUARTER
IBB TO
240-LB.
AVERAGE
LB............ 45

NOTHING

( DOWN ^90 TO 
4 MONTHS 150-LI.

TO AVERAGE 
PAY LB.............. 55

30 lb. Steak
20-LBS. STEAK 
(T-Bone, Sirloin, Clubs) 
10-LBS. Extra Lean 
GROUND BEEF  
A LL 30-LBS. ONLY . . .

30-LB. INCLUDES: 
10 Lbe. A U

STEAK 30 LBS

Combination 10 Lbt.

SPECIAL ROAST
10 Lb,. 

Extra Lean 
GROUND B iE F

CASEY PACKING CO.
W H O L E S A L E — R E T A I L

S n y d t r  H ig h w o y  O p « ii  o f  8  -  C I o b g  o f  6  P h . A M  4 - 6 0 0 0

M "I

A
I Curvi 
5 Tribi 

Rhon
10 In a
14 Rotic
15 Su^
16 Knot
17 Win<
11 Hm*mlKti 
20 GfMi
tt  oawi
23 SufW
25 Knoe
24 Scho. 
29 Kbm
33 Outli
34 Woy 
34 AHir
37 Deca
38 Two-
39 Gtnu 

tt)« fa
40 Food
41 Riga 

and I
42 DIsbi
43 Horo 
45 Food 
47 Rtcei 
19 Piefo

cord 
10 Plom
•3 "One
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r
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A, \.

her CROSSWORD PUZZLE

in . Bbg-
ing com- 
)Tge Pitt- 
ToU and 
J o i Hly. 
vill be on 
ee.
U be Dec ;  
i^hristnus 
ard Fiah- 
nd Mrs 
lessee. At 
I will be 
es drawn. 
Irawn for

ACROU
t Curv«
5 Tributory of 

RhoTM
10 In a frtth form
14 Ration for natdy
15 Supptomantofy
16 Knotlika port
17 Wingad
1$ Hatarogarttoui 

mixtura 
30 Graan

::— srtttw n------- —
23 Supply
25 Knock lanMlau'
26 School 
29 Kbm

* 33 ^tllna 
3 4 Woy
36 Affirmativa
37 Dacoyt
38 Two-door cor
39 Ganu* including 

tf)a bowfin
40 Food fith
41 P local to buy 

ond tall
47 Diibursa 
43 Horou 
45 Food portions 
47 Racaptoclat 
f9 Pictoriol ploying 

cord
10 Plena company
>3 "Ona. if —0$
S6 Shortan'

58 Woodwind
59 Amarican tndion
60 Month
61 A4arrimant
62 Clanchad bond
63 Smooth 

consonants
64 Shorp cry

DOWN
Û Habraw month
2 FunctiJS
3 faftew studmtT"
4 Nonconformiitt
5 Dasart
6 Fust
7 —  and ands
8 Abyitinlon 

amparor
9 Toothlass

10 Consacrota
11 Bobs tha haod
12 Advontoga
13 Mlnuta
19 Driad fruit

Putxia af 
Wadnaiday, 

Nevambar 11 , 
Salvad

21 Cookad 
sufficiantly 

24 -Faux pos
26 Oivast
27 Eat owoy '
28 Tima of life
30 Oaplorobla
31 Looking at
32 Intarprats 
35 Ovarturn
38 Mordi Gras
39 Study of baas 
4 t^ ir064 f6h  ~ 
42 Livaly
44 Small towar 
46 Noma togi 
48 Goma bird

Kelso Proves 
His Mettle 
Once Again
LAUREL. Md. (AP) -  Kel80. 

ID if W  fflrin irtsriirU B prece- 
dsnted four years, refuses to 
come down.

50 Hilltida du{
51 Socrai
52 Marit

î }out

54 Christmas song
55 Profour^
56 WorldWorl 

ormy: obbr.57 Appdral itam

ore
I  44U1

11 1! fT“

‘

His ground seemed shaky in 
Wednesday’s $150,000 Washing
ton, D.C., International horse 
race.

The old boy sent his would-be 
successw, Gun Bow. whose rid
er weaklv cried foul, reelhig by 
AVi lengths. Six foreign invaders 
were lost in the shuffle in the 
battle for the pinnacle.

Kelso’s 7-year-old legs trav
eled the fastest time ever on an 
American track for miles, 
2:23 4-5. , /

The glorious triumph after 
three previous seconds in . the 
same race gave pause to his 
owner and trainer who had been 
thinking of issuing an abdication 
decree in behalf of Kelso.

S e c re c y  H it 
B y S e n a to r

c

WASHINGTON (AT) -  Sen 
Clifford P. Case said today the 
new House Office Building now 
nearing completion is a monu
ment to the peculiar way Con
gress handles its internal af
fairs. '

The New Jersey Republican 
Mid the secrecy which has 
shrouded f a ^  and figures for 
construction m  the building has 
thw arted even members of Con
gress from finding out more 
about the project.

ASKS DISCLOSURES
He again called for fuller pub

lic disclosure of govemnnental 
activities and expressed hope 
the new ('ongress will adopt leg
islation to require members to 
disclose their financial inter
ests.

"The principle of public dLs-l 
closure is central to the effec-

the
Joy

lefl-

Mrs. Richard G. duPont, 
owner, between crying and 
said, " t  can’t say anythin'* defi 
nlte about whether he’ll run 
again.’*

*̂ It shook up everything,”  said 
trainer Carl Hanford "He’s in 
such wonderful condition, it 
would be a shame to stop him 
now." . _

There is no reason to rush 
Kelso into retirement as long as 
he shows the life he did in the 
International. As a gelding, he 
has no future of producing chil 
dren and racing for money is 
his last claim to fame.

He already has picked up $1. 
883,382, more than any racing 
thoroughbred In history He is 
the fliit to be voted b^ t U. S. 
horse more than once with 
fifth in the offing.

The 13th International was a 
two-horse Yankee race from the 
start and the closest at the fin 
isfa WM-— 13^ lengths behind 
Kelso — was Russians Anilin.

in behind-were Irc- 
Iscayne, France’s Belle 

Venezuela’s Prlmor-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, T h u rs ., Nov. 12, 1964 5-A l
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ready Involved

Scramble
'n. Al. qmiinjg

sectional era. He claims to have p le d g ^  
scrap over one ,of their leader- in one form or another from tt!| 
ship jobs. Democrats appear to colleagues. There will be either 
be heading toward a free-for-all 67 or 88 Democrats, 
scramble for prestige posts in on the outcome of a recheck in 
the new Senate. Nevada. But Long’s bid has

What committee assignments been damaged by his state’s 
to give Sen -elect Robert F .  RepubUcan majority in the 
Kennedy of New York and other presidential contest and his own 
newcomers may prove more opposition to civil rights legisla 
perplexing than the choice of an tion.
assistant leader to succeed Sen. Monroney Is claiming stroni 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne- support from Midwestern an( 
sota when he quits the Senate to western Democrats who gener 
become vice president. * gpy class themselves as middle 

A contest among Sens. John ©f road in their views.
2 ;. This contest may go down to

** * threo-man race to 
and Mike s®Rl®<l by ■ caucus vote ear-ma for Humphrey s old jo b . j-nuarv

* But what to do about posts 
Humphrey is leaving on the in- 

ential Foreign Relations and!

THURS.-SAT. 
A T ALL  
STORES

ONE GROUP

LADIES'
COSTUME

JEW ELRY
ASST. FALL COLORS

REG. VALUES
____ __________ T a ---------  -----

$2.00  Eaqh 
NOW ONLY

59"• r #  Each ,

2 1 . 0 0
REG. $1.69 VALUE 

6 ROLLS FOIL
sectional battle. 

Pastore, generally credited Christmas
with beln 
favorite for

President Johnson’s
the job, appearsappe

likely to get the support of East
ern and New England members 
who lean toward liberalism. 

Long’s basic backing is

GEORGE MKANY

fluential
Appropriations committees may!] 
provide a giant-size headache! 
for the Democratic steering 
committee. It is headed by,| 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans-j 
field of Montana.

Indictments On 
Pair Dismissed
, DALI.AS (AP)—DLstrlct Judge 

Rarah T. .Hughes has dismissed 
federal indictments against two 
associates of convicted insur
ance promoter Ben Jack Cage 
dealing with the manipulation 
of municipal bonds for the City 
of West Buechel, Ky., in 1954

The dismissed indictments 
had named Leslie L. Gwaltney 
Jr. and Henry J. Stites.

Cage fled to Brazil after con 
viction of embezzlement in Dal 
las in 1958. He was sentenced 
to 10 years in prison.
^ a g e  remains as the lone d »  

fendant in the case

WRAPPING
PAPER

240 Inches 
Total Length W t

REG. 11.50 VALUE

Christmas Wrapping
Paper

6 Rolls 
528 Inches 
Total Length 8 8 c

400 COUNT

KLEENEX
TISSUE

Drai 
land’s 
SIcambre,
dial. Italy's Veronese and Ja
pan’s Ryu Forel.

Acclamation of Kelso by the 
crowd of 37,800 was delay^ for 
20 minutes while the stewards 
considered a foul filed by Wal 
ter Blum, Jockev on Gun Bow 
The steward didn’t see it.

Blum admitted that Kelso 
didn’t make physical contact 
with Gun Bow as the two

y iared away three-sixteenths 
a mile from the finish.

"But I felt that he was infimi- 
dating me and made me change 
my course,”  said Blum. "If 
th m  was any possibility of a 
reversal of the decision, I owed 
It to the owners and the raring 
public to have the stewards look 
at the film."

Light Plane Crash Near 
Kin's Home Kills Texan

4 %T 88'

REG. $2.98

BARBIE 
DOLL. . .
TEENAGE 
FASHION MODEL

$199

REG. $7.00 
MATTEL

V-RROOM
REAL MOTOR ROAR

-M

Now
Only

$5.99

BODY-SET
HAIR SPRAY

56'

SEN. CASE

Its review. Case said, is 
ognition of the legitimate

rec
de-

Uve w o^ n gs of our P®J'*'<’**imand for fuller public informa- 
s>'stem.”  Case said in a letter to 
constituents.

CORONA, Calif. (AP) -  Dr. 
Roy E. Askins, ‘31, of Dallas, 
Tex., was killed Wednesday 
night when his light plane 
crashed in front of the home of 
a relative by marriage.

Askins was bound fbr his 
home after taking off under 
overcast skies.

Airport authorities said he 
ignored a warning to delay his 
takeof/.

Askins had visited a cousin. 
Dr. John Stalling, superintend
ent of the (%rona Unified 
School District who had driven 
Askins to the airport.

The plane‘cilished in front of] 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. FYankI 
G. Shepherd of Norco, a com
munity several miles north of] 
Corona. Mrs. Shepherd is the] 
sister of Dr, Stallings’ wife.

Mrs. Shepherd hurd the! 
crash, walked out. saw the body 
of Dr. Askins, then looked up 
and saw the plane wreckage 
from which the Texan was[ 
thrown.

BIG SPRING

119 West 1st Dial AM 4-4844

■

Case said the new House Of
fice Building — named in honor 
of the late Speaker Sam Ray 
burn-^)egan in IKS with a tl- 
miiiuifi appropriation and is ex
pected to cost more than $95 
inillieB when the ftntf figures 
are in.

The General Accounting Of
fice. be said, began a review of 
the project only after a reluc
tant House leadership was un
able to prevent a roll-call vote 
on the question.

NEW ROLE
Case noted that thi.s is a new 

role for the accounting office 
which, as a creation of Con
gress, acts as financial watch
dog over the executive branch.

lion about congressional actlvi-j 
ties. I

Case and other senators Intro
duced public-disclosure bills in 
the pa^ several Congresses but 
none of them pased.

Case esM. Iiuwem, that IMS' 
were discussed seriously in the 
Senate this year for the first 
time. "I hope that in the next 
Congress legislation can at last 
be enacted,”  he added.

T he
^ T A T E

^ A T f O X A t
B a x k

STORES

YOUR FRIENDLY 
LEWIS STORES 

ARE LOCATED AT 
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER 
1712 GREGG 

503 LAMESA HWY. 
LAY-A-WAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS

I 8 8 e H V E A R  Q U A L I T Y  
a t  D I S C Q U M T  M I C E S

YOU SME M ErEKr RK YOV BUT THIS WEEK WIEINU Y09 HEED A SET, A PAIR, OR ORLY ORE

Hsaie Owned

'0

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Yeur Hoetesr.
Mrs. Joy 

Forftnborry
1217 Lloyd AM 3-2M8

An established Newcomer 
Greotlng Service In a field 
where expolence counts for 
results and satisfacUoa.

c
CARPET

CLEANING
NO SOAKLNG
NO SHRINKING
NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING
CARPfT USABLE 

- SAME DAY
I

RMEoneblo Ratof 
'Setlufectloo A Must'

Phono AM 3-2S4I 
.  JACK ADAAAS

Think twice about Giibey's
' And got twice ea muc4 drinking pleeaufo. Mako 

your gin drinlu crisp and London bry with Giiboy't Gin. 
Mako your vodka drinka amart, smooth and spirited 

with Gilbty’a Vodka. You're Mire to enjoy both. 
And that'8 worth thinking about twkt, isn't it?Giibey’s . . .  tfie boet name In GIN and VODKA

aiUCY S thSTTLlfO LONDON 08Y 6IN M enOOF • VODKA so enoop • both tCOH ORAIN neuthal' 
SPIRITS • W. a A. 6ILSIY. LTD., DlSTRiaUTRO SY NATIONAL OtSTlLURQ PRODUCTS COMPANY, a  Y. C.

‘ No Monny Down •Frwo Mounting

% o  G O d o / r E A R
*No Limit” Ounrnntto Toha

HiTtWALU  
M VII
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A Devotional For The Day
‘“ Peace I leave with you; my peace I ^ve to you; not as the
world gives do I give to you.” (John 14:27. RSV) . ....
PRAYER: 0  Lord, renew in us Thy peace and use'‘us as am
bassadors of Thy gospel of peace in this turbulent esrorld. Help 
us to lead to Thee those who do not know Thy love for them 
and the peace Thou canst give. In Thy name we ask. Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room')

Hunting For The Breakthrough

r o u n d .  T h e  R
1

Is There Now No Relief?
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The Atomic Energy Commission and 
Interior Department have, at Presi
dent Johnson’s ^ u e s t , come up with 
a recommendation for stepping u p -  
even to a “ crash program” —research 
and experimentation in sea water 
desalinization.

iTie target is a process that will 
work under varying conditions, with 
small to large plants; and be eco
nomically competitive' with conven
tional potable water .supply sources 
and processing. Tbe Interior-AEC re
port stresses Uiat a scientific “ break
through”  to a new process—or to 
striking enough improvement in 
known methods as to amount to a 
new process is nece.ssary.

The agencies report that they are 
getting about double the amount of 
promising ideas that present research

funds,
check

facilities and personnel can 
out.'  They recon^mend that)num

Congress provide $220.000,m oVer the 
next 10 ^ars for desalinization re
search. which Would be about double 
the budget for the past two years.
“That, along with what private en

terprise and other countries are do
ing, would appear to be a reasonable 
federal contribution to an effort that 
5ihould prove to be of great benefit to 
all mankind.

That breakthrough is nowhere , on 
the horizon, but this does not mean 
that it is not possible. Such marvds 
have been wrought in other areas 
that surely man can some day, some
how find a way to solve this prob
lem which will bring down blessings 
untold to all the world. .
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A Good Project

\
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Following the general ele^on of a 

week ago, Cecil Riordan. general 
campaign chairman for the Demo
crats, announced that young workers 
in that party would undertake a serv
ice project, namely thp removal of

Elitical signs from poles, walls, 
ices, etc.
This is something ewryone, re

gardless of political leanings, can ap
plaud.

So often, when campaigns are over.

tattered, weathered signs continue to 
mar the appearance 
may be argued that s: 
er be put up—but they 
the next time a campaign 
there will be others. So in the in
terest of civic pride, the next best 
thing is to have a cleanup after the 
v o tm  have had their say. This little 
project might be an example to all 
of us for an autumn cleanup of oth
er things which are unslghfly.

On review of the fare that has been 
offered up on television since the 
elecUtyi campaign, I suspect the poli
ticians deserve at least a draw in the 
competition In te rs , At w g r^  the 
politicos gave os a bh of lau^ter, 
some irony, and even a tinge of pa
thos. At best, they were hilarious.
I PERHAPS YOU GET another chan- 
uel and missed some of these, but our 
set has brought in some fantastic 
programming of late. Mind you, we 
don't think horror is funny at our 
house, nor that heartbreak is to be 
treated lightly, nor that a talking 
horse can oe tbe “ fastest gun in the 
west."

There is one show that would have 
us believe that witches still roam the 
land, in rather lovdy form at that. 
Even if it were true, it ^ m e d  odd 
to us that all her witch f^ n d s  were 
ugly, and that she would be so short- 
s i f t e d  as to marry a Milquetoast 
character with a Walter Mitty com- 
plex.

AND ANOTHER one puts a lovely 
female robot in the limelight. We 
know little about this one, as it also 
has sonie over-rated fellow co-starred, 
whom we didn’t even like when he 
was messing up the movies.

And Frankenstein’s monster, who 
once scared the daylights out of us 
in the movie houses of old, comes up 
a bumbling comedian—sw t of a latter 
day Red Buttons — complete with a

In our book, that’s pushing extremism 
to the lii^t.

ONE PP.OGRAM had the entire hu
man race of the future put electronl- 
cahy-ee a wire in the held of 
a robot in order to protect the race 
from invasion from outer space. It 
seeined rather ridiculous to go to all 
that trouble, since the Invaders van
ished once their necklaces were pulled 
off, which turned out quite easy to 
accomplish. Even a charwoman man
aged it on several occasitms.

TRUE, THE POLITICOS put on 
quite a garish show at times, ^  their 
programs were not filled vdOi robots 
from the future, beautiful wftches, or 
comic mwisters — dependiM; perhaps 
on your point of view.

,In any event, we had a definite cut
off date for the politicians; after 
Nov. 3, that series was closed merci
fully. Unfortunately, our current crop 
of programs might well be with us 
Indefinttely. Some of them appear to 
be doing weU in the “ ratings,”  and 
whether that system is worthwhile or 
not, it influences the decisions on 
what will be offered on home screens.

ALL THINGS considered, the poli
ticians are a bit more down to earth 
on occasion and most of the buga-* 
boos they parade for our consideration 
usually turn out humorous despite the 
intent Eventually they bring their se- 
ries to an end. ratings or not. F ijm  
that standpoint, at least, the poBn- 

" • -------mmingfamily of assorted monsters all trying clans have the b ^
to cadge the best lines in the script. - V .  GLENN COOTES

'AFTER YOU, DEAR COMRADE'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Voice Of. 25 Million Republicans

J a m e s  M a r l o w4

Slip Of Tongue By McNamara?

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Non-Communism Is Not Anti-Communism

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
apparent slip of the tongue by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara shows how difficult

WASHINGTON—Usually in national 
politics it isn’t considered tactful or 
wise to slap the faces of 26.5M.OOO 
voters and tell them they are mis
guided conservatives and hence to 
blame for the defeat suffered when 

Mhe other party gets 42.000.000 votes.
 ̂ It is far more plausible for the 26.- 
100,000 to ask in this case why the 
winning party was provided with such 
n rabstantial numb^ of votes by citi- 

who voted Republican in 1960.
BUT TODAY Republican governors 

•ad other leaders in the party who 
call themselves “ moderates ’ or “ pro
gressives”  or “ liberals”  are proclalm- 
fag kmdly that the “ conservatives”  
must be repudiated and that control 
o i tbe Republican party must be 
turned over, not to the 26,500.000 who 
supported the party ticket, but to the 
S.MO.OOO who deserted the RepubU- 
can nominee.

As a matter of fact, the reason why 
President Johnson won such an over
whelming victory to directly related 
to how many Republicans cros.sed 
over and supported the opposition par
ty. Even several top-ranking Republi
cans running for office abandoned 
their party's nominee for the presi
dency.

THE REPUBLICAN party today to 
in a state of disarray due to the con
flicting ambitions of Individual lead
ers. and due also to the successful 
effort of President Johnson over the 
Mst several months in presenting an 
image of conservatism ranging from 
f r u i t y  in the public sector to friend
liness to business in the private sec
tor.

Wtietiever t  landshde o e « r » . 4< eon 
be taken for granitl that there was 
■n intensity aind depth of feeling on 
the part of those in the majority 
which caused them to ignore also the 
candidates of their party for Congress' 
and state legislatures Straight-ticket 
voting is customary when there to a 
strong rea.son for supporting, the top 
of the Ucket and making sure he to 
elected.

THE AMERICAN electorate prob
ably did more straight-tickrt voting in 
la.st week’s election than in any oth
er in many years The determination 
to avoid “ changing horses in mid
stream”  and to support the govern
ment’s foreign policy so that there 
would be no risk of war undoubtedly 
influenced a tremendous number of 
voters.

While some Repubbean leaders now 
are urging that there be a return to 
“ the mainstream.”  or to what the 
conservative Republicans call a “ me- 
too ptdlcy,”  there to still t  substan
tial numbOT of Republicans who be-

Tht Big Spring Htrald

lleve that the tiyo-party system re
quires a difference rather than a sim
ilarity in the doctrines of the parties.

I'M TY IN the RepubUcan party, 
however, will not be soon achieved 
by accusing the RepubUcan progres
sives of dtoloyaltv, any more than it 
will be accompitobed by disparag
ing the earnestness and convictions of 

• those who stood by the Republican 
ticket and who sincerely believed In 
Senator Goktwater’s opposition to 
many of the radical spending doc
trines of the Democrats.

Nor win unity in the Republican 
party be encouraged if in such mat
ters as sele^ing a national chair
man. there to a tendency to ignore 
the wishes of the 26.S00.0m who did 
vote for the Republican ticket Will 
control of the pirty be turned over 
to the S.Orn.Om Republicans who 
crossed to the Democratic party on 
November 3? Ther changed a popu
lar majority of Im  than 120.om in 
1960 for the Democratic prKidential 
nominee into a majority of more than 
15.0m.0m in 1964

CERTAINLY IF the recrimination 
and bitterness continues, -H nnay in 
196R cau.se a substandgl pari of the 
?6.5m.om who voted for Senator Gold- 
water to line up in opposition to any 
Republican nominee choeen by the 
less than lO.om.om who failed to sup
port the party’s candidate in the 1964 
election All thto could even result in 
the setting up next time of a third 
party. Ju.st as happened in 1912
(CspyrltM, 1««4. Nn , Yaft MareW TrWufM, 'w )

H a l .  B o y I
Little Acts, Big Results

it is to malnuin an official line South Viet Nam.”  McNamara 
at all times when the reaUties told newsmen in Texas after 
clash with that line. conferring with President John-

“ We have no plans at present son about the budget and other 
to send further combat units to matters.

It was McNamara’s use of the 
word “ further”  that brought 

p  reporters up short. That word
^  suggests the United Suites al

ready has combat units in South 
Viet Nam.

NEW YORK (AP) — Small —it already has brought In dou- 
actlons sometimes lead to great ble its mill inn and

THE O rn c iA L  transcript of 
McNamara’s comments Tuesday 
did not Include the word “ fur- 

a half pro- ther.”  Newsmen who hurd the 
results in life duction costs — that Le Vlen word at the time and checked

A letter to Winston Churchill followed it up with a two-hour on the deletion said the omission 
that cost 15 cento in postage color film that tells the whole appeared to be inadvertent. A 
started producer Jack Le Vien adventurous life ot Churchill. t a ^  recording shows t ^ t  the

The project was a four-year 
tta foremost film biographers of ol for Jack, who
XM QI4L Neither McNamara nor any

A. Aiiuri P^wled through a million feet other responsible U.S. official
^  archives for some ever has said that any of the 20,- 

of his material, much of it never 000 or so A m erica  mllltarVSir W tarton^ring the prime ,h«wn before, 
minister s visit to the combet 
fronts.

In 1957, as editor of a movie 
news concern which he felt 
would soon go out of business.
Le Vlen decided it was time for 
a change of careers. He con
ceived the idea of a television 
series, a dramatic wartime nar
rative centered around Church
ill

Viet
military 

Nam aremen in South
As a result of some 40 meet- ^  

ings with ChurchiU, who will be The ofRclal positioo — from 
90 years old thto month, Le which McNamara never before 
Vien has fallen willing victim has deviated — holds that the 
to the famous ChurchiUian considerable American force 
charm. has the mission of advising and

“ He never haggles about 
terms,”  Jack said.

t Sept 30 
terview.

‘ It’ s their war; they must win

“ His humanness, his sweet
ness. his sentiment — these are 

“ My friends all told me I was the things that impress me most 
craz]%”  recalled Jack. “ They about Sir Winston, 
said all the big studios would “ Without doubt he’s the kind-
be way ahead of me. that Sir est — and biggest — human „  ^  . „  . .  . ,
Winston wouldn’t fool around being I’ve ever met. and he has JKThey muri fight IL ^  only 
With anyone as obscure in the no fear whatsoever of showing ‘L McNamara
field as I was. hi.s emotions.

“ But I was stubborn. I didn’t “ You know, he’s been married 
have enough money to fly to more than 54 years, but he never

idea sits down at the table without 
so I sat first toasting hto wife

WASHINGTON -  In 1952, when 
Whittaker Chambers published hto 
book. “ Witness.”  the autobiographical 
account of the Alger Hiss trial, be 
heard from a couple of admirers 
whose reactions were startlingly un- 
allke.

Senator Joe McCarthy seemed to 
think Chambm ought to Bb the most 
happy fella — he’d smitten the enemy 
hip and thigh, and nude money from 
hto book. *

ANDRE MALRAUX, a u t h o r  of 
“ Man’s Fate,”  wrote to Chamber; 
“ You are one of those who did not 
return from Hell with empty hands.”

McCarthy’s crassness depressed the 
author, who really had been to Hell 
and back in hto two-way journey into 
the Communist party. And Mabaux’s 
understanding moved Chambers so 
deeply that he could never answer 
the letter.

Chambers lived to a reasonably full 
age, dying at 60 in 1961, and was 
blessed vrith a woodExfuUy sympa
thetic wife and devoted children But 
hto last years were a torment of in
trospective despair, matched with 
physical pain and the knowledge of 
imminent death. Hto mental anguish 
rooted from tbe awareness that be 
had left the winning side (commu
nism) to join the loeing side (the 
West) — and that so few persons in 
the Free World were capaUe of know
ing the danger.

England and present my
to Cnurchill.

fight for their own independence 
and freedom.

McNamara gave a succinct 
summation of the U.S. poUev

J N n s  posthumous book. “ Cold Fri- 
skm interview. published. Chambers dwells

much on hto own sufferings and on 
the macabre spectacle of the Western 
Civilization and Christendom taking 
the primrose path to the bonfire. He 
was horrified to see the Elsenhower 
administration encouraging “ cnltdrar'

they can 
said.

“ We are

in penon

providing logtotical 
support, military adrice, trans- 
pc^ assistance. We are not 
carrying on the battle ourselves

exchanges with comonmism. It to 
merciful he did not live to see the 
Kennedy-Johnson regime making dis
armament treaties and wheat deals, 
or live to contemplate the 1964 elec
tion, where the issues of appease
ment. national morality and the dis- 
array of the Atlantic Alliance came 
to naught.

CHAMBEB.S GIVES US in the me
dium of first-person journalism some 
needed guidelines for our times. Thto 
new book reiterates hto sen.se of the 
total Incompatibility — the necessary 
hostility — between the Western world 
and communism. He writes:

“ The crux of thto matter to the 
question whether God exists. If God 
exists, a man cannot be a Comnumist, 
which begins with the rejectioa of 
God.” -

Anti-communism sometimes takes 
on aome crude aspects, w h lch ^ v e  
come to go by tbe smear rfIffSe of 
McCarthytom. but it will never be 
fooled It will never be defeated by 
anything except brute force.

NON-COMMUNISM, which the Dem
ocrats and Liberal Republicans em
brace. assumes that the Reds and 
the West can “ reason together,”  in 
Mr. Johnson’s favorite cltatioo from 
tbe Old Testament. Chambers finds 
that non-communism will alwavs come 
to terms with communism because 
they stand on common ground. Both 
are materialistic, hence lacking in 
morality and devoid of spiritual in
dignation against the ungodly.

Among other things, the"'64 elec
tion was a mandate for non-com
munism: and the ghost of Whittaker 
Chambers walks in these winter 
nights.

(DtttrWutvd toy McNougM SyndIcKt, lnc.1

B i l l y  G r a h a m
rioase -explain rnrinthi«n« 

11:29 for me. D. S.
Many people approach the com

munion service without any self ex
amination They are careless about 
their Christian conduct and as In the

down and wrote him a one 
letter outlining it. I figured 
peofrie won't read more than a

-page
busy

As the result of hto success rtt the Communuds wlth- 
W d e rs  of their country.”with the ChurchiD ventures. 

Jack also to producing a film on 
15 the life of the Duke ^  Windsor

and fi] 
in the

TME U.S. govem rnent has

Corinthian church, some of them ma] 
Itv of li

people think that by taking commun-
even be guilty of immorality. SucB
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inn they esn somehow eat and drink 
forgiveness for their sins. Thto cannot 
be done The Bible does not say that 
we are forghm  by taking the com
munion s u p ^  This to rather an ex- 
pres.sion of our faith in Christ and 
our relationship to other believers.

The Bible says: “ Wherefore whoso
ever shall est this bread, and drink 
this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall 
be guilty of the body and blood of 
the Lord" (I Corinthians 11:27). One 
way you can do this to to take the 
communion without having recognized 
Christ as the Saviour from sin and 
having confessed Him as personal 
I.,ord and Saviour. Having done thto, 
and having turned from your sin with 
a desire to serve Him. you would not 
be guilty of eating or drinking un
worthily. Another way to to fail to 
examine yourself and nuke sure you 
are walking in all of the ligfrt He has 
given. Before each communion care
ful examination should take place — 
and all known sin confessed.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
When the Hughes Aircraft Co. 

takes the hired hands and others off 
to the Pink Pussycat M  Hollywood 
to revive their falUng n n n ie , should 
the taxpaym  of the United States be 
charged with the tab?

Tbe Department of Defense thinks 
they should be and allows such “ mo
rale-building”  expenditures in fixing 
the prices which the contractor 
ch a rm  tbe government. Rep. Porter 
Hardy Jr., who heads a subconunit- 
tee of the House, has some doubts.

There remains thto stidey boatneea 
of hauling the force off to the Ptaik 
Pussycat for refreshment and re
vival. When the taxpeyers need thto 
kind ef a booet, t lm  go at their own 
iIRe and nsually pick im the tab.

-W A LL STREET JOURNAL
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page The letter cost me 
cent.R in postage ”  which t l »  duke will help narrate held to thto stand in toe ftce  rt

ChT chiD — clear evMeiKe  ih it  Aimy
After two years of discussion by “ The duke to very considerate, helicopters equipped with rock- 
mail, the former British prime too,”  said Le Vien. “ When you ets and madiuw guns have 
minister met Jack during a visit go swimming with him. be runs mounted attack after attack 
here and they signed a contract, up and gets the towels for the again.st Communist guerrillas 

“ Sir, why did you choose me whole party. And he used to be This government has contin- 
to become your film biog- a king!”  ued to insist that many of the
rapher?”  Le Vien then asked What lesaona haa he laaraad bombing and napalm as.sauHs 
Churchill winked at hina and from hto experiences? by U S planes against Red Viet
said frankly: “ Audacity pays,”  said Jack. Cong positions and hideouts are

“ No one else ever bothered to “ As Churchill himself once ob- training flights for South Viet- 
ask me.”  served. 'Audaeityto the keynote namese air force men who go

The series proved such a hit of life.’ ”  along on such missions.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l ' t h
There Are Two Main Types Of Nervous Systems

Dear Dr. Molner: When I be- The autonomic system to af- such as nervousness, fast pulse 
come nervous, embarra.ssed or fected by our emotions, psycho- and other indicaUans pointing to

S  tense. I break out in a logical factors and some other that factor.
that resembles hives on stimuli. It raises “ goose pirn- a a a

chest, lace, upper arms and pies”  when we are cold, makes Dear Dr. Molner: My dangh-
neck us perspire when it to hot, makes ter has a terrific case of impetl-

My sUn becomes blotchy and us shiver, our scalp tingle with go. I have had so much different 
I am very self-conscious. As fear or excitement. Our heart advice on how to care for it that 
soon as I start relaxing the rash speeds up and glands pour ex- I am really confused. Nobody 
begtos to disappear, usually in tra adrenalin into our systems seems to agree on the same
16 or 15 minutes, d ^ n d ln g  on in time of danger. type of treatment.—MRS. F. F.
circumstances. And among other things, the impetigo to a staphyloco^s

Do you have any suggestions? autonomic system controls the infection of the sMa. The usual 
—G. R. blood ves.seto. In some Individ- treatment to with antibiotics

I wish you had mentioned your uato the nervous system to more which, of course, must be pre
age. A trouble like thto to quite sensitive in thto regard. Any- scribed by your physician. Do 
common among young people way, that to the generkC etpia- as he says, 
but tends to disappear with ma- nation for blushing and similar 
turity and self-confidence. (Some m a n ifestoes , such as your 
people, though, never get over nervous In ch es, 
blushing.) As you learn not to let unim-

S a m  D a w s o n
Americans Set ̂  Sorrow More

“ Vitamin starvation”  to.pos
sible even if you eat a lo t In 
order to check your diet to make

SonwUmea there to a second portant things upset vour emo- sure are getting 
phase of the same sort of nerv- tkrns. your autonomic system
ous reaction, around the meno- will react less vigorousiv. 
pause. It to possible a&> to give med

nourishment, write to Dr.- Me 
ner in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the pamphlet, “Vitamins 
— The Alphabet of HeaRh.”  
Please encktse a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
5' cents in Min to cover cost of

Your physician may be able ications that will lessen the blush 
to help. reaction—d ru n  of the belladon-

You put your own finger on na group and others that quiet 
the key to the condition: The thto spMial nervous system, 
hivw or blotches appear when These can be taken before any printing and handling, 
you are tense or upMt. event that might cause anxiety. a a • —

Remember Hut we have two Unexpected sttuatioos might, of Dr. Molner to always glad td 
main types of nervous systems, course, still catch you unpre- hear from hto readers, and 
One le the voluntary system pared. whenever possible he uses thetr
whldi we use to control our ac- Finally, overactivity of the questions in hto column, but be 
tkNie. The other to the auto- thyroid gland can predispose to cause of the tremendous vohmie 
nondc system which operates thto symptom. But if that were of mail received daily, be can- 
qulta Indepeodently of our wlD. involved, there would be signs not answo' Individnal Istters.

NEW YORK (AP)—Americans are 
set to spend more and borrow more 
the rest of thto year, if present signs 
are borne out. And tbe boost thto win 
give the economy to expected to car-, 
ry over at least Into next spring

CONSltMERS c u r r e n t l y  are 
increasing both the amount spent and 
the percentage of their Incomes part
ed with. The slowly rising cost of 
living accounts for only part of this 
outlay. And"'little fear of sharp In
creases In prices In the future to re
ported.

IN SEPTEMBER consumer credit 
also rose fairly sharply, as much 
of the increased spending was put on 
the cuff.

At the same time, business was 
raising inventories and thto. too. to 
a form of betting on future prosperity. 
An even surer sign of confidence to 
the latest report on busine.w plans to 
raise spending for new plants and 
equipment lndu.strial leaders are 
counting on expanding markets.

POLLSTERS studying consumer In
tentions cite a significant rise in opti
mism during the summer months. 
They project thto. plus n in s  In per
sonal nicome totals. Into larger dollar 
outlays In the months ahead. The 
University of Michigan’s Institute of 
Sodal. Research thtaks the marked 
Improvement in consumer sentiment 
between June and September to doe 
more to actnal increases )p before
tax Income of many Americans 
rather than to the gains in take-home 
pay from the federal tax cut. Its sur
vey shows many consumers dismiss
ing the tax cut as too small on a 
weekly basto to make nnich difference 
in t ^  spnding.

Earlier dMt repayments a n d  
savings increases have given many 
consumw‘8 a greater readinest thto 
fall to spend. Tbe Institute thinks 
“ the economy win be stinralsted by 
substsntisl consumer demand during 
the Christmas season and atoo to the 

next year when fiscal pol- 
smaOer new 

spring of thto

GO\-ERNMENT figures for Sep
tember show that the change from 
uving to spending and borrowing to 
already under way.

Installment debt rose $513 million 
to nearly $57 5 billion. Other forms of 
credit brought the total of consumer 
credit to $73 5 billion.

In the three summer months per: 
zonal consumption spending hit an an
nual rate of 1404 5 bllUon. P^honal 
savings dropped to 7.4 per cent of 
after-tax income, after rising to a 
higher than average 8.2 per cent in 
the April-June quarter.

RETAILERS, bankers, government 
economists agree that tbe American 
consumer now seems headed back to 
hto usual course—hto spending rtoiqg 
with hto Income, and hto borrowing 
increasing with his improved confi
dence.

Retail sales figures show a 5.4 per 
cent rise in the average fn* August 
and September from tlw averan  for 
last December and January. B lg g ^  
gains were reported by durable goods 
stores, as they nsuaOy do when per
sonal Incomes are rising strongly.

How far thto spurt in consumer con
fidence carries will have much to do 
with how long the current business up
swing can extend its record-setting 
duration.

Special Clinic

UIV sm
spring of next year wbe 

rtunulm than ta the sp

COLUMBUS, Ohio (APj-CUldran’s 
Hospital has a special Clink tor Ado- 
lescoits which treats emotkoal prob
lems as well as physical ilto.

Tbe present dfrector. Dr. FraiKto 
Eberly, says a broken romance or bad 
case ot acne can cause a teenage 
stomach ache that is just as real as 
one caused by green apples or an 
overage b am bu iw . '

“ Thw  really hurt, yon see,** be 
says, “ bat we have no magk medktae 
or pin to cure them. We talk to them, 
exjriata there to nothing seriously 
wrong, th e n t r y to g e ta t th e r o o to f  
the trouble."

Tbe clink has its^own staff ptas 
consulttag specialists and to tat lars- 
sst of ^ k ta d  ta tlta-lfkhMst

I 'i

a
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Beginning 7:00 p.m., Thursday, Nev. 1 2 . . .  Radio Slalions KBYG And KBST
-BEN EFIT KIW ANIS YOUTH A CTIV ITIES-
The Following Firms. And Individuals Mode Cosh Contributions

Big Spring Herald 
State National Bank

Newsom's Food Center 
Reeder & Associates Insurance Agency

McGibbon Oil Co.
Jack Lewis Auto Sales

Na!!ey*Pickle Funeral Home 
R & R Theaters

Mort Denton Prescription Pharmacy 

' Rivcr-Welch Funeral Home 

Anonymous

PHONE

AM 4-5584
Bidding Will Begin On Following 

Items Promptly At 7 :0 0  p.m. -
PHONE

AM 4-5584
Lot 1 —  Voluat 812.9^

Six-Tron$istor Rodio
The Stereo Shop

1701 Gragg

Lot 11 — Vtlua $10.00 
8 " x l0 "  Singla Portroit Oil Pointing

Curley's StudioT206 llrK  Ploca

Lor 35 ~  Vtlua $7.14
Four Gorden Hoas —  7" Six#

Driver Truck & Implement Co.,
Lamaas Highway

Lot 52-:.V alua $10.00
Wash, Lube, Oil & Filter Chor>ge
Roy Bruce Service Station

215 Eoat Third

Let 2 —  Value* $31.70
Presto 12" Electric Frypan, Teflon Coated 

witK Cover orid Control
Texas Electric Service Co.

Let I f - .V a lu e  $10.00
Bewlir>g Bog

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
Lot 36 — Volua $12.00

Gift Cartificate
ZACK'S
204 Main

Lot S3 — Volua $34.95
Aluminum Storm Door

Higginbothom-Bortlett Co.
■ 300 Ea*t Saaand

Let 3 — Value $19.50 
Broxident Electric Toothbrush
Leonard's Prescription 

Pharmacy
308 Scurry

L^ 4 — Valua $25.00
Realistic Permorwnt Wove

College Pork Beauty Solon
Cellaga Park Shopping Center

Let 20 — Volue $12.95
Tosco Vari-Powered Rifle Scope

Galloway's Gun Shop
S09 Eoit Third

tot 37 — Value $11.00 
Two-Suit Cover

Gibbs & Weeks
109 Eett Third

Let 5 4 — Value $7.95 
Dresser Vonity Lamp

Texos Discount Furniture
1717 Gregg

Let 5 — Value $6.00
Picnic Lunch for Six

Lucky "M" Drive-In
3507 West Highway 10

Let 21 —  Value $49.95 
Nutor>e Heot-A-Vent (1,500 wotts)

Hosten Electric Co.
1606 Gregg ^

Let 22 — Value $9.95 
World Globe— 1-Foot Diameter
Thomas Office Supply

101 Mein Street

Let 3 S — Value $19.95 
Genuine Lizord Purse, Block

Village Shoe Store
901 Gregg

Lot 6 — Value $30.00
One Month Tuition

Jock & Jill First Grade & 
Kindergorten

2009 Mein

Let 2 3 — Value $14.88
Mel-Moc D'sf>«s —  Service for 8

Seors, Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnel*

Let 39 — Value $3.50
Norfolk Itlond Pine

Hilltop Greenhouse
Hilltep Rood

Let 55 — Value 510.95 
Pen, Pencil. Knife & Money Clip

Bowen Jewelry
1006 Eleventh Piece

Lot 56 —  V o lu e lT iT ?
On# Jug of Money

First Notionol Bonk
400 Main

Let 7 — Value 511.95
Dobbs Felt Hot

Hemphill-Wells Compony
214 Main

Lot I  — Value $10.00
Hoir Dryer

Carver Drive-In Pharmacy
310 East 9th

Lot 24 — Value $14.00 
Color Telephone. Installed

Southwestern Bell Telephone
'  ̂ Compony • ‘

205 East Peurth

Lot 25 — Value $16.19 
2 Gal. White ,House Point & Brush
McAdams Point & Supply

2207 Scurry

Let 40 — Value $7.11
Six-Tronsistor Rodio

r. W. Woolwofth Co.
315 Mein

Let 57 — Value $10.00
Five Sonto Saving Bonks

State Notional Bonk
124 Main

Lot 41 —  Voluo $10.00 
Gift Cerlificote

Fashion Shoe Store
219 Mein

Let 51 — Value $16.45
Acodemy Artist's Water Color Set. From#

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
 ̂ 406-A Runnel*

Let 42 — Volue $10.00
Two Cose* Motor Oil

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
2005 Sfgq

Let 59 —  Volue $7.95
Weother-Indicoting Desk Sft

Holt Auto Ports
508 Gregg

Let 70 — Value $15.98
Blue Jersey Dress ¥

Mary Jo Dress Shop
901 Vi Johnson

Let 71 —  Volue $28.68 
Two Coses of Anti-Freeie

Pollord Chevrolet Co.
1501 East 4th

Lot 72 — Value $14.95
Rodio

Cunningham & Phillips
90S Johnsen

Let 73 —  Value $32.00
One Cord of Fircpioce Wood, Delivered

Toby's Drive-In Groceries
Six Cenveniofit Loeatioas

Lot 74 — Value $11.00 
—  World Globe *
Modesto's, Inc.

Cellege Park Sheppleg Center

Let 75 —  Value $9.00
, Metal Book Ends

. The Book Stoll
114 East 3rd

Let 76 — Value $25.00
Soving* Account

First Federol Sovings & Loon 
Associotion

500 Mein

- '  " - 'ts t '9'.=̂  Valeo $ 19.95-------
Honkscroft Voporizer & Humidifier

Professional Pharmacy
10th end Mein

Lot 26 — Volue $15.00
-------- 3TTde'1Tare'--------

Lot 10 — Volue $23.10
5 Coses Pepsi-Colo; 5 Coses 7-Up

7-Up"^nd Pepsi-Colo
Bottling Compony

1602 Young
Let 11— Value $25.00

6' Giont Leof Artificiol Ivy Pole
Foye's Flowers

1013 Gregg

Lut 12 — Value $15.10 
Seat Covers for o Pickup

Phillips T in  Co.
311 Jecksen

Let 13 — Value $11.30
2 Selmor-Clork Baton*
White Music Co.

1903 Gregg
Let 14 — Value $15.00
200 Gallon* of Propone

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Snyder Highway

Let I S — Value $25.00 
Used Asbestos Siding Cutter t  Punch
Shirley Wotker Tractor Co.

Lamese Highway
Let 16 — Value $7.91 ~

Thunder Rod .(Bike nvitor lound unit)
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 

If Bicycle Shop
90B Waet Third

Moth-Moster Lobs, Inc.
Snyder Highway

Let 27 — Value $14.95
1 Pair Haggor Imperial Trousers

Proger's Men's Store
102 Eost Third

Let 2B — Value $12.00 
1 Cose of Prestene (Six Gel lens)

Pot Bootler Wholesole Gos 
ond Oil

513 East First

Let 29 — Velee $27.50
FM Radio

Anderson Music Co.
>113 Mein

Let 30 — Value $7.00
One Horn

Thrifty Food Service .
BOO 11th Piece

Lot 3 1 — Volue $26.00
2 Coses ^omrock 10-W-30 Motor Oil

Rock Oil Co., Inc.
4300 West Highwoy BO
Let 82 —  Volue $10.00 

Hotel Suite for Two for Weekervl

. io t.4 2 ^ V eliM .3 iaL0 Q  _
Two Albums: Booties, MoncinI

The Record. Shop
211 Mein

Let 60 — Value $9.95
5' X 6' Bathroom Rug Set
The Carpet Store

ISOT^regg

Let 44 — Volue $10.00 
Wo»h, Lube, Oil 4  Filter Chonge

Me Ewen Motor Co.
403 S. Scurry

Let 61 —  Volue $49.95
Admiral Refrigerator (Used)

Goodyeor Service Store
40B Runnels

Let 45 — Volua $10.00 
Cleaning and Pressir>g
Cloy's Cleoners

500 Johnson

Let 62 — Value $6.00
6 Pair Lodies' Hose

Bornes Pelletier Shoes
113 Eest Third

Let 77 — Value $25.00
Sovings Account

Big Spring Sovings Ass'n.
419 Mein

“ " t iT T B  Volue 
Mobil Battery, Irutolled in your cor

Creighton Tire Co.
601 Gregg

Merrill Creighton, Mobil Dist.
1405 E. Seceed

Let 79 — Value $14.95 
Westclox Electric Woll Clock

Zole's Jewelers
100 Eeet 3rd

Let 46 — Volue $15.00
Sweeter

Mellinger's Store
223 Mein

Lot 47 — Value $12.50
Horn

Chopmon's Meot Market
1210 Gregg

Let 63 — Value $10.00  ̂
Blue Denims^

Jobor's Dry Goods
600 Lamese Highway

Let 64 — Value $15.60
1 Cose All-Seoson Motor Oil
Continentol Oil Co.

301 lost First

Let 4 B - .. Volue $10.00 
Silver-plated Chip 'n' Dip Dish
Blum's Jewelers, Inc.

221 Mein

Lot 65 — Value $15.00
200 Gollons Propone-
Eorl B. Stovall

301 Eest PIret

Settles Hotel
200 Eost Third

I'

Let 49 — Value S^TfS
''Atlas HO Motoring & Rocir>g Set

Hobbv Center 
306 11th Piece

Let 66 — Value $10.00
Toy White French Poodle, reol fur

Dorothy Roqon's Tot-'N'-Teen
901 Johnson

Let 18 — Volue $21.41
Block "Monhetton" Custom Bowling Bell
Bowl-A-Romo Bowling Lones

^Eest Highway
^  Let 84 — Value 9.9B

Chafing Dish

Let 50 — Value $15.95
ReyorvWool Blanket, in Color

C  R. Anthony Co.
80S Mein

___ lo t J1  —  Voiue $50.00
B icy c lo -fo r  Boy or Girl

Gibfon Discount Center 
2 8 0 3  G r t f t

Let 67 — Veiue $15.00
Acrylic Electric Blanket 

(On Sole this v^ek only for $11.88)
J .C . P^ney Co.

Let 68 — Value $1^76
2 Colombus Shock Absorbers, Installed'

Porco Cor Coro Contor
901 Eest Third

Let 80 — Volue $9.B0.>.
Ten Lbs Gooch T-Bor)e Steaks

Hull & Phillips Food Storos
809 Scurry— 611 Lemete Hiway

Let I I  —  Volue $81.90
12-cup Electric Coffetmoker 

‘ Toosttr-Oven
Montgomery Word & Co.

221 West 3rd

Lot 82 — Value $10.95
Counselor "Contour" Bothroom Scolps

S&H Green Stomp
Merchandising Center

903 Jeheson

Lot B3 — Value $25.00
Gift Certificete

V ' Swortx
125 Eest 3rd

Lot 69 —  Volue $20.0P-im
rwo RoHs of Kennedy Hdlf-OoTlors

Security Stote Bonk 
1411 a r t s !

Let 84 — Volue $10.00
Laundry 4  Clooning

Ideol Loundry & Cleaners 
401 Rueueis

Let I f - - V o lu e  $10.00
T6mm Mdvi#: 'Xott of the Novolo.'' 
First Pastor to Coll n>oy use it for $10.00

Rev. V. Word Jeckson

' 9 I
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Having A Good Time
Talktae ever eM times at the l e ^ a  break- 
fast hMeriag past rommaadrrs were, from 
left. Leroy Gressett, Westbrook, rommaader; 
Walter Grebbs, Abileae, past commander;

District Jndge Aastia NcClond, speaker; and 
J. A. fersuson, Decatur, past commander. 
< Photo by Tom Goss)

C-City Legionnaires Honor 
Post's Past Commanders
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Colorado City I.egionnaires paid 
tribute to the 31 past command
ers of the Hooker Pond Ameri
can Legion Post in a Veterans

ans Day.”  commenting that itiQuinney, Joe Fraser, Thomas 
was “ well said” , and presented R. Smith, Jack Helton, H. P 
cards of appreciation to the 111 Ragan, J. B. Pritchett, Charles 
past commanders present. Of|c. Thompson, John S. Williams, 
the 31 past commanders, eight!Roy E. Warren, A. F. King,

Pdlice today are investigat 
ing several thefts ind a b ^ -  
laiyr A B if Spring maa also was
arrested bv officers Wednesday 
for investl^tion In connection

Day obser\ance, Wednesdayiare dead and 12 could not beJM. J. Bransfeld, Howard Rog-
moming at a breakfast held at reached or were unable to at-
the Baker Hotel.

Guest speaker Austin Me 
Cloud, 33nd district judge and 
a veteran of the Korean war, 
warmly pratsed I.egion efforts 
in the field of youth and veter
an welfare and drew applause 
with a statement concerning 
the forgetfulness of a people 
who no longer celebrate Veter
ans Day as a holiday.

“ I think everything should 
close.”  he said, “ and bands 
should play and flags should 
fly."

County Judge Elmer Martin 
spoke brieHy concerning the 
debt of gratitude owed to the 
veteran by the people of the 
United States.

Tom Jay Goss II. po.st vice 
commander, and veteran of 
World War II acting as master 
of ceremonies, read aloud a 
newspaper editorial "A .Salute 
to World War I Men on Veter

tend.
Former commanders of the 

Colorado City post are: Gilbert

Organization 
Praised For 
Good Relations

ers, John T Howell, Floyd Quin- 
ney, Earl Bibby, Dr. Harry A. 
Ixigsdon, John 'Worrell, Leroy 
Gres.sett, Kenn Eastin, Dr. Os
car E. Rhode, J. A. Ferguson, 
Walter B. Grubbs, Tom Jay 
Goss II, J. A. Sadler Jr., Lewis 
B. Elliott, Mert Cathcart, Ray
mond Uz2le, Charles M. God
win, Howard Bynum, Robert H. 
Ratliff Jr., and John Wortham 
(Jack) Strain.

Present commander is Leroy 
Gressett, Westbrook.

r

Sweetheart
Linda Hamill. daughter nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Farrell Hamill. M4 
Belvedere, is the DF. Hub's 
sweetheart for the regional 
title at San Angelo next Feb
ruary. She Is a U year^ld 
tnnior at Big Spring High 
School, and Is rmplo>rd nt 
(•rant's.

Belli Booked

0. R Rfldricks, pa.st presi
dent. and Charles^McQuaid. 
publicity chairman; have re- 
t̂î njed from Au.stin where they 

represented chapter 52 at the 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Public Employes A.ssociation.

The 25.000^member TPEA 
was prai.sed for its work in 
state employe relations by Her
bert C. Petry Jr., chairman of 
the Texas Highway Commis
sion

•‘Organizations such a.s TPEA 
do a tremendous job in instill
ing pride in public .service 
among it.s membership,”  he 
said "I .submit that where in- 
tegrity Is lacking, there can be 
no pride We live in a cynical 
time. But there is no room for 
cynicism where the respect of 
our employer is concerned. I,et 
us never forget that our em
ployer is the people.”

More than 250 delegates at
tended the two-day convention 
in the Commodore Perry Hotel 
Jack Howisnn. assistant chief of 
the tax department for the Tex
as Employment Commi.ssion. 
was named president of the 
TPEA C 1, Friou of the Parks 
and Wildlife Department, was 
named vice president: I,ouis Ed
ward DeMoll J r . chief of psy
chiatric ca.se work services for 
the Board of State Hospitals 
and Special Schools, was elected 
secretary.

Each branch of the major de- 
nartments of state government 
have their own chapters of the 
TPEA The pnme objective is 
to improve the quality of serv
ice by state employes McQuaid

Oil Rig Worker 
Injured In Fall
An oil rig worker, Neal Mc- 

Kinzie, was taken to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Clinic 
for e m e r g e n c y  treatment 
Wednesday after he fell from a 
rig about 12 miles south near 
Forsan.

BIS Spring Ambulance Berv- 
i(:e reported McKinzie had ap- 
^rently (ell about 25 feet and 
hit on his back near the, rig. 
Ilaspital attendant report^ 
McKinzie was treated for minor 
bruises and relca.sed

with previous burglaries.
' An assortment of hand tools 
valued at about |35 was re 
ported taken from the Co-Op 
Gin, Inc., 600 NE 2nd, some 
time Wednesday night, officers 
said. A door had been forced 
open on ihe east side of the 
building, police reported.

Officers surprised someone 
apparently taking gasoline from 
vehicles parked at the McMa
hon Concrete Co. plant, 605 N, 
Benton, about 2:40 a.m.  ̂ today. 
Police found a gasoline can and 
hose near the vehicles and a 
car abandoned on a hill east 
of the office. An investigation 
was continuing today and a Big 
Spring man was being held for 
investigation in connection with 
the attempted theft.

An auto battery was also re
ported taken from under the 
hood of a car parked in the 
700 block of North Lancaster 
Wedne.sday night and four nub- 
caps from a car parked‘ in the 
same block.

First Pipe 
Installed
The first pipe for the new 

Beals Branch sewer line is be
ing placed this week, with the 
wtirt beginning near.the city .
sewage treatment plant at FM 
700.

The contractor for the project 
Great Plains Construction Co. of 
Lubbock, has begun moving in 
pipe and clearing right-of-way 
for the work. About 200 feet o ' 
the pipeline will be put down 
this week, according to Public 
Works Director Ernest Lillard

Testing was carried out 
Wednesday of rock foundations 
on Scenic Mountain by a city 
crew and a representative of 
Freese and Nichols, Dallas con
sulting engineering firm, prior 
to picking a site for a new wa 
ter reservoir. Lillard said holes 
were drilled in the rock to test
its depth. The Dallas firm will 
submit "a design for the reser

Indian Guides 
Set Calendar

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Coat«fH Slotn Got eroducina C» X McFarland Carp No 14} Norrlt, drillod to I7.0S4 lo«4, ptuoofd ond abondonrd Oporotor ran drillsitm tnl o« ll.fTO •o 17.0S4 foot H* eponod two hown and rreovrrod 4t 7) borrrlt ot tall wolrr, nnohour flow prnMirt was 44f pourtds. Hnol ilHdin prnsuro «rai SI I Nh Tno wildraf wot MMttrd MO ftrf from Ifw WHitn ond wr-tl llnoi of Mcfnn 47 JS Sn. TIP turvov, IP mllot norfhootf of PofrkiaMNfwrcf Oil Corp No 7 C. • Mot

A meeting of the Y-Indian 
Guide tribes, held Tuesday 
night with Longhouse Chief 
Hayes Stripling Jr. presiding, 
brought out a calendar of activ
ities for the remainder of the 
school year. Tribes of the Long- 
house are Tonkawas, Apaches, 
Tejas, Sioux, Crows, Tetons. 
and Comanches.

The programs, through hfay, 
will be:

Dec. 4 — Inifu^ion ceremon
ies for all tribes;

Jan. 5 — Gym night activities 
with Frosty Robison as coordi
nator;

February — Stunt r\|ght date 
to be set, with Amoff Johnson, 
coordinator;

March — Swim Olympics, 
with Dr. Charles Warren and 
W\D. (Slim) Broughton, coordi
nators;

April — Kite flying contest, 
with Ray Thomas, coordinator;

May — Spring campout at 
MO.SS Creek I,ake. with the 
Crow tribe in charge.

voir, to hold one million gallons, 
to the city at some later date 
for approval by the city com
mission, Lillard said. No time 
has been established for begin 
ning of actual construction on 
the reservoir, te be located on 
the west portion of the moun
tain.

Dirt work was begun Wednes
day at Mo.ss I.ake for a second 
pavilion on the south side of 
the lake. A pavilion was com
pleted recently, with a concrete 
roof. Concrete picnic tables will 
be placed in both. Lillard said 
the second pavilion would be 28 
feet by 48 feet, with the concrete 
slab to be poured in the next 
several weeks.

Economic Growth
Small portion of the Indastrial complex it the 
refinery of Cosden Oil and Chemlcnl Com- 
pnny. Indnstiial plants like these are resnlts

of advanced technology,., which in turn re
quires contlnned advanced edneation or 
training—all resnlts in economic growth.

Education Helps Boost 
Nation's Economic Growth

Halfway House 
Needs Talked

(TMt It popnior In Hm  miIm  1  
ortfclM Mtlnp Nm PonaOH of (pp- 
cption, wifti m* ttunn  ‘ ’Edweehew eoyt OIvMwnK."—EP.)
Since World War II econo

mists have used many research 
techniques to measure the cor
relation between education and 
economic growth. This research 
has produced one fact; êd- 
ucation is not a ‘ luxury for a 
nation but a necessity for its 
economic, social and political 
lealth. Early results of research 
indicate education is the intangi
ble that accounts for economic 
growth.

lobura,d«pfnprrtMrrP fa porforofe Tofof atom wot; l.*S7 and ptuogad bock fo t *77 f»*f Locoflon It mb foof from ff>« touffi and t wo f»*f from ff*t w*tf Itoot of MC- fton II IVOn. TXe turvoy.El CMca eroductlon Ca. No 1 H A Sorfow. a Monfoyo nplortr, 7*k mllot touffnaaif of ftw Munoorvlllo leanmyl- vonio) pool, mn making hola of 3.WB foof In lima and onfiyprift Optrofor tof ITW-Mch eating of 34S foof Loco, fion It l.«M foof from ffia norlti and •votf imoi of taction 177.M, ELXRE turvoy
GARZA
Jomot C Srown X Amoriafaf No 7 Slouanfor, Hi Ilia Norffiootf Soroborry I Koontmon oroa. «ot drilling of 4.4H foot In lima If tooffod 4i7 foot from Itia norffi and 7.100 foof from ffia ootl lino* of torflon 70-7. TXNO turvoy.

GLASSCOCK
Souffilond Ifovoify Co No. 7 S Me Dowoll. 11 mllot norffiwott of Gordon City, drillod fo 7.44} foot, pfuggod bork

Jury Hearing 
Case On DWI

AUSTIN—"My Views on Tex
as law  and Courl.s'' will be 

'the lecture topic of San Fran
cisco attorney Melvin Belli 
when he speak.s Dec 7 at The 
University of Texas Belli, who

, to p«r4orot«d th# tihcti tubifyj
i.s per«!onnol director at Ihe Bigi"* ijox74 toot, ond bom twoobma 
Soring .Slate Hospital, and Rod-lTil'^inlr^troJSi ITwySS.ng®’^  
ricks the pnipcrty clerk. , panel was t

^  ~  and the Allcom
Former Resident 
Dies Wednesday

TXe turvoy.

Word was receii’ed In Big
defended Jack Ruby, c o n v i c t e d t h a t  Whaler 
slayer of accused as.sassin I>ee
Haivey Oswald, will appear home at 4517 N.
4 p.m. in the Texas Union Main ^'^^J'" Angeles,
Ballroom under auspices of the ; early Wednej^ay mom- 
Texas Union Speakers Commit- •'’ K of a heart attack Services
tee.

WEATHER
will be held Friday and burial 
will be in Forrest Ijiwn Memo
rial Park, Los Angeles He was

Defen.se witnes.ses were testi
fying in the Howard County 

trourt trial of Monroe Allcom, 
charged with DWI, at noon to
day. The ca.se began Thursday 
morning A jury was selected 
and the slate presented its case, 
resting at 10 .10 a m.

Allcom was the second de
fendant to go to trial at the cur
rent Jury docket. The first de
fendant was tried Tuesday, 
and court then recessed over 
Veterans Day. This morning the 

back on the Job 
matter called 

up.
\ ft*
MARTIN
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The Halfway House directors 
discussed financial operating 
policies and needs of the pro
gram in a meeting at noon 
Wednesday.

A report on the financial con
dition was presented by R 
Clyde Hollingsworth, treasurer. 
At present seven men are in 
residence at the hou.se.

The board di.scu.s.sed the need 
to keep at lea.st 10 men in resi
dence. with men replaced when 
they leave the house to return 
either to the Big Spring State 
Hospital or to their homes, in 
order for Ihe operation to be 
financially sound Rent for the 
home, utilities, and other itents 
make Ls neces.sary to keep this 
number at a minimum for fi
nancial operations, board mem 
bers related.

A primary problem pointed 
out Involves employment for 
Ihe men, particularly when 
jobs are less plentiful during 
Ihe winter months.

Improved lia.son w i t h  the 
state hospital in replacing men 
as soon as passible, in order 
to keep the minimum number 
at 10, was also emphasized by 
board members.

Dr. W B. Hardy, new chair
man of the board, presided at 
the session.. Mrs Bobble Watts. 
Odessa, also reported to the 
board on the Halfway House op
eration"*

One of the lessons of history 
is as the German ('hancellor, 
Von Bismark, once said: “ The 
nation that has the schools has 
Ihe future.”  Mrs. Alva Myrdal. 
.Swedish amba.ssador to India, 
in 1960 reported, her observa
tions of the relation of educa- 
several Western nations. She 
stated that “ education has. in 
the nations that have advanced 
rapidly and firmly, been rather 
a precursor than a follower in 
the table of progress.'' .

Proof of this statement is 
found In the rapid recovery of 
the nations of Western Europe 
following World War II. The 
lagging economic progress of 
less-developed countries is in 
contra.st. The nations of .West
ern Europe had a large .stock 
of human capital in the form 
of educated and trained citizens 
as an important factor in speed
ing their recovery. The under
developed nations recognize that 
fheir first problem is the cslab- 
ILshment of education.

The United States Chamber 
of Commerce, a few years ago, 
conducted a study of the rela
tionship of education to econom
ic growth and published its find

ings in a report called “ Ed
ucation—An Investment in Peo 
pie.”  One of its statements is
this:

"People who have a. good ed
ucation produce more goods, 
earn more money, buy and con
sume more goods, read more 
magazines and newspapers, are 
more active in civic and nation' 
al affairs, enjoy a higher stand
ard of living—and, in general, 
contribute more to the economy 
—than those who are not so weU 
educated.”

Education has many facets 
which are hard or impossible 
to measure, but nevertheless af
fect the economy of a county. 
For example, social and politi
cal stability appear to be di
rectly related to nationwide ed
ucation. The fewer educational 
opportunities a people have, the

Poster Contest 
Announced For 
Hansel, Gretel

I

Stanton Man 
Hurt In Crash

Ebensberger Sings 
For Lions Club

Firemen Control 
Fire On Fifth
Firemen were called to 409*4 

E. 5th today after police offi-

keck to 141S lool, iwobbod »  borrott M 
toll motor and iHroo borrot< et load oil 

t1 howrt. Oporofor It ttlH mlnut 13 
borrott ol lead oil and continuot toa nephew of Mrs John Northing-1 "hox Location it 4«i toot from tho toutntnn Bia Cni-ino ® I ond *17 foot from tho wn» llnot of tocton. Big Spnng Itton 4g-37-M, TXF turvoy
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Kiwanians To Sell A 
Heap Of Merchandise

a m. at the residence.
The frame duplex home re

ceived heavy damage to a bed
room on one side and to con
tents. along with smoke dam
age in o t t^  portions of the 
house, firemen said. Cause of 
the fire had not been deter
mined today. Owner of the home 
is Mrs. Nellie Tippie.

Ebeosberger, nf
vocal music at Howard County 
Junior College, favored the 
Downtown Lions Club with two 
selections Wedne.sday noon at 
the Settles.

He was accompanied by Jack 
Hendrix, head of the HCJC mu
sic department Eben.sberger 
also give a brief report on the 
choir, and said that Dec. 14 had 
been set tentatively as a date 
for the Christmas concert.

Wesley Deats, president, out
lined plans for programs. in
cluding regular programs on 
Lions education A financial 
statement indicated that the re
cent Fun-A-Rama will put about 
$900 In the club's charity and 
wTelfare fund.

A poster contest promoting 
the Big Spring Lillie Theatre's 
December production. “ Hansel 
and Gretel” , is being held In 
the art classes of Goliad and 
Runnels Junior High Schools 
Flntrants will include student.s 
in the seventh, eighth, and ninth 
grade clas.ses of Miss Clara 
Secrest, Don Duncan and Mr 
and Mrs. Harlan Sandklge.

Ca.sh prizes of $15. $10 and 
$5 for each grade level are be
ing given by Hemphill-WelLs 
who also helped sponsor a sim
ilar contest last .season. Judg
ing will be headed by Terrv 
Patterson, local artist. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. V. A. Whit
tington, and Mary Jean Bird, 
high school art teacher. Award 
winners will be named the week 
of Nov. 23

After judging, winning posters 
will be displayed by Hemphtll- 
Wells and remaining ones will 

to elementarv

more susceptible they are to 
an unstable political situation. 
The climate for financial invest
ment in such a situation is an 
unfavorable one. Education en
courages and nurtures social 
and political stability which, in 
turn, results in an environment 
tending to encourage econom*' 
ic development.

We live in an age of expand
ing knowledge in ' the pro
fessions, in tMhnology, in busi
ness, in every area of life. Ed
ucation has been foremost in 
the development of this new 
knowledge which has made this 
nation the richest one on earth. 
Basic research is fundamental 
to economic progre.ss and na
tional survival. This type of re
search discovers new knowl
edge. For many years the Unit
ed States depend^ on European 
basic research; we know today 
we can no longer afford to do 
this.

Rcpre.sentative Edith Green 
of Oregon, chairman of the U S. 
House of Repre.sentativoc Spe
cial Subcommittee of Educa
tion, said: “ Experience teaches 
that skimping on education is 
no bargain . . , in our increas
ingly complex world, the ability 
to get and hold a job becomes 
more and more dependent on 
the workers' level of education. 
The relation.ship between unem
ployment and education, or, 
rather, lack of education, is both 
apparent and appalling . . .  I 
reject the philosophy which 
says . . .  we cannot afford . . . 
new ideas, knowledge, and 
democratic ideals and aspira
tions in every city and town in 
this country.”

The evidence is all around us. 
What seems to be intangible 
dividends from education can be 
translated info terms of dollars 
and cents. Education pays off 
in national economic growth.

MARKETS

A Stanton man. Wayne Do- 
shier, was reported In good con
dition this morning at Cowper 
Clinic-Hospital after his car 
struck a light pole in the 1200! be distributed 
h lo c k o f  West Third late Wednes-1 schools to help encourage play 
day night. Hospital attendants! attendance by grade .school! 
said Doshier had no visible in-l youngsters, 
juries, but was being X-rayed “ Hansel and Gretel " will be 
(,xlay. '  (Produced in the City Auditonum

Doshier'was driving west on'at 8:15 pm . Dec. 11-12, and at 
'FWr* when the leR frooL p o r ^ . p.m. A
lion of his vehicle hit the pole, 
officers said.

A similar accident 
Wednesday afternoon when a 
car driven by Willie Brown, 
Oakland. Calif., hit a guard rail 
at the east city entrance from 
IS 20. Brown was not injured 
in the accident, according to 
police.

A minor collision was re-

elementary students have part.s 
In the play, directed by Mrs. 

occurred;Ron Carr and Mrs. R. J. Kash 
er. with Daniel D. Kester as 
producer.

t w ^ i t  s T m r r

ported this morning in the 1600 
block of Kentucky Way, with
vehicles driven bj Mrs. Judy 
Gass, 1508 Kentuckv Way, and 
Bruce A Dennis, 1401 Pickens 
Avenue. One other minor acci
dent Wednesday afternoon was 
at Eleventh Place and Birdwell 
U ne. vehicles driven by Gary 
W. Kendrick. Hereford

Revival Time 
Moved Forward

V.J. WlAfMM MfifAV

A .small mountain of mer-|will carry the sale from 7 p.m 
chandi.se, running the gamut to 11 p m. The sale will origi-i

TEM FERA TU RE5
CITY MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .............  II 3*............. 11 45
Amarillo .......... .....................  70 40
CMcoge ........... .....................  71 s*.............  S3 u
El Poto ............ ...................... *7 44
Fort Worth ........ .............  75 S4Oolvtstan ......... ................ 7* 71
Now York ........ .............  $* 47
Son Antonie ....... ......................  11 t*
$f Louis .......... ...-...............  7* *4
Sun sot* today at S 41 p.m. Sun rloo*

FrMoy ol 7:13 a m. tktt dolf IS m Ittt tn 1*11. Moxlfnuni rainfall Itill Odto 1.i In t«<a

Highotl tomporotufo l> ^ t  ttiN daft I*

-■•A NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

from a gift certificate to a slide nate in 
rule, was being as.sembled room.

the Settles Hotel ball-!

Thursday afternoon for tonight’s 
first Kiwanis Club Radio Auc
tion.

The merchandise has been do
nated by merchants and indi
viduals. It will be sold by radio 
auction to the highest bidder in 
a sale which opens at 7 p.m.

All profits beyond expenses go 
to the Kiwanis Club fund for

As soon as the top price on 
an article is offered, it will be 
announced as sold. A commit
tee from the club will take the 
item to the buyer’s residence 

The Kiwanians will meet at 
6 p.m. in the dining room of 
the Settles. After dinner, the 
sale opens. Tbe public is in
vited to come to the dining

the aid of needy boys and girls room and watch the sale. Aril 
of the community. cles can be bid in from the

Bob Travis, in charge of mer- floor, 
chandise, said the Kiwanians; Typical items to be soki In- 
have had exceptional good luck dude a transitor radio, a bowl

ing ball, bookends. wnrM globe, 
rayon-wool blanket, order for a 
permanent wave, pair of men’s 
trou.sers, model racing car set.

in soliciting items to be sold 
At noon, he had 86 articles with 
a retail value in excess of $1 .- 
5.56 and there was a possibility 
of additional Items before theisweater.

Home-
966 Gregg 

Dial A M 44$n

sale begins
Phone company workers were 

in.stalling the battery of tele
phones on which bids will 
received from radio listeners 
Radio stations KBST and KBYG 

{will have their remote «(|a^ 
Iment is place. Both itaUoM

rifle scope, electric
toothbrush, set of dishes and 
many others.

A full page advertisement ap 
pears in todav’i  Herald de 
scribing each item and listing 
how the radio bidder can buy 
the merchandise — poaaibly at 
bergalB pricee.

Time of services for the re
vival at Kentwood Methodist 
Church will be moved forward 
to 6:45 p.m. Friday, the pastor. 
Rev. Henry Salley, announced 
today. The OTayer groups will 
meet at 6:30 p.m.

His father, the Rev. Homer 
'*^iSaI1ey, Baird, will continue the 

theme of the week, “ Days of 
Commitment”  in the concluding 
service of the revival Friday 
evening. The breakfast service 
will be at tbe usual hour of 6:16 
a.m. Friday. The evening time 
was advanced so that worship
ers will be out in ample time
to attend the Big Spring-Abilene 
football game if they chooso.

Minor Injuries

i ' ) l  ’ M  A  . I

Nat mOtMied*!

Weather Forecast
is ferecast Tbmday ai|^ frem the 

ley wMb light rain in the Imrer elevatleM.

.Siiew
sentheri RecUes tn the npper llissnwi val-■mM* ■

Shnwen are expected frn «  the npper Mb- 
i  vnBey’ M d the Ohin vnBey tn the 
AttaiUe enait a id  l i  the Inwor Mis

sissippi valley. Temperatnres will be cnnler 
hi the western qnarter n( the natinn and the
MississM valley, bat warmer In the mid 
and narth IAtinatiic mast states. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

A Big Spring woman, Mrs. 
Doyle Turney, 608 Caylor, was 
taken to Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital with minor 
injuries after she was involved 
in a car accident east of the 
city Wednesday. Mrs Turney 
was reported in satisfactory 
condition this morning at the 
hospital. The two-car collision 
occurred east on US 80.

Citwd For Sofoty
Thomas Melton Newton, If. 

.senior, of Route 1, was cited as 
a safe driver Thursday by po
lice for extra caution used in a 
school zone. The citation is part 
of the Optimist Gub’s sponsor- 
Uilp of Youth A p p r^ tio n  

___
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U.S. Teom.ln Malaysio 
Moy Ask American Aid
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

/A P ) - -  An eight-man U.S. de- 
tense teanv sm ved-today to 
sess the military ne«ls of 
threatened Malaysia with an 
eye tq possible .American assist
ance.

including those in the guerrilla- 
plagued Malaysian Borneo 

‘siafes o f  Sabab and liarawak.

The team’s leader, Philip W. 
Manhard of the State Depart
ment. said the United States 
would be prepared to consider 
long- and short-term credits for 
the purchase of arnls and equip- 
romt. f

Details of what Malaysia -is 
i seeking from the United States 
'and other friendly nations have 
I not been announc^ but they are 
, understood to include jet planes

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet lead 
ers have agreed to postpone a 
showdown conference of Com-
miinifit narliAfi Riirukkrt imy thftm
in the Soviet-Chinese dispute 
and instead hold talks in Pe
king early next year, Commu 
ni.ŝ  sources said today.

A Canadian defense survey 
team left for home today.

■During their two-week stay, 
the Americans will meet Malay
sian military and defense minis
try officials, and tour bases.

T\»lN-SCRctN 
DP 'VC-IN  TH EATRE

LAST NIGHT Opea 
DOUBLE FEATURE

PUBLIC RECORD
BUILOINO eiRMITS

The proposed conference had 
been denounced by the Chinese 
as a step on “ the road to 
doom.”  The conference was 
called by Nikita S. Jshrushchev 
before his ouster.

J n t  Blrdwttl, )M)1 movt o
Iram* bultding, SZ3S.

At*iond«r EKonoefes. 305 NE BtO. 
foui¥latton for Sovm, 5300.
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THE BEST

Enchiladas
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n t  MAIN IIBI BCURRr 

AM n m

His successor as Soviet Com 
munist first secretary, I^ n id  
Brezhnev, has agreed in talks 
here with Chinese Premier 
Chou En-lai to hold bilateral 
discussions instead, the ^ u rces  
said.

Nothing has been officially 
di.sclosed about the talks here 
in recent days and there was 
no confirmation of the report.

East German Communist par
ty chief Walter Ulbricht and 
I^m ier Willy Stoph left for 
Berlin Wedne.sday. Polish chief 
W'ladyslaw Gomulka left Tues
day night.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
AdalU Mb 

Stndents 75b 
Childrea 25b

crowned. Ten Mmiflnalists choe- 
en Thursday wUl perform their 
acts and participate in extempo
raneous skits on the televidon 
show. -

While the candidates finished 
their last poise, personality and 
appearance interviews, • the 
cnapmDnes toured Dallas’ new 
A i^ r e l M ail

Kim Dawson, fashion cotmli- 
nater ter 4be pageant who ewM  
a modeling agencv, showed the 
women around what she affec
tionately calls her barn, a plush 
fashion showplace w h iclu e^ ed  
in October.

One unexpected problem de
veloped. Mothers kept getting 
lost.

When 10 out of 44 chaperones

tarne^ up missing from the bus, 
Kim rounded them back into the 
fold.

She c o m p l a i n e d  good
ie ’teens are eas-,.

1  \

humoredlv,
ier to find than you mothers. Al

they make a lot of noise 
with 
and

sound.’

least 
You ^

lotddng 
lon’t make a

: they make a lot of n

St huddled In a shop 
tddng merchandise

GIVE
theUNITEDway
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Teenage Winners

i i  i
Trophies were presented to these three 
happy Miss Teenage America- contestants in 
Dallas. They are, left to right: Arden West
brook. 1C. Miss Teenage Fort Worth, award
ed Sportsmanship; Paula Rinearson, 17, 

<

Miss Teenage San Antonio, Personality, and 
Kathleen Ross. 17, Miss Teenage PIttsbvgh,rgh.
Congeniality, the INS Miss Teenage America 
will be crowned Friday night. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Three Teeners Win Cups;
_ iL I)

Selection Of Queen Near
as a
erl

FRIDAY
NIGHT

SPECIAL
LATE

SHOW

aUR. «•>« RAOSBIt WlnUlr

C. lACmc OCiAMNi ^

Pins Sterling Hayden 
Yvonne De Carl# la 

"SHOTGUN"

Big Friday, 13fh Midnight Show 
DON'T MISS TH IS!!

IN CHILLING BLAZING COLOR

"HORROR OF THE BLACK ZOO'

DALLA.S (AP) -  A Pennsyl
vania girl and two from Texas 
won preliminary awards Wed
nesday in the' Miss Teenage 
America Contest.

Winning t h e  congeniality

award was Kathy Ross, 17, 
Pittsburgh. Receiving the Miss 
Personality title was Miss Paula 
Rinearson. 17, San Antonio. 
w|iile Mi.s.s AMen We.stbrook, 
16, Fort Worth, won the Mi.sŝ

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
DOUBLE 

F E .m R E

'Covolry Commend" plus "Tkn Mole People'

Sportsman.ship designation.
Each received gold loving 

cups.
The shindig took place after 

a full day of interviews, a turtle 
derby, and rehearsals for Fri
day night’s CBS telecast. In ad
dition to dancing, there were 
plenty of pizzas to munch on in 
the Italian restaurant.

\ \
\ \

V

EXOTIC PAISLEY CHALLIS

Any free time today was 
.squeezed around 10 hours* re
hearsing for the hour-and-a-half 
nationally televised show Fri
day. when the 1965 queen will be

. , . hots that make talk. Done in a 
brilliant profiftlon of oriental colorings . . . 
You'll open the fashion season in o burst 
of glory. Blue, red, green, brown . . . 12.95

VeXSUE
1392

* Ak#

VOGUE 6149

VOGUE 6228

V

> Ci.

fn
VOGUE 6200

m )  IP

Vr

7 ' V  / V r
-y

Any women will be creotively inspired who sees our dazzling collection of opulent 

fabrics for ofter - five . . . unusuol textures ond beautiful colors thet will 

indeed stir the imagination . . .

• Royon, Metollic glistening brocodes . . . 48" wide . . . 3.91 yord

• Acetot# sotinfoce brocades . . . 45" wide . . . 2 .9 i yord

• Imported white sotin-foce brocades . . .  36" wi<te . .  . 4.95 yord

* Dull luster sotin peou . . . 50" wide . . . 2.00 yard
/

*• R oyon  C h iffon  . . . 4 5 "  wide . . , 1 . 3 9  yord
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New Criminal 
Justice Unit 
In Good Start
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

little guy who stands in ignorant 
awe of the massive process of 
criminal law now has a lobbyist 
In Washington.  ̂ .

For the present, he is located 
^-Jn^a drab, cramped cubicle on 
'  the fourth floor of the depart

ment whose traditional role has 
been to prosecute — the Depart
ment of Justice.

For the present, the little 
guy’s chief lobbyist — Prtjf. 
Janies Vorenberg — spends two 
days a week on his Washington 
job, the rest of his schedule tak
en up with teaching criminal 
law at Harvard.

A START
But it’s a start. That was 

what former Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy had in mind, just 
before he left office two m o ^ s  
ago, when he established an Of
fice of Criminal Justice within 
the Justice Department.

Kennedy put it succinctly to 
an assembly of criminal law
yers last Aug. 10 when he an
nounced the Innovation. The 
office, he said, would insure 
"that the department over 
which I preside is more than a 
department of prosecution and 
is, in fact, the Department of 
JusUce.”

AN EMBRYO
The office is still an embryo 

Under the direction of Voren
berg, it is still setting down the 
momentous questions it must 
ask and answer in its crusade to 
assure every American his full 
measure of equal justice under 
the law.

Was the Jury fairly and legal 
ly chosen? Was the defendant 
convicted on Page 1 before he 
went to trial? Was It right to tap 
his telephone? Was he held by 
police too long without a lawyer 
— and too long before arraign
ment? Was he properly treated 
while authorities were deter
mining his mental competency?

Vorenberg and his handful of 
lawyers, plucked from around 
the department, know the an
swers will be a long time In 
coming. They’ll come only after 
deep research, extensive consul- 
Ution with federal, state and 
local officials, and countless 
conferences such as the one that 
focused national attentloo on the 
problems of bail last spring.

NOT MAGIC
"W e’re not here to propose a 

magic formula.”  the lean, dark- 
haired. 36-year-old Vorenberg 
told an IntCTvlewer recently.
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OH The Sidewalk
Dallas policeman Charles Dyer orders Janie 
Green, IS, left, and Julie Jocknm, 13, from 
sidewalk where they were riding their horses 
In downtown DaHas. The girls said they were 
rtdiag from their homes In south Dallas

Conaty to a local radio station. It was the 
girls’ first attempt at riding the horses down
town, but officer Dyer was convinced that 
thev should ride in the street—not the slde- 
waik. (AP WIRKPHOTO)

Cafe Owner Claims 
Harassment

1.

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  Caf
eteria owner (.ester Maddox, 
whase fried chicken and other 
.Southern victuals are not for 
sale to integrationi.sts and inter
state travelers, said today that 
federal agents are ruining his 
business by tracking down and 
questioning his cu.stomers.

"Unless this harassment by 
the FBI is stopped, it is going to 
put me out of business.”  Mad

dox complained. “ There won’t 
be any need to ^o back into 
court.”

The 4#-yeaf-old segregation
ist, who has barred Negroes 
from his place, has been or
dered Into federal court in con
tempt proceedings because of 
an injunction against his segre
gation policy. A hearing has 
been delayed until the U S. Su-

\

Complaint Brings A New 
'Rolls-Royce' Across Sea
CREWE. England (AP) -  

Gordon Ignatewicz, a Canadian 
car fancier, found a scratch on 
his new Rolls-Royce. He packed

PUBLIC NOTICE!
TUACrOMS.cgwraacTo* a eut!

mmtm m 
JTURUU

CMARLIS
CAMCaiLL CIMtNT COM-

CAMeUlLL CHMUNT

cm lm rtfw
SPRIK In k<

H in •a RIO

Hiplwi wl*
kMl. MRl

WIN

I Ŝ rUM an*- .- — .
prlCMl.

AM 3-S3SS — If No Answer, Call AM 4-34t7

Ltonord's Prescription Pharmacy

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwain Leonard — James caimes — Ed Corson

It off from Toronto to the Roll# 
hea^uarters In London with k  
sharp letter of complaint. \

The company dispatched an
other new Rolis — un.scratched 
— across the Atlantic by mail.

"We couldn’t do this for ev
erybody,”  said Dennis Williams, 
a company spokesman, "but 
Gordon Is only 8 — and the car 
was a 4-lnch model.”

Gravitation Pull 

Shifts Satellites?

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Space 
scientists say that long-known 
variations In the earth's gravl 
ntlonaT pun msy be responsible 
for the purported temporary 
■joggling of U B. satellites eut of 
orbit as they pass over the Solo
mon Islands in the southwest 
Pacific.

The sdentLsts said in inter
views Wednesday they doubted 
that any truly mysterious forces 
are re^ n sib le  for the devia
tions.

preme Court rules on the 1964 
Civil Rights Act.

PATRONS CALL
“ About 100 persons have 

called me or contacted me and 
.said they were questioned by 
the FBI (or stopping here or 
eating at my place,”  Maddox 
said.

When he was placed under the 
court injunction last August, 
Maddox shut down his business, 
the Pickrick Restaurant. He 
opened again Sept 26 under a 
new name. Lester Maddox Caf
eteria, in the same building and 
again turned away Negroes.

His new policy of refusing to 
serve integrationists or inter
state travelers is posted at two 
locatioos in the cafeteria. 'The 
Civil Rights Act says busines.ses 
serving or offering to serve in 
terstate travelers come within 
the new law.

Maddox said that since FBI 
agents began que.stloning many 
of his patrons, his business had 
beert propping.

R a p e  S lay in g  
Le a d  Found

NSW ORLEANS <AP) — P »ir»p ed, beat and ahet- he r  in 4l>e

\

lice ' Supt. Joseph Giamisso 
says investigators have a slim 
lead in the orutal rape-murder 
of prominent Mrs. Lillian Har
ris.

Mrs. H a^s, 41, died Wednes
day from injuries inflicted 12 
hours earlier by a robber who

MEINERS OAKS. Calif. (AP) 
— In this Southern California 
hamlet lives a re.solute woman 
with 10 dogs — all sick.

Her neighbors are sick, too — 
of listening to the dogs howl. 
And, because she has been or
dered to get rid of all but four of 
the dogs or move, hklna Pope is 
also sick — of her neighbors.

‘T d  drink If I could.”  she 
said. “ That’s what everybody 
else does. But I’d get sick.”  

Ijist week the Ventura County 
Board of Adjustment denied her 
petition for a zoning change 
which would have ^ow ed her 
to keep more Ihap-Jotlr dogs, the 
legal limit

“ You should have heard what 
iho.se people said about me and 
my dogs,’ ’ Mrs. Pope said.

People. People are like sheep. 
I’m off people’’ ’

“ Appeal? Why waste my en
ergy’  I need It to take care of 
my dogs”

Mrs. Pope, a widow for 40 
years, mast find a new place to 
live within two months — she 
doesn't know where yet — but 
she Is loo angry with her neigh
bors now to stay anyway.

“ They spend their money on 
cans of beer.”  she said. “ I 
spend mine on cans of dog 
food”

Mrs Pope went into the real 
estate business after her hus 
band died. .She was 27. After 
rearing three children, she re
tired to live alone in a neat little 
home beneath a huge persim
mon tree Alone, that is. except 
for the dogs

“ They’re all sick." she said 
"But 1 know how to take care of 
them. 1.00k at that one A vet 
gave up on him five years ago 
and wanted to put him to sleep 

‘T o  sleep? I don’t put my 
dogs to sleep These vets.”

head.
She was attacked in her ex

pensive apartment on tree-lined 
Louisiana Avenue Parkway, one 
of the city’s fashionable resi
dential areas.

Mrs. Harris, wife of Louis 
Harris, a i vice president of 
David Young Sales Co., and the 
Young F^nginc’ ririg Co.,, was 
found l^ 'her son, Seth, 13, when 
he returned home from  school 
Tuesday.

She was lying face down on a 
blood-soaked bed Her hands 
were trussed behind her back 
and she was bound about the 
neck.

Harris was out of the city on 
on business. 'The Harris’ other 
child, Myra, 16, reached homo 
after her mother had been taken 
to the hospital.

Southeast Asia 
Trouble Feared
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 

retary of State Dean Rusk fore
casts trouble ahead In Southeast 
Asia unless Red China decides 
to leave Its neighbors alone.

“ We have made It very clear 
we are not going to pull away 
and leave Southeast Asia to be 
overrun.”  Rusk said Wednesday 
in an interview recorded for the 
('BS television program “ The 
United Stales and the Two 
Chinas.”
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Special!
MEN'S CASUALS 
Values To 10.95

4.99

Special!
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Snaakars
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•  White
•  Black
N A My 4-9

Special 
G. G.

FLATS
4.99
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Special!
« A

Nurse Ty|M 
Duty Shoe

2.99
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SHOE STORE

Special!
One Large 

Group Childhan's 
Sheas

3.99
Home of Velve! Step, Ci!« Club and Weafher-Bird Shoes

d |^
Thursejoy, Friedoy and Saturday

Lamps, Pictures, Pillows 
and Accessories

Good Ilot^teepir^

• h o p
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907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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LADIES'

r

Robes
Tricot fabric of 100 
per cent Estrom aco- 
tata with comfort 
quilted with 100% 
Vycrom polyester fi
ber fill. This beauti
ful robe is allergy - 
free, dust proof, od
orless, « cloud - soft 
ond light weight.

Sixes 8- 20  
Reg. 5.95 Value

NOW

V

Assorttd Colors

SINGLE B LA N K ETS

R m  itaa IV'eMT.

a Wane Sayaa rrmIi
liaa.

•  Sayaa wHa Wa4af 
R lUfht latgartaaSk.
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Corduroy Pants
Choosg from rad, blue, green 
or gray in these corduroy ponts*' 
. . . Elostic woist bond for bet
ter fit. 3 - 6 .

ONLY PAIR

FALL SAMPLE FLATS
OVER 300 PAIRS TO CHOOSE PROM. ALL NEW 
FALL COLORS AND STYLES. SIZES 4-4Va ONLY.

Buy Severol 
Poire

FOR

OPEN THURSDAY T IL L  8 P.M.
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-•1 DISCOUNT (ENTER IGROCERIE!

“W H IR I YOU BUY THE BEST BOR LIBS*

ON’S AM 4-2586 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG 
FREE PARKING

FLUFFO
SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN

USE OUR LAYAW AY

STAR CREST ‘

ELECTRIC BLANKET

SOFT GOODSI
BATH TOW ELS

SINGLE CONTROL
GIBSON'S 

R*g. 9.88 SPECIAL

LINED POPLIN

JACKETS
CHILDREN'S 
SIZES 2 .6  

IDEAL FOR COLD 
DAYS AHEAD 

Blut, R«d Gold, or 
Olivo. Zippor Fronts

Rog. 3.47

'ss!' 2 r97As Sh

LADIES'
U A T H IR  LOOK

VIN YL GLOVES
FLEECE-LINED 

Clik B«cklo Trim 
Bl«ck, Boifo, Brown, 

Rod, WkHo 
Rog. B7o

MEN'S

BROADCLOTH PAJAAAAS
^ANFORIZID

Sisos S-M-L-XL 
Reg. 2.99 Rotoil

GIBSON
SPECIAL

2 „ 4.97

Seamless
Nylons

S o ft , Ttm trd , m b ty  ih M n  to  w m r
an w o u n d  -town fro m  daw n to  duRk. 

Nudip h rv l, d rm i to e . l . 'M im ir r .
Try them . . .  and youH b* back for morti 

S i m  *  to  11
Coior; f  ropieona, a iawof W n

Sixai 8V2-II

OIBSON'S SPECIAL 4/1.00
V

ORANGE JUICE
TEXSUN PURE, UNSWEETENED

46-OZ. CAN

Ua x w e u
V  HOUSE

ROSE PATTERN 4% /m
Thirsty Cotton Torry, Rog. 87t Ea. m /  I  a

2-LB. CAN

KAPOK

Bed Pillows
RENOWN

TOMATOES
NO. 300 CAN

Braotlful Ticks 

Soft — Comfy 
Were Mr

NOW 77*

MEN'S

SHIRT-JAC Lipton

I'D SOONER 
UPTON YOUR 
CHANGE OP 
PACE DRINK

TAB WAIST 
BAND 

TRIM CUT 
DESIGN 

4 STYLES TO 
CHOOSE 

SIZES 
S-M-L-XL

5*

tea
3-OZ. JAR

DERAN COUNTRY COTTAGE

2.. 6.001 candy 1-Lb. Box

CAPRI PANTS ELLIS JUMBO

MISSES' TAMALES E  3/1.00
100% WOOL 

TAPERED 

ZIPPER CLOSING 

OLIVE, BLACK, 

BROWN, CHARCOAL

SHARI

Assorted Chocolates
1-Lb. Beg

Reg. 4.77

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

TOASTED COCONUT

MARSHMALLOWS
MEN'S

FISHER STRIFE

COVERALLS

BOYS'

SPORT
SHIRTS

12-Oz. Pkg.

HOUSEWARESI
H U V Y  COTTON 

TW ILL. 
REINFORCED 

STRESS POINTS

IVY MODELS 
SLIM FIT 

Reg. 2.47 Value 
GIBSON SPEgAL

NO. •  WAGNER
CAST IRON

Reg. 5.99 Pair

2 J O 00 2 3 . 9 7 SKILLET TOV̂ " 
Reg. 1.87

STAINLESS
STEEL

Kaiser
MEN'S

SANFORIZED
COTTON

SHORTS

LADIES'

''BOOTEE" 
HOUSE SLIPPER

SIZES 4.10

COOKIE
SHEET

ALUMINUM  
FOIL ;

Reg. 1.87 Reg. 294

Sizet
30-44 3/1.88 4/t.OO

\ .

■DRUG!

894 RBTAIL

HAIR SPRAY
HELENE CURTIS

1.68 V A LU I

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

954 RETAIL

BLUE

CO NCENTRATE*
SHAMPOO

3.2S<
OIANT
SIZE

1.00 VALUE — CHARM

CREME RINSE 
49*

BATH OIL
BATHE A GLOWE 

3.00 RETAIL, 12-Oz.

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

COSMETIC
PUFFS
1.20 VALUE

AJAX
CLEANSER
GIANT S IZ E .........

SCORE
HAIR DRESSING 
AND SCHICK 
RAZOR BLADES, 
1.28 VALUE . .

1.00
VALUE PROAn-N
PROVIDES CONTINUOUS 
RELIEF FROM NASAL 
CONGESTION DUE TO 
COMMON COLDS AND 
HAY FEV ER .....................

iROCERIE!

HAM
DECKER

READY TO EAT 
3-LB. C A N .........

0

Clem

Reg.

Quit

•U Fm
BREWS 
you tike
to eat. V 
cupl St

Reg.

NewP 
able D 
surfac 
You a 
can bi 
Contn 
Newly
Mwei

Reg.
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DISCOUNT CENTER
"WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4^2386 — 2303 G R fO O  
FREE PARKINGOPEN 9 T 0 .9

USE OUR LAYAW AY

36
SHOPPING

DAYS
TILL

CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS
TABLE

CENTER PIECES
,S fy # rf | J 5 ty lu . „

OlVlW®

' J ,

NEW!
R

Cleans you r teeth  p ro fession a lly -a t hom e
•  Recommended up*and*down brush action!
•  Up to 170 vertica l stro kes per second I

•  C o rd less, battery* 
operated handle!

•  Recharger base w ith 
cord!

•  Com pletely safe ! No 
e le ctric  cord attached 
to handle.

•  4 nylon b ristle  b rushes

Reg. 12.88

Quickest,
•••iaet

way to nnako 
porfact 

c o f fa *  
avary dayl

FULL 19 CUP 
CAPACiTY

M E W

• u fn m * s p c c o !B M A K S R
SAEW 3 A CUP-A UINUTi-rnKMcXty n  
you lika H. Fully automattc. No controla 
to ta t. W t»h it undar watar a t aatily at a
cup l Stytad In glaaming atainlata ttaa l.

Omtr

Reg. 19.88 17.4 7

NO-STICK / n o -s c o u r  
c o o k in g /  CLEAN -U P

Naw Pratto taty-Claaa Pry Parr. . .  Foods can’t ttick. Ramark- 
abia Du Pont Teflon* finith It tripla bondad to Presto's cooking 
surface. And Presto cleans as easily as a saucer, r/nses clean. 
You can do any fry pan cooking without ever using fat! Meals 
can be more healthful, last fattening. Plug-In 
Control Matter controit heat, aufomafica/ly. H  
Newly styled wrth handsome casserole handles. |

Ako »¥0il»bl9 with $p$rkling wNk hsndkt. WITH BLACK I 
HANOLU '

DOMINION

CORN POPPER
I  4-Ot. Site

Reg. 6.77 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

H i

pads, I uair j i i i l  „ 
a»4^ kU attc gf.

Now y«u can get pnifr 
aiene!*«yoe Hoop eera w*.. 

j f l a  lew cat* R ig iN A
■aaia.aniv .4̂  * :

Rag. 29.9$

26.88
WARING
■LENDER

Modal
7001

Salf-Clacning 
Whirlpool Action 
Shreds A Chops 

Rag. 23.83 
GIBSON
SUPER 
SPECIAL

U YA W A Y TODAY

RECORD CABINET

HOLIDAY

Greeting
Cards

Asst. Count 
Boxes

Reg. 1.00 Retail

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

•  PERFECT HOME MUSIC CENTER

•  A STORAGE CABINET

•  ROOM DIVIDER

•  40" LONG, ISVa" DEEP 
26Va" HIGH

REG. 13.9$, GIBSON'S SPECIAL

B U F F E T  TR A Y  G R IL L
H't afam«ly-si<eyhdaia. Generous cooking tuifece almost 190 
tquara irKhat Prasto Control Master ptugi irt to cook wth auto- 
maticaMy controlled r̂ -eat for perfect results, detachai to goddia

H's a food-warmer aitd servinf ptece. Ideal for table, patio, 
buffet Removable glass tray converts griddle into a food warmer.
•  !• Out Of-c Ttty ca icft.j *al
a rr-T-»n*r'.t mold construction prevents werpmg 
e Plugs m enywfvera. 
e Beautiful slyimg.

21.9S

Gibson
Special19.88

Rag. €•*"•»•>• worn ftwp 
^4 Cm4nt Me«MF

SUPERIOR

ELECTRIC HEATER
DUAL-INSTANT HEAT 

FAN-FORCED 
1320 6 r  1600 WATTS

Modal No. 640 
Rag. 13.88
GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE

STIAJRS
All

OVll

NEW, IMPROVED

STEAM-DRY IRON
Steamingeat of aft

Steam s longer—op to 35 m inutes with
out refilling .
Steam s a ll o ver—21 operating steam  
ports from the largest sole plate.
New w ider range steam  co ntro l—low 
settings for dry-ironing delicate syn 
th e tics. wash-and-wear b lends.

CHRISTMAS

6-Roll Peck

RIBBON -  RIBBON -  RIBBON 
3 ROLLS- 6  COLORS

ea

BeauHful Curling-Gift Ribbon

29
ALUMINUM  
CHRISTMAS

6 Ft. High 
Non-Tarnishing 

Firtproof 
. .̂ iSibson's

a

Low, Low 
Price
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DISCOUNT (ENTER
'WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4.2546 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2302 CRSCC 
FREE PARICING

, USE OUR LAYAWAY

38
SHOPPING

DAYS.
^  UNTfL 
CHRISTMAS <. t

BOP
MA«X

rhe BEAR
Bai *ry Pow#r#d

>0, ^Shooting

R«g. 9.1
gibson Is
SPECIA

T REMCO

Helmet*, Mess Kit, Canteen

Km 1 MONOPOLY®
Splendid fun for every familyl 
Some ployeri moke fortunes, 
some go bankrupt, in the cours* 
of ploy

Eldon Sky High GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

Level Road Race
•  New, Revotutionary

•  Adjustable Supports Make Sky High 
Lay Out •  Over 20 Ft. Of Track
88 Exciting Pieces
Can Be Set Up In Minutes ^

2.50 Lilt GIBSON'S SPECIAL 1.79

SORRYJ*
30.00 RETAIL19.77 Fun for the whole family. Skill 

and chance are equally com
bined in fait and exciting ploy. CAMC

Mol N.. 6417 — I C*l. s 30 lin.l

WOLVERINE NO. 421

IRONING SET
IRON
PAD

COVER and 
IRONING 
BOARD 
Gibson 
Special

SURRY JEEP
Battery Operated 

Hat Headlight 
AND DRIVER

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

TRANS
CONTINENTALEXPRESS

fUllfWnjB H0|! AMilY

Battery Operated 
Mystery Action 

Whistles and 
Has Hcodliqht

CLUE*
tar6.f tar JH

IMacNva Gama
Hove fun ond sharpen your wits.
A faicinoting..ll^()Mr6dunit" with 
six suspects and exciting plot.

«a> N. UM — I Cal. ■ 34 llaa*

. 4.00 Rctoil

STAFF CAR GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

[t» • BINGO
m

v A n u S P V  n t i m o i T

530e*

By
Milton Bradley 

Wooden Markers 

Embossed Calling 

Numbers 

1.00 Retail

V „>•-»

fcSBBI

Reg. 5.59 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

REG. 2.99
GIBSON'S SPECIAL

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

1C
R .. .  3.V< GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2.97

MATTIL'S M E E T

CHATTY
-BABY

W »

•  I Tolk —  1 Cry 
I Lough

•  Ley Me Awoy 
For Christmas

Gibson'i
Specie!
.■’ rice

TELESCOPE

W m BARBIE'S
BEST FRIEND

BY GILBERT
IlfE GENUINE KENe DOa 

By Mattel

ALLAN “ . . .  KEN’M  BUDDY*" 
by Mattel

GIBSON'S SPfCIAL Reg. 2.79 2.19 Reg. 2.79 2.19

She's 11 Vi" Toll, mode 
of sturdy plostic with 
movable arms, legs and 
heod, and bos rooted hair 
(in different colon). Since 
she's Borbie't best friend 
she fiH perfectly into ell 
of Berbio's clothos end 
occesseriet.

Reg. 2.35

K E N N E R ’S
Gun That Shoots Around The Com er

Amaxinit Fun' ShonU aoft rubber balla at risht anfla in aitlMr 
diraclion. straight absad, or any angla in batwsan. Accurst# inimr 
sight grar>*d to barrel that (wivrU 180 degrees. 8-ahot 
rapes tar. 10 balls and 3 corrugated largeU included.

You Saw It on TV I

Retail 4.49 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2;97
No. 359 REMCO 

LARGE LONG RANGE 
MORTAR And HELMET

Rag. 3.97 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2.97
RIDING ACADEMY

Reg. 3.99 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

HYDRAULIC DUMPER

SISFEXSDN

Reg. 4.89. Gibson's Untouchable 3.97

PLAY-DOH
NON-TOXIC— PESFICT BABY SITTING 

TOY — TESTED S  A m iO VED  FOR I, 
HOME SCHOOL AND CLINIC.

1.00 Retill f

ELDON DISIGN-A-MATI
:0 lMxellfOODBURNIN

Rog. 5 98

PATIO SET
By W orchestcr

2.S0 Li# 1.8̂
Sketch-0-

Motic

R tf . 2 .69

GIBS0N15
SPECIAL

KO O L-A ID
M A C H IN E

n»f. 2.29

Gibson's Spocial

PEDAL CAR

Rog.
11.88 9.7
Gibson's Spocial Boxi

LAŶ A-WÂ
NOW

CHRIST
, f L

'■ ■ ■ • A'—e* V, / '

B* I I

k 'r  ■ -  ’ J  '• /■ • A



\

MA*X
BOP rhe BEAR

B o i ^  Pow#r«d 

•  Doi f.$hoo«ia9
Rif

R«g. 9.1
cibso n B
SPECIAr 8.77

r / fr ■ v- - a  ‘ W

ELDON IISIGN-A-MATIC 
Ml/OODBURNING

Rtg. 5 9̂

iUmt PATIO SET
By VMorchettcr

2.S0 lit 1.89
Sketch-0'

Matic

l»r. 2.69

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

KO O L-A ID
MACHINE

R*fi. 2.29

'

, r 4

Gibsen'i Sp*c*.,1.97

£PEKO>
PEDAL CAR

R*fl Q  7 7
11.88 T . /  /
Gibson'i Special Boxed

l a y -a -w a y

MOW

L CHRIST
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70  PL£A S£ £\/ERY07/£
DEER SEASON 

OPENS NOV. 15

MARLIN NO. B36T

TEXAN

Winchester 264 
MAGNUM

List Price 149.95 114.88

REG. 16.88

SCOPE
Fully Cooted 

Nitreeen Filled 
Fixed Reticule

14.44
3x9 VARIABLE 29.97

. for a happier 
hunting ground

nOOOllOHT LANTERN
Floods s 1(X) ft. aree with brilliant 
w hto light Stom proof. Bums 
Cofnnan packaged fuel or non- 
leaded gasotinsi The best way to 
stretch the day. 1 and 2 Boantle

R«9. 12.95-8.97
CAMP STOVE

Make camp meals that taste great.
This stove folds and carries like a 
suitcaae, cooks like a range. Uaea 
aama f u ^  as tha lantern. 1, 2 apd 
B btsserinod^ freoi .
Reg. 12.97 8.97
stUl Ask for your copy of the 1964 Kstionel Shoo4* 
ing Prseerv# IMrectory. Tea peges of suta by Mate 
listings of bird, wster fowl and small gams hunting 
prsssrvsa.

Binoculars
6x30  POWER 

Lightweight 

Center Focus

Gibson's
Specie! 16.88

■ ̂  w

QUILTED .

Underwear

100% Docron 

By Dupont 

100% Nylon 

Outer Shell

Only

INSULATED

RUBBER

HUNTING

BOOTS

WITH STEEL 

ARCH SUPPORT

GIBSON

SPECIAL

7 SHOT LEVER ACTION 
MICRO GROOVE BARREL

List 86.95
GIBSON'S LOW, LOW PRICE 
WE TRADE GUNS

62.63

HOT AMMO PRICES
JUST ABOUT TO EXPLODE! 

30/06 — .270 — 8 MM — 7 MM 
.308 — .243 — .300 SAVAGE

Reg.
3.95 HUNTERS' SPECIAL Box

RIFLES;
1903 SPRINGFIELD

44sROOVE BARREL 
N.RJV. VERY GOOD

Rog. 43.88 HUNTERS' SPECIAL 37.88
8mm MAUSER

FAMOUS 98 ACTION 
JUST RIGHT TO REBUILD

Reg. 26.88 HUNTERS' SPECIAL 2 0 . 8 8

303 JUNGLE CARBINE
BRITISH MADE 29.97
FLUORESCENT

HUNTING CAPS 
Only 1.27

SLEEPING BAG
NO. 9165

8 LB. CELACLOUD 
FILLING

Double Air Mettress Size 
3fxl1 Finished Size 19.88

’m

UMBRELLA TENT
9x9 CENTER POLE

Reg. 33.47. GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2 7 . 8 8

H orn

Rifle
Cleaning

KIT

PICKUP

Gun Rack 
2.0un 2#37 
3-Gun . . . .  3 #97

GIBSON'S 3-GUN STATION
UNTOUCHABLE 'WAGON OR CAR

2.17 RACK

4.47

H ARDW ARE
W HEEL COVER

NO. PM15 I. 5700-15

. Reg. 12.95

YOUR
CHOICE

Wheel Beoring

GREASE
5-Lb. Con

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

CONICAL

ANTENNA

les
Receives ALL  
Stetions . . .

All parts included for 
complete Installation— 

Antenna,, Mast, Wire, etc.

^ 4

snamsl

SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 3.99

1- Woy, Reg. 4.47

3.77
2- Woy, Reg. 5.98

4.88
4-Woy, Reg. 10.88

8 . 8 8

OLD SOUTH 
Alkyd 

Latex Wall 
PAINT 

2 CIS 5.00

DUPONT

LUCITE
WALL PAINT

3 #99 Gal.

DUPONT

LUCITE
OUTSIDE PAINT

5 #97 Gel.

DUPONT

Satin Sheen
ENAMEL

6#95 Gel.

PAINT
t h in n e r

Gal.

DROP CLOTHS

9 x  12

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

Turpentine
Reg. 29<

Pt.

Model 950 
i/i" Reversible

DRILL
4-Speed 

Reg. 29.97

Gibson's
Spociel 23.33

TX25

tfR N I-O -M A T T C

TORCH KIT
Reg. 8.49

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

No: 6410 

BERNZ-O-MATIC

TORCH KIT
with extra cylinder 

Reg. 9.97

GIBSON'S *7  7 < 2  
SPECIAL / # / w

No. 75-71PIO 

YARD POST

LIGHT
with 1 Post 

Reg. S.99 

GIBSON SPECIAL

LIGHT BULBS
» YOUR

« CHOICE

25-40-60- 
75-100 watt 

Pkg. of 6

l<
PUSH BUTTON

AUTO RADIO
Rag.
59.95

12 OR 6 VOLT 
Model TC400PB

GIBSON'S SPECIAL 34.77
AUTO RADIO

REVERB KIT
A NEW DIMENSION IN 

AUTO RADIO LISTENING. 
NEAREST THING TO STEREO 

ON THE HIGHWAY.

Rog.
49.95 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 21.97

DUPONT

TELAR
YEAR-AROUND ANTI FREEZE

GIBSON'S SPECIAL Gal.

WEN
Model 75 

SOLDERING

GUN
Reg. 3.99

3.19
WEN

Model 920

ZIPP SAW
23.33Reg. 29.97 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

Model 8200 Weller

SOLDER GUNS
7

Reg. 4.67 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 3.33
Caulking Gun 

and
. 1, Caulking 

Compound
Reg. 1.11

Get Them Both For

GIBSON’S

i
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Ross Montgomery Is
New Rushing Leader
New rushing leader in District

2-AAAA is Ross Montgomery of 
Midland High, who has picked 
up 432 vards in 88 carries for a 
4 8-yard average.

Trailing the big senior is Julio 
Guerrero of San Angelo, the 
former pace setter, who has 428 
yards in 51 attempts for a rq- 
bust 8 4 average.

Third is Chuck Loftin of Mid
land Lee, with 378 yards in 78 
lunges for a 4,7 average. Benny

KirklaiT .̂ Big Spring, has
climbed to fifth with 354 yards 
gained in 55 efforts for a 4.5 av' 
crage.

Kirkland is also the 
leader with 47 completions in 
tries for gains totaling 484 
yards. Three of his pitches have 
gone for touchdowns and he has 
had 'three intercepted by the op
position.

Runnerup Bobby Cutshall of 
Midland has 15 fewer comple

tions than Kirkland and is over

Garland Bids 
For Bjg Win 
This Weekend

i l r  W A H etP  V : BAT L t r r
Ai»octot»a erau Iparn wmar

behind in yards

J U D Y
Owner

SMOKETTE AND FRIEND 
Gatlin Jones shows trophy

Local Dog Wins Trophy 
In Meet At Canadian
Judy Smokette, a vear-eld 

Cnlgi.^ pomier owned by Gat
lin Jones of Big Spring, is look
ing for more fielas to conquer 
after having taken down a 
rhampionshtp trophy in the 
Panhandle Bird Dog Club show 
In Canadian, a five-day event 
which ended Nov. 9.

for

petitions at Canadian. Of that 
number, 20 competed in Judy 
Smokette's particular dnision 
The meet was recognized by the 
American Field Associatioo.

100 yards 
gained.

The leading receiver u  Mack 
Lawrence, Midland, with 19 
catches good for 176 yards. 
Guerrero has gathered in nine 
catches for the most yards, 278.

Montgomery is also the top 
aerialist, with a 38.7-yard av
erage on 15 boots.

The league's top scorer is 
Guerrero, who has counted 
.seven touchdowns and two ex
tra points for 44 points.

ICONFBRiNCl OAMSt ONLY) 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

RUSHINO
Ti«m  Te Yds A'

Montgomary, MM..........
Cuerrtro, S.A.................
Loftin, LM ..............
PrMdv, Od. .................
KlrklofM. B S..................Ulm, Coopor ...............
McForkmd. LM . . . . .
Tovtef, MM............................. 57
Gatlin. Oa..................... ........... 73

437
43t
37$
359
354
352
331
304

Ab.Vorbrougt),
Rich, S.A................
Mullins, SA
Goddard, Od..........
KImbI*. Lm  
Morovclk, Por. . . .
Brown, Por.............
Conley, Per .......
J. H t^ et, B.S. 
Stringer, S.A. '  ..  
Horiemon, Per. .,
Holt, Ab .........
Navarette. B S. 
Soloday, Coop. ... 
B. Lindsay, MM . 
H. Hughes, Coop.
Adorns, Lm  .......
Groen, Od .......
Eorhort, B S. 
Pledtort. 5 A. 
GoMsmllh. Ab. 
Crovens. Per. . . .
Mosler, Od............
Juorc, B 5..............
Clark. Od .........
Newton, Lm

49
57.
40 
49
41
42 
4t 55 
40
24
25
26 
29 
27 
17 
2315
16 
13
13
14 
19
15 t 6 
13

272 3.6
23222S
217211
206
207
19S
195
Its120
103
97
•3
t2
63
61
51
54
54
45
41
40
32
n3$
i t

PASSINO
AN Cal UN Yds Td

Kirkland. B 5................ 91 47 3 416 3
Cutshall, Mid............... II 12 6 36S 0
Holt. Ab........................... 42 M 2 321 3
PHdtort. S.A ........... 19 10 1 217 5
Morovclk. Per.............  53 26 4 M  1
Gatlin, Od ................ 43 16 4 2B0 1
Mullins. S.A ........... 36 12 S 233 3
Sotodov, Coop.............  S2 2S 4 219 1
Lone. Ab .................  14 9 4 9B 2
Kimble. LM ..............  33 9 2 96 0

RRCRIVINO
PMyer, Teom Cat Yds Td

MM.

Judy Smokette's cup was

Judy SmnkPtie Ls a handsome 
animal, weighing about 40 
pounds. Her competition at Ca
nadian extended over min-

bemg Judged best of class In ules She will he asked to react
the Amateur Derby, Jones plan.s 
to take her to the Texas ripen, 
which su its  in Paris, Texas. 
Nov. 27.

In field trials such as the one 
held at Canadian, dogs are 
Judged on how they respond to 
orders and react to problems 
Jones ran with her aboard a 
tuiram MKttip A mhititlii to five
his commands.

In all. 128 dogs were In com-

Ernie Terrell 
Wants Action
NEW YORK (AP) — Ernie 

Terrell’s manager called on the 
World Boxing Association today 
to get its heavyweight elimina
tion tournament going 

“ We’ve made no deals with 
Terrell is

to commands for an hour in the 
Texas Open.

Jones, who resides north- 
ea.st of town, is employed by the 
Big Spnng State Hospital.

Lawrence.
Noll, B S ......................
RoberN. Coop.....................
Eorle. BS ....................
Brown, Per .....................
Guerrero, S A......................
J Hughet, B S. ................
Tewr>Mnd. Od....................
Creit. Por............................
Curry, Coop. ...................
J R Edwordb, Ab .......
Elyhor, Ab .....................
Hill. IM  ........................
Howkim. Coop .........
Field*. B S .................
Ulm. Cooper .................
frovem  Per .................
GoMvmtth. Ab. ...............
Bever*. Od ...................
Taylor, MM ...................
Moertgomery, MM .........
Scott. Coop ...................
GrINm. B S...........................
Montetongo, S A...................
Morn*. I  S. .................
BMO*. *b ...........................
C,oddard, Od .................
Crtotev. MM.......................

PUNTINO
PIpyor, Team
Mentgorrrery, MM...............
Scott. Coop ....................
Guerrero. S A ................
Brown. Per ......................
HuMrn. B S........................ .
Neil. B S..............................
Schrelfwr, I m  .................
GoMwnIth. 4kb ................
Oeron. Od...........................

I I or«e. Ab ......................
Turn, SA .............................

5COBINO
PMyor, Team
Guorrere. S A. ............
K tmbte. IM  ..............
Hughe*. B 5 .................
Tpylor, MM .................
Morovrlk. Per...................
Rich. 5 A ...................
KtrkMnd. B S  ..............
Brown. Per ...................
CorUev, Per........................
Bigg*. Ab ........................
Ulm. Coop ....................
A A — — «----------  m A

3  sa. o o e • o <
McFarland. Lm  ............
Morrtgomery, MM .......
Gatlin. Od ....................
NovoreNe. B S ............
LONM. Lm  ....................
Mullln*. 5 A.........................
Craven*. Per. ................
Ptfdtort. 5 A.......................
Yeurtg. 5 A ................
Korle. B S .....................

1912I I1110
9
9
a6

116
IM*
94

115
193rtio
91
57
51

135
I7
91
53
39
15
67
39
n
37
53
42
29
73
43 
36

Three defending sUte cham
pions are. expect^ to slam into 
the playoffs of Texas schoolboy 
football this week while anothei', 
playing in a different class, is 
due to hang in the race.

Garland, the subdued king of 
Class AAAA having to fight for 
its life to the final gun, can win 
Its way back Friday night by 
beating Denton.

Garland was upset by High
land Park Just when it was on 
a long vyinning streak and ap
peared headed for another title. 
But it so happened tRat Garland 
beat the team that could tie it 
for the district crown and will 
get the playoff spot if it doesn’t 
lose against Denton.

Corsicana, the Class AAA 
champion, moved up to AAAA 
this season and right now seems 
on the lyay to a district title that 
could put it into the playoffs 
again.

Corsicana meets Waco Rich
field Friday night for the north 
zone championship of District 
13. The winner clashes next 
week with Austin McCollum, the 
south zone champion.

Rockwall, swinging down the 
November trail with a 22-game 
winning streak, needs to beat 
Plano Friday night for the dis 
trict championship so it can de 
fend its state Class AA title in 
the playoffs

Petersburg, 19W Cla.ss A 
champion, also had trouble irt 
the district campaign but should 
straighten things out Friday 
night when all it has to do is 
whip five-times loser Crosbylon

It Is a momentous week in the 
schoolboy race with 8.3 of the 96 
district champions in the four 
classes that play to state cham
pionships to be known.

Class AAAA already has one 
champion — Nederland — and 
will decide probably seven more 
this week. That will leave eight 
district titlists to be determined 
when the campaign closes next 
week.

Cla.ss AAA has one champion 
champing at the hit—Cypress 
Fairbanks. Ten more will'be de
termined Friday night. Thus 
there will be only five left to be 

e determined.

Turnout Due 5-B CHART
HWHT-MAN 

OItTRICT iTANOINOB

C o w b o y  G a m e

 ̂ The [..arnpoon is best known 
He noted Liston has been in-|for its annual awards to Holly- 

stalled the favorite again and wood stars for Worst Perform-

Kkk* YP* A
. 15 5M X 
.. 21 *09 
.. II 621 
. 22 617 
. 19 675 
. 3 196
. 21 9W 
.. 16 331 
. 26 B33 
.. I 56 
. .  I 39

36 5
36 337 1 
35 5 
35 3 
350
31 1
32 0 
56 6 
290

T< Pol Fg
7 2

Cla.s.ses AA and A wind up the 
district race this week while 
AAAA and AAA have another 
week to go.

Only 25 undefeated, untied 
teams remain as the race rolls 
down the last mile In only one 
instance do two of the teams 
with perfect records clash al 
though that doesn’t neces.sarily 
mean that the other 23 wiU es
cape defeat. Most -have tough 
conference games.

Atlanta and Gladewater battle 
for the District 14 championship 
at Gladewater Friday night and 
the loser will drop from the un
beaten. untied li.st a,s well as out 
of contention for a playoff spot 

Ev-en mighty Hull-Daisetta, 
the highest scoring and heaviest 

}J,fivorM team in the stSte. must 
III win a game in order to get into 
Jithe playoffs. Hull-Daisetta plays 
• Orange'field for the District 26 
'{title in Class A.

Fred HutcbinsoiL4Uts^
A fte r Lo n g  Illness

DALLAS <AP> — ‘̂Stranger 
in n  have happened in 

ball, said Dallas Coach Tom 
Land^ tn assessing the Cow
boys’ chances of catching the 
leading Cleveland Browns 5i the 
Eastern Conference of the Na
tional Football League.

Landiy made the remaiic at 
his weekly press cdnference 
Wednesday as forecasts mount
ed that the galloping Cowboys 
would draw their largest Cotton 
Bowl crowd in Iitstory Sunday 
against Philadelphia.

The closest the Cowboys have 
come to filling the 75,504-seat 
bowl in league play was in 1962 
when 45,668 watched New York 
roll to a 4M0 rout of Dallas.

Upwards of 50,000 are expect
ed to turn out Sunday. The Cow
boys have won their last three 
games—all on the road—to set 
a club record.

Sh^ld the Browns lose their 
next three games while Dallas
won Its next three, the two clubs

would L rtteil for ttw leadership -  Dallas to-doM^ wen ia  the
...................... ...  '  NFL, he safi, “ tecause for the

first time we have become com
petitors. We can go on the field

with marks of 7-4-1
Landry said he didn’t think 

that was likely to come to pass.
And it’s stretching thinp a bit 

m that maneven to speculate 
ner, especially since St. Louis 
sports a second-place record of 
5-3-1, substantially superior to 
the Cowboys’ 4-4-1.

Landry pointed out that the 
Browns play Detroit and Green 
Bay next on their schedule “ and 
that’s a tough assignment.’

In the main, though, he was 
simply going on the record with 
some praise for Dallas for good 
effort all around.

“ Two things won us the game 
with New York Sunday.’ ’ Lan
dry said, referring to the 31-21 
Dallas victory. “ One was our 
alertness on defense and in the 
kicking game. The other was the 
pressure of the defensive line on 
Y. A. Tittle, never allowing him 
to throw on n M J b a sisZ

with any team and have an even 
chance of victory.”

Landry cautioned, however, 
that Philadelphia is a tougher 
team than the clubs Dallas has
played recently. 

“ We will have to play better 
than the past two weeks to win. 
Philadelphia is much better 
than last year.”

Landry had special praise for 
the Dallas kicking game of late, 
with Georgia Tech rookie Billy 
Lothrldge punting high enough 
that the Cowboys can develop 
excellent coverage.

He noted that Dick Van Raa 
horst now leads the team 
scoring with 48 points—18 con
versions and 10 field goals.

Landry said It was doubtful 
that Jerry Tubbs, veteran mid
dle linebacker, would play Sun- 

bocauso of a knee injury.■ ■ ‘ will play

Has His Laughs 
At Expense Of Writers

But Tubbs says^he 
anyway.

TRAM W L Fta. Op.
Sterling CMY ........................  I  0 »  ^
BS^vieto 3 s a  lu

b isT R in * ‘SZANDINOS *** 
TRAM W T  W ^ ^  Op.
StWlMR o f f  .....................   1 «  30 6
Ru m  VWP   2 1 !  *0

WCdCS OSSUtXt------ OeiMen
City 12, FarsPA 0) Sttrllng City 30. Ru#. 
nd VKto I.

FRIDAY’S SCHROULR — Fomon at
Sterling City (C); Gordon City at Butno 
Vlita.

PRO CAGERS
NATIONAL RASKRTRALL ASSOCIATION 

WRDNRSOAY-S RRSULTS 
Rotten 110, San Froncitco B4 
Cincinnati 116. St. LeuI* 116 
PhllodolpMo 123. Baltimore 114 

TODAY’S OAMRS
Ftillodeiptilo vt. Boilon at New York 
Lo* Angle* at New York 
Son Froncl*co ot Dotrolt

FRIDAY'S OAMRS 
Lot Angela* at Boston 
St. Loul* at Cincinnotl

Reception Is Set 
For Class O f '55
A reception for the Gass of 

1955 will be held during Home
coming festivities at the local 
high school at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
in the high school building.

Placards directing the way to 
the site of the reception will be 
prominently displayed In the 
Building.

BOSTON (AP) — Champion^lay said. “ I can cut him easy 
Ca.s.sius Clay is laughing at the I’ll slice his face up.
boxing writers and other so- ........ . ,_____
called experts who have in- Gay was honored for the
a a lW  Chaueng»r Sonny Liston 5 ^ , 5 '
0,  thf lavorile lor their Heavy. »«J™ 1

ored him as Athlete of the
Diweight championship bout next

Monday. V ^ r  for having brought humor
“ A thousand newsmen picked |back to the gloomy boxing pic- 

Liston before the last fight,”  he,ture.
Jeered, “ but what happened?

asked;
“ Don’t they ever learn?”  
Gay, who prefers the name 

Muhammad All, insisted 
Wednesday he will have the last 
laugh

“ Liston’s a slow, old man.”

Bobcat Back 
Still Leader

ance By A Male Actor, etc.
Gay showed no sign of humor 

while going four rounds with his 
favorite sparmate. Cody Jones.

Liston boxed five rounds 
Wednesday, giving him a total 
of 148 since he started training 
for the attempt to recover the 
crown he lost in Miami.

Liston wouldn’t talk to the 
writers after his workout A 
camp spokesman said the chal
lenger is getting tighter each 
day and had a hassle with train- 
pr Willie Reddish Tuesday.

I.

Real Sippin Whiskey
becANttf—ButOpnCic

■cut c sy s ta t m tsq u e

KwruCHv ttHBM I

Julio Guerrero’s chief threat 
for individual scoring honors in,I 
District 2-AAAA is another Sani 
Angelo player, Jim Rich.

Guerrero ha.s 56 points over 
the season, compared to 48 fori 
Rich

Tied for third In the race are 
Johnny Hughes of Big Spring 
and Jack Yarbrough of Abilene, | 
each of whom have 38 points for 
Is deadlocked for fifth in the 
the year.

Big Spring’s Benny Kirkland 
derby, with a total of 30 points

Hurry! Register Today

Flpvee
julM Guerrera. ) 
Jim RicF. SA .. .  
Jock Yerpreueh, 
JoMwv HwgiMt. BS 
Gory Bl|IPO*.
Buckv Kimpte, Lm  
Ken T(oyler. MM
Benny Kirkland, BS ...................  S
Chuck LoNm, LM ......................  3
AMn Morovclk, Fm ...................  3
Dick McForlond, LM ...........   4
Fot Brown, Fm. .............  4
Ro** Montgomory, Md. ............  4
Kent Ulm, Coop ........................  2
3UM*V EPtmrd*. AO. Ort nr. rr7 2
Rickey Eorle, BS ........................ 2
Foul Craven, Fm.......................... }
Loeru GMIIP OR

u v r s

BRADENTON, Fla (AP) -  
Fred Hutchinson, former man 
ager of the Cincinnati Reds 
whose ba.seball career was end
ed abruptly by chest cancer, 
died early today in a hospital.

The 45-year-old Hutchinson, 
showing some improvement, 
was allowed to go to his home 
on nearby Anna Maria Island 
la.st Satunlay. But his condition 
deteriorated rapidly and he wasanyone and Ernie

ready to fight anyone the WBA: returned to the hospital in an 
designates for the vacant ambulance Tuesday, 
h ea v y w e^ t championship.”  With his health failing fa.st. he 
said Julie Isaacson, manager of had .stepped down Oct. 19 as
the contender ranked No. 1 by 
the WBA.

Isaacion made the statement 
!n heatedly replying to a charge 
by Abe Greene, commissioner 
of the WBA. Greene said the 
boxing group’s proposed elimi
nation tournament was scuttled 
because the top-rated challeng
ers were offered a deal to take 
on the winner of 
Clay-Sonny Liston 
title fight at Boston Monday 
night.

The WBA stripped Gay of 
title recognition for signing for 
the title ^ e its e  against Liston, 
the man he dethroned last Feb
ruary.. The WBA lists neither 
Clay nor Liston in Its latest 
rankings. Terrell, of Philadel
phia. tops the list.

“ Greene’s charges are abso
lutely not true.”  said Isaacson

The WBJL .after stripping Gay 
of his endwn. named Terrell, 
former heavyweight king Floyd 
Patteraon. Geveland Williams 
o f Houston and Doug Jones of 
New York, to fight it out in a 
tournament to determine a suc- 
ctasor  to Since then,
Jones, onetime top contender, 
has kMt to Billy Daniels and 
George Chuvaio.

Clay baa said repeatedly that 
after he beau  Ustoe again te 
wanU Patterson as his next rsb- 
btt.

S’manager of the Reds. The 
went to Dick Sisler, who 
came acting manager when 
Hutchinson went on sick leave 
Aug 13.

Hutchin.son, ba.seball’s Man
ager of the Year in 1957 for his 
second-place finish with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and again in 
1961 for a pennant winner at 

the Ca.ssius I Cincinnati, felt the first pain of 
heavyweight his illness last Giristmas.

Hospital tests confirmed the 
presence of a malignant tumor.

but te  continued to direct the|tie, won 25 games for .Seattle of
toReds until illness forced him 

quit.
Hutchinson, sometimes called 

The Bear becau.se of an explo
sive temper, flew to .Seattle last 
Dec. 24 for a two-month series 
of hospital treatments after 
learning of the malignancy.

He reported at Tampa, Fla., 
Feb. 29 for the opening of the 
Reds’ spring training camp, but 
by July te  was forced to pass 
up road trips to Milwaukee and 
St Louis and enter a hospital in 
Cincinnati.

He took another leave Aug. 13 
to enter Christ HospiUl in Gn 
cinnati and never returned to 
his Job.

Before becoming a manager, 
Hutchinson was a successful 
pitcherJn the minors and with 
the Detroit Tigers. His major 
league record of 99 wins, 71 
los.ses, might have been better 
had he not mi.s.sed four seasons. 
1942 through 1945, in military 
service.

As a manager, Hutchinson 
was sometimes rough and 
tough, sometimes cool and pa
tient.

When his temper flared, te  
took it out on the fumitura in his 
clubhouse office, not the play
ers.

After losing a game te  be
lieved te  should have won, he 
would often stride into his of
fice. slam the door and start 
throwing the furniture around. 
Sometimes, windows were bro
ken.

When the storm broke, te  
would shower, shave, dress and 
step out. calm and smiling.

Later, t e  would get together 
with offending players, one at a 
time, for a private discuasion of 
tteir faults. Because be never 
exposed one to public embar- 
rassmmt, all his players liked

FRED HUTCHINSON 
%

him.
Hutchinson, a nativa of Sant-

the Pacific Coast Learrue in his 
first year as a pitcher and was 
named Minor I,eague Player of 
the Year by The Sporting News

His best pitching years at De
troit Were UCW, when he was 15- 
7, and 1950, when he was 17-8.

On JuJ^ 2, 1952, he reolaced 
Red Rolfe as manager of the 
Tigers. In the next two years, 
his teams finished sixth and 
fifth and it was back to the mi
nors in 1955 as manager of Seat
tle

Seattle won the pennant that 
year and from 1956 into the 1958 
sea.son he managed the Cardi
nals. They finished fourth in 
1956 and .second in 1957. Once 
again, te went back to Seattle 
in 1959, but he moved to the 
Reds on July 9.

A sixth-place flnish in 1960 
was followed by a pennant in 
1961, although the Reds lost to 
the New York Yankees in a five- 
game World Series. Tho Reds 
were a close third in 1962 and 
fifth in 1963.

Hutchinson was married in 
1943 to Patricia Finley. They 
have four children — Rick, 20; 
Jack. 19; Patty, 16. and Joe. 9.

Tony ContiY.
Lorry Frtddy, Od ..................... 3
Gory Mullln*. SA (k) ................ )
BoP MontoMnqo, SA ...........  2
Bov Goddard. Od ....................  2
BpII Newton. Lm  ................. •'••• 2
Rondv GoMtmlNi. Ab. ..............  2
Rey NovoreNe. BS ..................... 2
Woyno Noll. BS •.•*•,•«••••*.•« 2 
Donnie Young, SA ....................  1

WESTERN SHIRT BOlmP liP
Borrv Mor*omon. Fm.
Fatevot Fiodtart, SA ..........
TrvoN Robort*. Coop. .........
Hal HupPe*. Coop.............
joPn Ho**ell. Coop...............
Eddie TerbuUi. Ab...............
DovM Cooper, Od. ..............
Troy Lonktord. SA ..............
Don Wkltt, BS ....................
Sam Adams, LM .................
Rondv Hill. Lm  ...................
Mike Llnd*ev. MM. ............
Den Winkler, Lm  ...............
BoP Nolan, Lm  ...................
Dori CrMt. Fm......................
Miko CornpPetl. Fm..........
Woynt MorrlN, Md. (t) ,,•>
Tommy Doran, Od...............
Jim Muftmon, Fm.................
GilPort Swoln, LM ..........
Mock Lowrence, Md............
Terry Collin*, SA .................
MiteP RePortton, Coop.
JM Joure, BS ......................
Terry ScPrelrter, Lm  ..........

(X) — kicked fleM goal*.

3-B CHART.

Stondlng*: 
Team
Sortd*
Klortdlke 
Flower Grove 
Wellman 
South land 
Dawson 
Loop
Borden County

(IIOHT-IMAN)

’8;

LAST WRBK't RRSULTS
6, Kloftdike 0; Flower Oreve| 

16, Sondi IS; Gall 26. SeuNthind $t Well, 
man 42, Loop 27.

FRIDAY N iotrrs  OAMRS 
Loop at Flower Grevt; SoutPMrtd at 

Klendtke; Sand* ot Wellman; Dawson at: 
Gotl.

U w  SMhf SNfM WmIMI ImMI Vii iMik IMKI

D O Y W

KA/OW...
T M  Mm CMM's R*MIs la ilder plpn 
btCTiPtw IP 664M at Ofe 21, 6sr 
•PCft SMBS BPretion d  now. Pl Pb

S I E  our eomplBU lluB of LEVI’S W estBrn ShfartB-iMRl 
WoRtem shirtB for red Wdatarndn — in latORt patt«ms, 
colors and Btylea.

OUT your entry ̂ lank and post It in the ballot box 
our Btore— no sloganB to  write— just. flU tai your name.

HOT A COHTIAT — not»>ine to  buy —you need not bo 
preeeet to win I |

NIoher
RaMof

■ptton:

BA
Ataban 
Air ro
ArUoni 
Arltoni 
Arkan* 
Raylor 

pl C 
BrM Yc 
Brown 
lulftlQ
Clncln'r
Citadel
Colum)
Dartma
Dotrolt
Duko I
Florida
Oeorgii
kolyCr
Illlncii'
Kan*aa
Kaiu.Sl
L.B.U.e
Martha
Marylai
Mamph
Mlami.l
MIehlgi
Minna*
Nebrail
N.MaxI
N Carol
NetraB
OhIa S
OklaPo
Orafon
Oregon
Fann !
FltUbu
Fr Inert
Rtchme
Rutgen
SoMlu
Syracui
Tennet
Text*
Tex A4
Tex.Te
Toledo
Tutaa*
U u k  I

H

In our

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
HOME OFFICB 
WACO. TEXAS

F .a B e x 7 4 7  HlaSprif^Ta mieno AM 3 -4 0 0 0

i//iC9/l̂ L
R A M I H O N V  C O

7

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 8 P.M.
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'MAJOR GAM IS
m O A Y . MOVU4BER ll  

iMtonCol N  O —  (0) MUral.ru> N I

BATimDAY, NOVEMBER

W Tax St NS 
W.VirtlnU* If.t

14
■ (IS) Oi.Tarh* M 4

(11) Wyoininf 7S S
Atekanu 10T «_
Air Forca* M.S.
ArUona S4 4 _(S1) Tta Watt’n* iS » !A lC .>  
ArUonaOt* it  S ' ~  '

(4) ^ Max St* 415 
114) Wm.*Marr W>

OTHER e a s t e r n :
BATURDAY, N0\'EMBER 14

Albright M4._.--- .(tt) Wllliaa*''t4.5Alfrad 3S.4---------- -- (t) UpaaU* S3.4
ss s -------(I) S Conn.U 34 S

<S1) San JoM tri I *"'^"’*** *• *----- <«) WUlUina ti tArhanaaa' 101.0 (S3) S M W to # I ®'‘<‘t*»'t Sl.s--- lit) Cant Conn* 17.1
Baylor M t___ (t> Kantuckv* US tU ---- iS7) Lablgb* 401I Orean* tS 4 _ 1141 Ohio U 71 4 Conn«n> |7.t il|i R.IdanA 411
Brl* Young* M.7__IS) W Mich M 1 i *  Mt) Montclair* St tBrawn U9 ____(1) Harvard* u  j ,C W Poit> 45 t — (IS) DalVallay 11.1
BuMalo* 71.4____ 11) Cnlgata 71 j  Di< klnaon 33.7----- (») J Hopklna* li t
Cincinnati tl.4____(11) Wichiu* 70.4|Î '**** • -----<t) WNaryland SOAClUdal* stt______ III VM l. u  i I Hamilton* 39.4- _13) Unloa N S
CalumkU* W.4___ (13) Pann 4451****'**“ CrovaCIty* 317Dartmouth 11A__ (S) Cornell* 47 ) HoUlra* |0.l------ illi Kinga Pt U.SDalrolt 75 1 III Xavier* t* 1 1 ^ l’'̂ ***ay 37 3 — 134) Uralnua* 17.1

Ulalt St N S --------- (I) Idaho* N.t
VandorblK* tl.t  ’ it) TuUno S ll  
Vllloneva 17.1 —  (it) O.Waah’b* 71.1

* Carolina* 7 t l  jS .IM oSt* M3 „  i ; i )  Mo Minaa « J ,  
Wa^hgton* N .4- (10) W.C.L.A. M 4 B.W.Sto St* M 4 itl N W Mo Bt U i

iN.BOkla U 4  -  lit )  PttUburg* N 1
iRlyan .53 4 ____  iti B«lolt* 44.1.
{Bowanaa 53 4 _  (141 Wa*h'n Mo* 4t 5

Duho t« I .
riarldaSf t7 T __(17 ) N.C.SUU to t^ ----- - - t 4M A XM> a ..X- .. a iflltl Wntl'# e i

(4) Navy* U 3  -----' »  Brockpt MS. . .  H H ihIro 414
■-----It) P 4 M n.7
------ 1S4) R f J  • t t
—  (SI P M C *  N 4 

111 Catty ib ’g 117 
115) Alleghany 11.0 

114) Hobart l i t  
-111) Bpr'gflald* 44 5

OoMgU 1M4-------  It) Auburn* H I
HolyCrau 14.1____ (14) Boaton U* to 3
nilnela* 44 4 ----- n si WUaontln U 4
■Canaaa* n .0 _ _ _ l l i  Colorado U t
Kona St* 74 1 ----------101 Iowa SI 74 t _  „  .
L.S.U* l o o t ----------DO) MlaaSt N  3 11 “ ''*
Marahall* M 4 ____ I3) Kant St I3 .t ■**

-IS) Clamaon U 3

Muhlanb’g* t t .t . 
Rochaator N .l -. 
Sw'thinura S tt . 
Tampla* *4 1 
Thlal* 33t_..L.

Waah-JaK* 3« 5Maryland* M 4 _____  - ......
MoraphU* N.S —  (31) UuUv'U M l , -
MUmi.O* to t (Ml Dayton M S Waatm lUr* 341.
Michigan 105 4 ------  lit) Iowa* M l
MInnaaoU* 07 4-------- ||i Purduo M.t
Nabraaka* I t l .l____  111) Okla.SI U 7
N.MaxIco* M .l-----(11) Colo.St N l
N CarNlna M t  _(11) Virginia* t| »t

I t l j i

III Carnagia 11.5
IS) Trinity 114 
(ll JunUU 45.4

OTHER MIPWESTERN
.. SATURDAY, NOVRMBKR It 

Akron* U 4 .. II) Naldolb'g U I
„  . _  —    ^ —f Alino H.7 _ ( l l )  Andoraon* 14.4

n  l « J i  AihUM* a j ___ a t)  B.MScIi' tl^l
ill!*..**  ̂ N'weileTB 13 1 BMhiny V % __ (I) Mt Vnion* 35 7
OkUhoma*.t4 S—.. |4) Muaourl 40 1 Bradley* SS.t -110) Evanav'la 421
Oraion 93 7 ----- U) Indiana* 93 1 Capital* 57.4. _ l l l )  Ottarbain 451
Oraion St 94 9 ^ 1 4 )  BUnlord* 14 7 Coa* 50 1__________(13) Lowranao 37.1
Pann St 193 4 — (It) Hauatnn* MO Dantaon* 414 iNl Kenyon 153
PttUbuigh il  l ------- 17) Army* 14 3 FlndUy* 02 1  (I) B Wallace MO
PrlncaUn 14 3 ---------l)3) Yala* 73 3 Hanover* 13 1 ____IS) RoaaPoly 70
Richmond* M .3_ |7l Purman H 4 1 Hlllnlala* H I __ (tl Can MIrh l i  t
Rutfcra 63 5 ------ (7) Delaware* M 3 III St 49.5 ___III Ill.Waal'n* 441
Ra Mlu* M t ----- III LaTaoh 73 1 Iowa SIC 45 3 ____ lltl N llllnoli* 534
lyracuaa* N l  — 111) Va Tech H 3 J Carroll* 34 3  lit O North n M5
Tennauaa* M t . .. (tl Mlv'ilppl KO Kalamaaoo* 35 4 I3I Franklin 33 1
Taaai 9 1 0 ----- (I) T.C.U • 191 M cha»lar* 34 4  (17) Ino Cant 44
TaxAtM  M3 ------  .13) Rk-a* 44 3 Mo Valley* 40 3 ll)  W JewtU 30 5
Tox.Tcck* H .l-----111) Woah l t  70 0 Muaklngum* 11 1 1141 O WcoJ’n 17 7
Toledo M S ------- _ (5 ) Solll* 171 NabWaam 34 4 lll| C'aordU* 30 4
Tulta* M l--------IMI NTeaaa SI I I I  N Dak St 43 4  I33l MUwaukaa* 417
UUk n .7----------(1) Calilotnu* t i l  N EM oSt 1 7 4 - in )  Warranabg* 331

VolparaUo* 41.4__ i1) Wheaton M.t
Wobaih* 30 7 ____ ,(3) DePauw 37.1
woahhum* U . l — 114) Binporia MO 
Wayne M.4 . . _ ( f l  Marlotto* H.5
W.nilnoU* M .S -..(17) EUUnoU M l
Wooator 1 3 .1 _____ ill Obarlln* 34 0
Y'falown* 171__III Sua'hanno 53.1

OTHER SOUTHERN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

AppaUrh'n* M S 114) Em Henry M|
Ark ASM 44 1 ; . . .  IT) South'nSt* 374
Ark.Tach 4t.l __ lU) Hardins* 111
Arlington* 51.1___ It) Trinity M.t
Auit.Pooy* M g . d l )  TannTock U I  
Bridgaw r* 111 —  i|) R-Macan 14 t 
C-Nowman* M l-111) M aryvIlU H l 
CoUwba U 7  . _ . I 4 )  OuUfocd* Stt
Central Bt 37 7 ___llt l Banadlct* 11.4
Cha'nooga* M 4 ...III) Howard M4
Davldaon* 44 I __ .  i7) Lafayatta 17.|
B.Carolina* 74.3___ilt l Pra«byt'n U .l
Elon* U I  _ ( 4 )  Ie>nRhyna 111 
Fairmont* M l  .. (It V.Liberty t i t  
PU. AOM 7 0 1 ^  IMI Southern* U .l
H-Sydnay 30 t ____ IS) Centra* 37.4
Ky State* |u I _____ (17) TayU^ S4 I
UmarTach t7 4 ------- ill ArkSt* M l
U  CoH* 50 I ---------- (13) Troy St 37:1
McNoaao St M t HO) S E La* M l
Mid Tann 14 3 ...___111 E Tann St* It 7
MlaaColl 470,_____ ill  Auatln* 45 1
Moroliaad 571. (51 P. Kenluaky* It.t 
N.W.U* tt.3 ^  (01 SW L o M l
B.WTaxSt H O __ It) E Tax St* M l
Sul Roaa* 511___(14) How Payno M 4
Tompo* M 7 ---------- (I) WoHord IIS
Tax.AAl* t1.l - I t )  SHouiinn tM
Tax Luth-n* S IJ___If) M*M urry 04.7
Tann 81* >4 S — -  111 Lincoln H 3
Wavh-loo 34 0 14) S'waetcrn* M7
WKontucIty* M t -_  1131 Olivet MS 
W.V Wcal-n* M 7 III Gaorgat'n H I

OTHER FAR WESTERN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

Adama St* U 7  IS) HUhUnda 431 
E WaobSt U .I-I7 I W WaahSt* ITT 
PUgaUN r  3 (HI E N Maxiro* U I 
Ptl.owU* H I - l l t l  WN Mexico I I I  
Undald* sot - l l l i  Pacific U MT 
MonUno St U I  IIOI Weber* 441 
Pea Liilh'n 413 111 Cant Waah* 444
Whitworth* 44 1 (1|| Puget Sd H 5
WUUmatU* H I - t i l l  Colldaho U I  

* Memo Taoai

NATIONAL
Alabama .lOT 
Notre Damo _I00
Michigan ___ 105
Arkaniaa ___IDS
Michigan St _IM
C a m fU _____ IM
Pann SUto — lot
N abravk o___104
Lauuiana St. .104 
Pianda _____ loo.

I
NATIONAL AND SICT'ONAL LEADERS

lAST
I Pann Biato —
7 Syrocura 
4 PIttaburgh _
0 Boaton ColL
1 VUIanova _
4 Armp ,
4 Princoton _
• Navy ____
4 MaMOchiuatti 
tBuUoio _ _

I MIDWIST 
.103 4 Notre Dame — 

N I Miahttan . .
_  tl 4 Mlcblgan St. . 
. n o  Nabtoaka _
-1 7  I Ohio S ta U __
— M 1 MinnaioU _ _  
. .  04 3 Purdua ,
_S3 3 Oklahoma ___

.75 I T u la a _______
.T3 4 Iowa
Copyright 1064 by

tC'JTM I 
lot 7'Alabama .  .107 0' 
INICoorgia —103 4 
lot I Leul'Una St. . lo o t  
lOOtPloiida — ._100 4 
lot I Taainaaaao .  M 4
07 4 Florida St. ___Wl 7
M t Auburn _M 1
MtOaorgU Tach 04 4

.M IN  Carolina ___M t

.M  lMUaUatpN ___ M.0
DunHal tperta Rttoorch

tOUTHWttT 
Arkaroaa |0|
Teaaa to
Toaaa Tack -  05 
Baylor U
TOxChriatUn 04
Tnua A4M H
Arlaurra SL *7
BUa -  tt
Nouaton U. _  t*
ArUona _____M
Sarv(ca

OAR WIST 
t Oaainn ■(. .  N 9 
9 S CaltfornU .  90 3 
OWaihingtoai . .  N t 
9 Slanlord 94 7
0 Utah 93 7
S Oragan 92 7
1 Calilnmia . _ 9 l t
I Air Pnrao . . .M 9 
O U C LA  __M 4  
4U U i Stela ___M t

Mustangs Could Profit 
From TCU's Example

The season’t top home crowd 
is likely to see Friday night’s 
District 2-AAAA contest here be- 
twiea AhiiBift 
Spring.

The demand for ducats here 
is stronger than it has been all 
season. As of 9 o'clock this 
morning, more than 900 adult 
tickets nad been distributed by 
the school business office.

The tickets, priced at $1.50 
each, will remain on sale until 
2 p m. Friday and, of course, 
will be available at the gates
^Abilene asked for and was 

sent 500 adult and as many stu
dent tickets.

The paid turnout at last 
week’s game here with Permian 
amounted to S.24S and practi
cally all of that throng was 
composed of Big Spring people.

Only^Ol adult and 73 student 
tickets were distributed in 
Odessa for the game.

Don Crockett of the school 
buslne.ss office said he had been 
informed San Angelo would be 
able to supply Big Spring with 
3,000 tickets for tni 
week.

for the game next

Ponies Near 
3-  ̂ Pennant
ACKKRI.Y—Sandi can clinch 

the District S-B eight-man foot
ball championship Friday night 
by beating or tying V'ellman in 
Wellman.

The chore may not be easy. 
Although Wellman has won 
three, lost two and tied one, it 
has outscored the opposition, 190 
point! to 173.

Sands maintained exclusive 
pos-session of first place la.si 
week, although the Mustangs 
lost their first game of the con
ference • e a s 0 n to Flower 
Grove, 19-15.

Flower Grove mo\-ed into a 
tie for second place in the dis
trict trlth Klondike, which was 
buried under a 48-0 score at the 
hands of Dawson.

ay Tba Aiiociatag Pra4( Methodist at Fayetteville Safur- 
It was at this time of year|day It would leave the Razor- 

back in 1961 when the Univer-| backs only one game away from 
sity of Texas football team was a perfect season
rated No. 1 In the country and 
had every intention of remain
ing undefeated and untied 
through the Texas Christian 
game.

But Sonny Gibbs and TCU had 
other Ideas and they prevailed 
as he led the Frogs to a stun
ning 6-0 upset victory.

This year, Arkan.sas is No. 3 
In the nation and can sew up

It’s not unlikely that Arkansas 
Coach Frank Broyles is using 
the 1961 Texas-TCG game as an 
example of warning to the Hogs. 
And it’s equally probable that 
Hayden Fry is reminding il^ 
Mustangs—though they be at the 
,SWC cellar—of that same game 
of three years ago.

The two principals in the ex
ample — Texas and TCU —

the Cotton Bowl with a home |them.selves clash Saturday at 
coming victory over Southern I Fort Worth. The Steers, beaten

S U N L A N D  P ' K  

R A C E  R E S U L T S

Bufinatf Directory
A tm i S E K n c E -  ■ —

AAOToa a  asARiN o m r v ic b
4M HtmMn AM l-IHI
ROOFKRS-

iAYMONO S PAINT AND ROOPINt}
___
XAS ae^i'Njg^

NorHi Or(
was

AM 4-S)0)
73FFBXrB35Fi5I

Mm
m  eo4t aw)
U FFlfll I W f l V - '

iMA 4MI* ' ■ 8' —

fHOMAt 101 Malo
D EA laEli-

tvpkfwaiTiR-6k. Supaly 
IM 44431

AM 4474S
AAA JANITOR SURI^Y

ĵjjATKiNs" eaoffJcii-a.
w. ¥*

Oraoo
P, SIM5 
AM 4 4443

E5TATI
HOUSES rOK SALE A4
AtDFxRSON R E ^  ESTATE
AM 4-2807 '  1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 JuanlU Conway
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
tUauaaAM aaiCK—3 hadroom, YA ct- 
rontlc kath>4rattln« roant. loraa laneM  
dan-«aaad burnine Rradlaca, kuln-lnt,-BiW' 
hla Qoraaa, good vaotar (wall. 1 fcrd. 
canaMar Irodd doulty Hr trdllar hauM. 
rar. pickup.
LET'S TALK TRADE—will takt pkkua. 
trocHr cr boot on aqulty of Ihit (Katly 
3 Padraara brick trim bama, carpeted 
and dropad. carport itorott- nicely (ancad 
BEAUTlEUL SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 lorsa 
badraama. }  raromlc botti*. kltckanOan 
comblnotlon. atactrlc buUMna. camplaaaly 
cornatad and droMd. doukte oarofa, faad 
•raw ((rail, tile ratKa. 113.MS 
WASHINGTON PLACE, tpoclwra 4 bad 
roam brkk, taporala dtnins room, cant 
plotaly corpatad. rocanlly radpearptadT 
double paroga. wad londacapad, raoaan 
aWt down paymani, IIIAOO 
NEAR COLLEGE PARK »kopplnt cantor, 
neat 2 bedroom, ample ctaaet tpoca. lorgt 
badraomt. ptlpcnad 9orPO*> ntcaty tancad. 
treat. UM dawn.
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OPEN HOUSES
t

Watson PI.’ Kentwood Addition
Office 1700 La Jimta AM 3.4331
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Ceramic

Baths
 ̂ * Central Heat & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l H AVi RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY; Builder

— NEW HOMES—
634 Settles Street, Loan Pay
ments $84 month.
634 Manor Lane, Finance Pay
ments about $100 month.
Close to everything. Central 
Park Addition.
Also—l,ots For Sale A Office 
Space for Rent in my building.

carl Strom

624 Ridgeroad Dr.
AM 4-4121 or AM 4-7742

Milch Construction Company
25H Rebeera 
Kentwood .Addition

Offict AM t-3441 
NHe • Weekend AM 3-3197

FOR RENT
3 bedroom heme, Kentweed Add'!., large den, fireplace, 
fence, air conditioned.

FOR RENT
1199.96 per mo. 3 bedroom, 3 hath, enclosed gnrage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — I Me. Old — 3 bedroom, den. fireplace, InQy 
draped and carpeted, fence and atr.

 ̂ FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, enclosed garage, pavmenta |7S N mo.

FOR SAI.E
New three bedroom home on Rebecca Drive, fnlly draped 
and carpeted, all complete with refrigerated air — rq^y 
to ocenpy.
SEE OCR OTHER COMPI.ETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

■R

No Down Foymonf
C l o ^  Cant Oily. - 

VA Repeimeeslens M aB parli
af Towa, eampletely ra daae 
Md ready far oeeapaacy.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedraems, X hatha. Dei. 
flreplaee. d e a h l e  garai
New Lena REDUCED 
FRICE..

PARK im ,L AREA 
3 bedrooms. Completely ro- 
deae. New Laaa.

INCOME PROPERTY 
Groupn of five honsea. (Root
ed and m a k i n g  OMoey.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE. 7  „

TO BE MOVED t>R 
WRE( KED OUT 

1.925 feet of Lamber Bins. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMKRnALS
Mafata. Ranckat and Ortvo I* Tha» 
Irat.

SUBURBAN LOTI
tikrar Naan, Ut H Baat̂  InyOar 
Nwy., and CatMnry CkW RodO.

COMMERCIAL SITES:
PM 7H. Ui H Botl OOd wan 4190 
•ateritott 14. Laraata oad toydarX.X-- - -- ---------- —. ^ww^on iwnM.
MANY OP TH tia HOMSl CAN RR 
BOUONT (WITH LITTLI OR MO 
OOtWN PAYMINTI IP YOU PRY 
atNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
NOMI. TRAM  THR ItU ITY IN 
YOUR PRkiENT HOMB POR A 
CUSTOM BUILT NOMR OP YOUR 
LIKlNO)

Farm 4  Ranch l.oant 
Open 7 Days W e^

SAM  L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th h  Carol Drive 
AM 4-8718

Home Phone AM 3-4M9

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
A * HOUSES FOR bale ' A-l

OY OWNtt. aoad buy. 1 b 
noor atbaal and ckurxktt, 
yard with baoMno (tuN t((

1 a eoa ooM s, iw  s A T t ^ io r t *
ily roam, boy wUiOOW. (WMOTurnlna ((ra 
piKt. 16x15 n cavafdS H rrtn . baouii^ S i k a m .  6

I^ fl ty , Kantwoad

Seldom offered! ! Largn 2 
bedroom — Deluxe Loca- 

™~ra«’ AM tion -  170 Mo. 507 Ed 
wards.

HO.ME & INCOME 
Beautiful New Brick

pi
fvl carpal, dr 
N, tila tanca
Addition AM V

McDonold-
McCleskcy

U a s  lots of room ! ! 4 bed- 
*•  rooms, den, 2 baths, work 

vour way In this, 2508
L..ynn.

In Caonamo. i 
pay ter Hvail 
(t auaKHad • 
taimaiien, pit

' 2 tW

aor ickaolp—la* YOur bama
5mpll at no dawn payment

Brlmbarry Rtal ■•(Rtf 
emp-Nav. 14. It, 16

lO*V FOUITV Hr 
laam and dan, ana

•ata — Hm  1  Bad 
R4t^ (ram 1W49bli)t 

Prkad (or ouM  tola

AM 4AM7 AM 6491

Office AM 44111 
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
I f  a u t POR OPPICR SPACI. PHA 
and VA RRPOMfUlONS
■ x r a i l lN T  BUY. Hr affict or )tama 
brkk t badraomt and dininp raom naor 
Cibaant.
VIRY UTTt I  mar# Ikon clatina catt. 
tmmacwio*a I badraomt. potia. lanctd.

r a iy  to own ! ! Just paint— ^^37'
^  repair for down payment. — --------- -

32 Brick, den, 2106 Lynn a RT FRANKLIN HOMES

paymenU only |60. 2 bedroom. »  T«^Y«SI"wilH"^HYwhRrR 
den, wlU reftnish Inalde

W ATER HEATERS 
39-Gal., 19-Yr,, Glasa Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIM Went m ini

HEAL ESTATE
iS u s S T T o R lt u E AX
fOUlTV POR tala l '  
cailant tarooan. (oraated. 
tar Rkick toio. Call A 6dt62

Stdraam ••■
tancti. prkad 

4 3-6U). AM

and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon.

Priced $1,000 below market. 
9-2 brick, bullt-tns, fence, 
garage, ^  Mo. 2703 Cindy.

Another 
d a l”

100% Financing Arranged
FREE ESTIMATES 
• CaU AM 466M

TiiRKE KEDR(y)M BRICK

COUNTRY HOMI data bt. Ily«abltl cpn«l
, m  boNtt 

or iroda ^

ti

For the better tnsdfance program call . . 
L O U I S  G . M c K N I G H T  

The “ Maa from Fqnitabic”
AM 3-4T$ 2397 Marahall Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life Asinraace Seclety 
ef the lilted  SUtea

FINANCE CO.
«»L0ANS"*')Q

195 East 2nd Dtel AM 4 5224 KEN OLSEN
Big Spriag, Texas Maaager

I

PIRST RACB (4 (urianpti — Ranomlan 
AH. IH , 3 IS. Yawns loMav Plate 

n IE  4M. hook Cota M H  rima l ;U I  
tiCONO RArS (5>n bklonpti — Copt

Prlda 7 » .  4 20. ItOi Tfibor Sli t|40, ISRlCKI MOOPRNI f  ■cailant canWttan 
4 14; im ia Ika 4H  Tima 147.4. I bidroamt. tomlly roam, IVy potbt (or

DAILY DOUBLE — H40 prlca at ana
Th ird  race  ino yordti — Ooito 

IHo 23 to. I )H . 7 H i Mitt Rottta Oark!**'^® M O T tl-P ar tola 
1 IH  EAS) My LOM Plotb 4M TtmajyyEiT WTH-t and dan or I

oiiViari I 4_araaa Uorpa*»d mrausbaut, kpnnklar kytitmww' Nr I I. kB. I ♦cwU
POURTH RACE (4H yardil-Ralao '

Ow# Joa 4 4S. 3H. 4H ; Mitt ipack Dark NEAR SMORPtNO CENTER-1 badraamt 
4 30. 4 IS; HI String 4 74 Tima M 4 14 11 aitra terfa. corpatad. taiKad. drapad 

EIPTM RACE (Ira yordt) — Pone be' tan»a»tnntiy laralod. 
iuprama 4 « .  344. IH . Mita Ratraa 
9 44. 4 44. ilmra Saa 344 Tkna 45 4 

S>KTH RACR (SVi twrlanpt) -  Epriira 
laa 1144. 144. 4 4S,' ^m ra Oran 4 A  
144 Harta Lrtrk 14t. Tkna I H J 

R A /t

only by Arkinsaa and rated No 
5 nationally, would atUl bavn a 
crack at the Cotton Bowl should 
they win and the Razorbacka 
lose.

But TCU would like nothing 
better than to spoil I,onghorn 
hogfa for any major bowl en 
gagement this year. So the 
memory of the 1961 game will 
no doubt be evoked most of all 
this week at Fort Worth.

— .  ■ me • -  30 3s
The other conference game on 

tap Saturday la Rice and Texas 
AAM at Houston. Texas Tech Is. 
host to Washington State at Lub- t o  
bock and Bayltw Journeyi to the'iJiSJ^'; '4*3 , 71l!te pV ^ ^  I Thelma Montgomery 
University of Kentucky at o,,iNaLLÂ -̂ I*'46H* '**■ a u  1-M71

3 1 0  Tatet twmdte. 142.70

'Paint Daubers' Spe- 
1-2 Brick, paint —

IT * - landacaped l»2 monthdOWOI payment, $88 Mo. navmf*nl( Smi Thpn Uaka

Attached garage, rirpet. fence, 
newly painted Central heat and

UVENTM totA Tribal
.  ̂ (4<Y tWrlOMfll — Cor- 13 la 141. 4 0. Jr

4 H. 3 40. Wild Povar 4 30 Tima I . I t l
eig h th  race t4W iwrianfi) — St . .

3 0 .  144. Caaoa* Raaat!Of Tlbon
1144. 4 40. Owka 440 Ttma 1:193 

NINTH RACa lO*! twrloMal —
3 30, 3 A  3 M iT im 4 a  

3 41 Tima 1 It

NEW tOICK RU5INF5S iUiLDlNG- 
•ttb tecama praptrty pi raor.
RANCH ITYl E -  I  RaWaamf, RmtAf 
ream, dan. tartetd
rLLRN EtJaiL ..............  AM 4 -^
GOlOia ROirNViN .............. AM 4-dl7
PfftCy MAR5MAU. ...............AM 44>U  ̂ „ _______

------------------------------------------- AM 3-4347 J edoROOM

3709 DUon.
I eal Cutle I I 2 2 Brick, elec

tric kitchen, carpet, gar
age, $89 Mo. 1301 Duke.

K o n ’t Like any of these? 
Then call or come by, we 
have more. You will like 
the way we do business.

bill sheppartd & co.
HIT Wood AM 4-2991

JOE MOFPITT EKTRA Mra.

JIM 1«.
CO O iTsTTA LBO T
It] Pm nlM  BkN AM LiC I I L ’ T ' l u ’ . 'S L 'V . ’i a . - ' T g i . - -  m

• ■ - carag. RraraMtetd. Tape* | »<WtefN NR

pavmcnt.s. .See 
Offer On F^iulty. 
3290 Drexel

Then Make 

AM 4-8877

E S T A T E

101 Permlaa Bldg. AM 14443 
Lee H a n a -A M  4-5II9 

Marie P r ic e -A M  94129 
Mrs. Jeff Brtiwa -  AM 44230
NEED 4 flORMOm taouftaut en-k 
M04AE5 larilh ream tar Ika tea tamiiy 
All atec kM. tiripiaaa W Rara arte cka4ct

University
ingtnn.

Sales tr airPa Jork
rapiaaa
)o4a trp

2 - A A A A  T e a m  S t a t i s t i c s

(CONEieeNce fA M tt  o n l y )
TEAM OPPENSE

Toam PO RMb PRat P-C Ta4at Pt«
Son AnRatR EiL̂ —AAH-----.—......... .T o  «Si me c m  i m
t g  Spring .........................  4R 344 4M «  <« t . n  B N
LM ...................................  75 IjBW 1S1 1345 1.193 • N15
Ab'iana ............................. 4* 747 416 K M  1 171 11 14
Mialond ............................. 64 RR4 145 3111 1 )49 16 M7
Parmran ........................ 45 TEE N6 T7 54 1H4 B 17 t
Cooper ................................ m n t  391 37 73 ON 3 lM I

TSAM e e p e H ia
Team Roab Pott C a
Son Anaata ..................................................  Tte 30 37 71
OdatM .........................................      * ’ l M  3645
caapar ............................................................. Rot B t ^
MMtond ..............................................    I ' l  364 o S

Parmlon .......................................................... HI HI 1714

AM L2071
DOUGLA53 ad d itio n

I4H tg n  IIVINO SPACE, aarat con4 
ar**b dm. arad. 1 tRf 0#rm». •anta 
boRutiM yR. t l t e ^ t d  RM RRr.

DOUGLA59 ADOHiim 11911 U a in C fI Rorm. iw botkt. caMral boot anR ak t i l l  M ain  M  
owet In. buiilm ronaa 4 avan tancoR. 1 
(waart Rite ttara#a.T3 3H Jute ciaH«R OAHS A c a r s -  
(09t llropter*. wtIMIy
Nice NEIGHiORHOOD RooR wall ____
3 M ,m  4 OtiL •>•*• bardara*** Oaari.' mi06UAND SOUTH-! OoRroam*. Ran. 
tew<t P - . tranr twmau. tUt# toid ttncH,i-aaipca, litt tatKO. RauWa Rwapa, ikaara 
-aiti tar — "

Helen Shelly jr,:;’.
AM 4 8789

: :yrt latt
PARKHILL SJJAL, naot 4 c

|PK TRIM FCONOMY HOME, neat 1 
Orkk I f e " " -  •*'*•11 Ran. prafy vR 4 rrHo. I* 

lantka a cra .l"*  te« an lean r* IR< ma

ij III 
37 IN
S4 HR
It 95 
17 153 
14 IN
14133

nothing  down44ifc4.A iRrm, 6 RflN . .
ak Rwrt Ik Ovary rRam One OR'-v. MfclRI 

1 1 Lpvparl onR terfa atarapa. taruap StSIEi
3 171$ carol
4 11 idrrr'. m  bptkR witb tevWy Rraaama 
I lObla W*o4 Ournmg ti'«pta(.a In Oan 
1 i turn W R40. *oma CRtpa* onR RriRli 
4,Tli« antrarua boll. Raubta Rarapa 4 Mar 

FancoR, metty MnRicOpad yard t in

hy oppa nrmav'f 
NE r. 1 b

*:r.

ifia«

! ' §
UM

101 PAIR OF AMERICA'S 
FINEST SHOES FOR MEN

Edwin Clapp
SPECIAL 
SALEI 
VALUES 
TO 129.95

For Men On Th« Mev«

lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE

'  B i g  S o r i a s

acr e ag es
■rRW 6  Tr6

PARMI - RANCHES 
N Rabin j.  Cadb■ I-

.ib  «•••* 40-—
•a r  O' -a. Rand watt an oorb 

TAKE UP PAYMENT, 3 badraam por 
oga. IIM Eoal M . 3 badramn. goroga
IBM rat'-j*
rOMME lAI —ranxra*o b«erk biniRtng. 
NaN an SRalN tool tat. lentidar I'ORt. 
(B4 ErW 4tb
ICFNiT HOME 5ITP-5 arraa aN Cagn 
try Club Rood. 64.tao

PHA. 4  VA REPOS.
Rabori RaRwian AM 431R7
Iwoiia Cotiina

•ft raomt, RM 1 
McR. ru4M ttraat

r»R*nmg. )«  b« rm. and
•kj^MWtY oarpal. Ibii

■wottpti s n r  TV t£ F  T lS -m , i  bn** 
NOORE. tarmat R*ning, igt b* 
gar, w*b eat 
laanT teal, cpl
7 PM RRK. WITH IMR aR P . alt ater 
in , Rar« 4 tlraplovt. Rbl par, tryn Iraat 
an ma aitrpt. WIN NaRa tpr imallar. 
HOME. I
WONOERPUl RUY IN liTHER OP tkaaa'

nape Park HOMtI. all 
hR^, cprplt 4 R.apot

all brk, J NRrm

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tba Ma*ka at B¥Hr Daltngi" |

AM 3 2450 900 Lancaster

AM 40913 °77*r •** Ibair apu'*y
---- 1 w e HAVE V A  AND PWA

WITH NO OWN PVMT.
HOMES

"■■■ i

H E R A L D  G R I D  P A N E L  '
F

OdRte eiCKLE MAVNAEO eooo H A tr 1
1 EdCRFr' (MEtW) (MMnt

____________
(Ml-IMI

|B5S5te ’ Bt ■* Bt hi II
' - IMW-  R ^ ^  A --------4 -1 N9MOpMF'«M9l ton Angate Son Angate tiR Sen Angate
i Rarrninn-t Ra RlirtnidR Ltd n/mkk' im»Hr>

(TdiiRR^iflilni Odaata Midtend atm tt OillHS
Caaiiomo-3|ryttl Codkoma QSmMi Caattama

1 MenWi-eielm' '■eioHte ttantan rioim
LomaMSnRMniirat Iwdatatetir Lomaia VttwwTwŵ W ^4-* - MC?JflfflWUlfT
bnYRar-Loba VMw Snydar M v d r Nwdr
(ttebaii Bettteodr fdillngor id t n n ^ Batttngar

ttomterd wmtart ttemtgfd Pomterd
Jarton-tfariiAg l Sttrllno C Siarttng C StarHng C Stfrlbig C
Cardan CHnpî FlM Gydan C Oordan C GdrdtRC (vOrRaA C
SMi/^konaRa VtOMRI Arkonkbt Afkanite Arkanaoa
Eayler-ILantucky Say ter Roylar ~ Ic im ig eY Kentucky
HoustenVann M F d in V Houtteil pm%i Pana St
Eka-TRlRI A4M tied T A4M Rka
TanowVDI T«h«B Tinot Ttfli T<Ai

T ir r i^ e W T T ’" T Taob "YTick Walk It T Tatb
Air Porgg-Wyeiitiiy AC Porta Air F a ^ Atr PATtf Wyorniitg
Cateroda-KpntRi Kdnaot ColorddR timmrn Kankda
'callterfifiJJtRb " Cottiornte UlRli ranvttniR

-Daee«6ffl#ong indtenp Oregon OrtfUi
'■ p ft  # Ora St

ucLaAREhtiwfiti Woth|ngten WoVilngtaJ - m * Wodipllan
AMRRRlR Aiembgma A n fen a M  tadl

AubvrtiANtela Otargia Cfocgio GderEte OtaraH
ClamwnJIMrvlani MRrylPrid . Abprytend Ciamgan

"buka-Np^ Duka Novy Duka ' SNIt
W W t S T S n i  St ■ ? )#  i rio ~ W J I
dtp Silaa-tann Ola Miw OtR M!m Tann T#nn
N Cpre-Vlrglnta N CarelMR i l c v m N Cdrdllho
VuMIte Vandy VonRy yeeHr "'V stedf V VIM9
ilHRON WItCPRRtti IMlnote •MtRRM MBNl
lawaMIcRlCRa MicNtgan Aicblew* MidITiSR
iatad' S6-Kan 41 Kan Si Kan 4| " lOWR It Kan M
Midi M-N Orrm N Dante UTlRtkl •• OWRE
Mtanaaote-Riirdite Mbmetate ate ■— —

MKhtRi-OAHkeo 'h i f s N 'i j L . , '0 l ia l% a  ' -^ P J R 'S
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Par paicb larvica cant 'VERY

BUYING
ly  LARGE RoaR RorteRtan. atRar ' MARY SUTER

CaU HOME For A Home

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2tst AM 3 2591

Barbara Elsler AM 4-8460 
FHA Repos—No Down Payment
NICE. ClEAN. 3 bedroom, collar. RauMa 
garoga, tamed. 1 biackt at IbeRp-'te 
(•mar Talat 55 000
1 RR T3PN. ttraplora. dauMO garage, 
na dawn poymanl Atwma lean 
OWNER TNAN5EERREC>—i r  Ki*tbak- 
Ran, buin Ina. kga. 3 Rr., ce-patad. 
•atkad y d , H A , gaad aratar amti. 
Prkad Hr rancO tote 
4 RM5 CARPFTPO. targe badraam. 
•mail let an Dm f t ,  anty g3MI total 
ONE OP NIGH to lavatiaat bomaa ■ 
lali at n trot tar only MLin.
7 bOR RRiCK — buoa-bra. mad. *tt| 
Raam, oauima loan. 3411 Cdtvm.
3 a *  1 r a th . 004 bklR-lna. tencad ' 
Na Doam Paymartf.
THiFP~bEDR6oM brtcb trama. buRt iR 
tanturta. <a>wrai beating, gir aondlltanad. 
I6D* Hawaii Avar<ua.
lisi'bokNTut PAYMeMVv 4 ~RW caM 
Won •*!>• Mra }  badraam. M l  Norib 
Markkalta Saa aamar batteOY.

No Down 
Payment
ON FHA HOMES

LOCATED IN BIG SPRING
I ■

Come By Our Office Or 
CaU Us At 
AM 4-1264

To See The Homes Ixicated 

la

KENTWOOD, DOUGLASS 

ADDJ^^MONTICBLLQ
And Other Paris Of Town 

.Now Available For The First 

Tune At NO MONEY D0\4T»'

Prepaid Itema At Closing 
"Ts 5'our Only. Cost

AM 9̂ 3450
D. I

î jnenf room AM 4 6919

4A 4  61 bomaa Mttte or NO DWN 
PAAT, )i«f rteama mat
$250.CASH-iW MONTH . . .

N otl you aaad 6 rm an carnar, Igt 
nnnai d*v*. aia< ratw* •" *’•<•
••t. tame corpa* Carjned yd Loon 
boi IR 6»-no rad toga na woNrag- 
meva m naar

Corpatad rad 4 nM brk bama Tile 
entry, panel dan. naot kit la ad ad wttb 
txtrpt, dittnroabar, Ritpainl, avan 
range, gentry 3 bRrm», I'/k bptbr 
dbte aor. netlt. Iprinkiing tyUtm. |3M 
rath 4 h(*  aver t'4 720 loon

•atro nica
on 4 latf .
3 tPDMOOMS—tancoR yorR naar Bata.[GOOD Buys

1003 Lancaster

55B0 ROM, Idd monm. I roam 54 Odd, I rodm S4JRe 6
5 LARGI ^R N IS hEO a p a r t m e n t s— w.iai. 5 roam Id.lSI 5 roam 53 750 
good location, win trada an torm tr'rOMMERCIAL 4 IU4URBAN ACRES 
preparty nasr lUtatl / 1, 1. 5. It 4 13 acrai EM Rawn aiill
LOTS ON north  sid e —Olw 3 baRru ra, corra note 
ttauaa 5AND SPRINGS
RARGAiN-1 bauaaa an ramar lot— bumin kitrkan. Ran, PraRtgrt iioiity, 

•im tbi*. Naor Cat M raam, iv, barn*, ca rg^ , ti4.7S9 
RENTALS PURNiSHED

AM 4 8266

501 East 4th St.

ai'm  SO tl lot gaat 
logo Mfl Khaor

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

3 Night AM ^0645 k  AM 4 4647

560 4 545

1/■ I
4

Rrapieca In pongi kit dan w*tb brk 
tteRrv-pitctMd catiingi 1 bk Rr* agon 
Ip p Ipyaty tned yd. 3 tea bdrmt l»«l 
Mrntttd 4  drapad All tbte an Vi acra 
OnA tUMR
;-ACRK PLUS . . .
5 rmtiorna witb kWird ttonrt N*pt 
dropm tbruaut. Portb. ppti« 4 carport 
Mr SUE) laa by oppt.

10 ACRFi), $350 DWN-------
4  ataum* aamar i toon

$200 DWN k  ASSUME . . .
• I l jn  toon idvtty 4 rm brb 1 praNy 
tlla^otbl PonrI dan, apocleyt tn<d yd

OLDER HOME JUST . . .
aW Wfltbaiyd, 6 astra Igt rmi. Car 
prtdroiM. air rond 4 rar«ro( boot 
Vorpnt raody tor now OtPar.

$6,000 BUYS THIS . . .
n«at 1 bdrm. Iga lilt 3ncd yd lecattd 
brtwoan Sr 4  Jr HI . . Irrmg.

TRADE YOUR PRESENT . . .
)M>ma en Ibik Igt 3 bdrm, 1 both brk 
Dm tiragtRCR 4 Mca |lta Ny-tM Now 
'SOr ayttn ttiroout, cuttarn Eropot 
Late RiRn'ai.En

FIREPLACE LOVERS-. . .
I—m tpocieut portal Ran kit . . .  1 In 
caty Ily din rm *  1 bdrma. t  bill 
b ^ t  l(W *ncd jte TgM trPdR M.

ARE U IN T M E O T D  IN . .
ham# arifb teramalTTI Wt tte*te R •*» 
homo 4 a tmalter haoaa an eamgr fti 
nror Catted $cb. All Hr $Wa4, dat

100’ CORNER I.0T . . .
wtm 1 bdrm, I bee* bama. IIN Ba
for 33JIOO Llttlg a

$66 MONTH P
3 bRrmi. 1 bRRI bama. Naor a * . A 
Rorpein

$3500 TOTAL . . .
I rm Iwnte. pprlb R H> mart.

9-RM. H(HJ8e  . . .
5 Rmt at turn. . . noRl E eban, near
tkapf Torrap-viitilR aatei ^  Par aote 
taka $7 .ESI

LG ^ HOME IN 001
PR^, 27» 
fRR. 6 barmt.
ewre a

J BEDROOM, C A teet. dmprd. tarkaR 
anty tSRBB, tarma Saa otlrr 3 W a m or 
waakmdi. JM Nortbaoat Dm. AM JEt’l

(V50 HOMF
7 hadroom, utiuty, carparl, tlia tancad 
1500 dawn a***' ror-y neta 

A U  4 94A9tlau n d ro m at  FOR fRADE OR SALE A.M 9-ZIRU 1 REPOi COME RY
LIFE-HOgPfTAI/-ALTO 

k  HOME INSURANCE

FARMS k  RANCHES AS
64R ACRES TMf bORl la INR Wrat. 
IR3 SO acre Irrigation aterar ovoUobia m 
51 Lawrtner ovaa ME ac-at tingbia. Oa- 
yiR S.7rnf. tS miiaa Saum OorRtn City. 
Pkana E Kckonga 7 2163 _______________
FOR sale  UO acfti I i/ttiar orao. 716 
-uttlyptian, R6 carton gaad ba<n, Hik **, 
water aratl No mmaraK Ptaaewten Jan- 
wry let Talat grka MRSI arftk Ite.. 
DM Ream, aamar rarry Rpiarka at I par 
rant Colt AM 6 9tU ar AM 14W4

ACitf

I M C HINO
m ATUU

\

E9

/ / - / /

IMcuMI*
rm ateta.

FARM-Martin County 
19 minaroti an lit a 

Ina AM 6 2M1

RINTALS
BEnROOHB
Nn.tl Y rtiONlSHEO bad'nnm drtvOfk 
nuHida antrarkr DOR Lark otter________
TTRPETFjP'bedroom”" prbrSR bo4i. 
prlvola ontrorka, 1SIJ Mam AM ^76dl 
attar 3 :M _______________ _____________
SRfCIAl WtEKLV rata* Dpantbum Mci- 
'at an R7, 'idlock  norm at HtWratey IB.

•T)V;av Buster, slow ilewn— the rat m e  is 
over for tods;**’

t^OUTHBAST CORNER RodrORm RMm- 
on. arivota antronct rarggrl, 541 mgrm. 
4RS wattovar Rood. AM 4 72R7.
■ebeiiOM  WITH prtvRta bam and 4W- 
troRcR Ratrigarater. A ^ y  4EI Raianam
STATE HOTEL-RootPl 
manm. Praa perkinR. W 
Martin, Mgr.

IraiiR

WYOddINO HOTBL-undtr now R*an> 
egen ant Clean camtartobtd ragma. TV, 
trta parking Weakly rotdd f7 M anR uR* 
f  T Sawab. Mgr _______________
ROOM k  BOARI^

iiard. 
teid E

B-9
r5 6 m
Mry

I ARCEdr^ bica piRca to iiygi 
Hted. AM » 4 y

FURNISHED A m . _______i S
t aragi, tancadJ R(X)MS. tile  botb 

yard 1415 State.
r T jT R G e  ROOMS. 
IdWRh, 365 6)1 Raton

CAL NICE 3 roam teratkRW 
If otnRitkytrd AM fT lI f  _________

krev , OuiET 1  and 3 tgjm 'kirj^oad n̂ babt dadRrRPga, ^̂34 3̂yâ i
m iu  IkM 1-1146.
pOiBtitHeD fh eqoM_ 
iT fSB rS io"

4s * T .1 •/



N O T I C E  
Deer Rt f l ei . . .  $if.M ap

AmmwiitnM• IfcKpwW • RatftMC*tn iMpfiit 
. On AnytMnt oi yaiM

ANDY'S PAWN SHOP 
13N Gregg — Across from 

Safeway

PUtNISHED APTS.
cIT aN 1 ROOM funUllMd 

Mill ROM. Apply

' }  ROOM O u R e X  ISO* Scurry, 
: only, no poll, WO, (Mill poM. 
iser Scurry.

covpif
Apply

RENTALS

NICeiY PURNISHED 4 roomi orM both 
oir M il poM, qdwtti only. Ppr oppolnl
tnoM, AM 40M3.
THREE 
rm oi SOS

ROOM AirnMnO w>or1IT>«lll. 
, MH PPM. A«  ̂ S-OOM snor

FURNISHED APTS.

B niKK-
I poi>tl rov

B4
COMPLETELY REMODELED M  3.p«d 

opprlmonli. tIS-tlS olio
rain . Ooiort Motol, 7301 Scur

ry, 4-P174.
SPACIOUS 7 ROOM duplox, floor lur. 
nocp, largo cMioti. woll lo «yall corpol, 
privolt moporn ba»\, corporl. AM 4S4SA
NICE, CLEAN ono (Mdroom oporltnonl 
or houM lully (urniihcd by ovyner. For 
ceuploi only. Must hovo roleronco. AM 
4-tW  If IntoroitoO

NICELY FURHISHEB 1 room onortmoot 
boc^ oIr condItlonoO, 

only. Inquire 4N Weil bib
odulti

3 ROOM APARTMENT, OM month, bllll 
poM, IM Elevonlh Ploce. Coll AM 403S9, 
AM 3-7143

The Carlton House
, Purnlihod A Unfurnlihod Apit. 

RofrlgeroloO oir, Corpoir-Dropei, Pool. 
TV CobI*. Woiheri, Dryers.
740) Morrv Or, 4M 3-4IM

REDECORATED LARGE J room opart 
mynl, corpel. tenirol heol. garage, S7S 
month, no bllll poM, 1404 -lohnion, AM 
41$61.
UTILITIES PAID, close In. nicely fur 
niihed, 7 roomi and privote both. Sit 
Loncosler, AM 44)36.
LARGE FURNISHED oportment, cloie 
In. oil bllll paid, S4S month. Prefer 
odulti AM 4-441S. AM 4-40t7
TWO. THREE, four room oportmenti 
houses Furnlihed ond unfurnished, with 
or without bills. AM 4-S157 after 4:00 
pm.

NiCSLY FURNISHED goroge oaortmenf, 
convenient to base and toi(yn. Bose par- 
Mnnet preferred. 401 Runneli, AM 4-7223.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT—Suitable for 
one mon or womon Apply 704 West 
Nh, Apt 1, AM 44901
BILLS PAID—Newly (■ecorofed. tile both! 
and kitchen, convenient to Bose, Weil
M. AM 4-5tW. _ _ _ _ _

Apor^ments,JOE'S FURNISHED 
Weit Highway 10, coll AM 4-H34.

7100

7 ROOM fu rn ish ed  oportmenti, pri 
vote baths, frlgMolrei. Bills paid. Close 
m. 405 Moln, AM 4-2297. f

Kentwood Apartments 
1W4 E 2Sth AM 4-5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 A 2 Bedrooms — A 2 battis 
Furnished A Unfurnished — 
Draped A Carpeted — Rei 
ated Air — AU Electric 
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer A Dryers — T v  Cable 
Furnished.

Upbolitered Safa WO/A 
Cbelce Of Materials

Prto SsHoiptat ~  Ptdi-vg bpE

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A ROOMS 

Rooms from $60 00 
Apartments from $75.00 

SETTLES HOTEL

RANCH INN MOTEL
One B Two Bedroom Apartment*

bally. Weekly, Monthly rotet
4600 W. Hwy. 80

NICELY FURNISHED goroge 
ment—7 rooms, both, 3 closets, woll 
furnace. No pets. MO. water paid. AM 
4-7D33, AM 4-4271.

a t tr a c tiv e  7 b e d r o Am  
oportmcnl, tenced yor'd, 10 nilnutes from 
Bose. 1401 B Lexlnglon, ttS.  ̂ AM 4-7431 n e a i, 
or AM 4-9075. •
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments, dll 
bills poid. Apply Apt. 2, Blog. 5. Wogon 
Wheel Aportntonts, rear B03 East Third.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

____ il and 2 bedroom fum i^ed or
duplex unfurnished apartments. Central 

carpet, drapes, utiUties 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Wed work p i iw t  Cut W Fog*

AM 3-4544- 311$ W. Hwy. N

INTERIOR. EXTIRlOa
Fro# ______

Vaughn. 1404 MoM, AM 4-tm .
RAY'S FUMFINO Service, cosapeelt, se» 
Ik tanks pumped, ditching. Cesspools, 
septic tonk helot dug. -------
FERTILIZER, TOF wll, cpfclpw ~ond 
ftll sand, dirt moved. Jkn WtRloms, AM 
4-7717._______________________________,
TOF SOIL, cptclaw «ond, fertwtier, 
-4kfw. Wlyewoy gravel,
-wed" rocRb, yord -no^R*.
Chorlet Roy, AM 4-737B.

Sales A Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON v 

SHEET METAL

DEARBORN STOVES 
, A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tata 
1000 West Third

CURT'S SAW SHOF 
Exper.' Sow Filing—Sow Blodoe Oummod 
end Rounded — We Shorpen Anythll
1009 West 3rd AM

Ihling7^1
CITY DELIVERY—Haul almost 
Move furniture. Rotet SO ctntt to S5.I 
Coll AM 4-37M, AM 7-222S.
FOR CABINET Work OM furnltur# re
pair, coll Bob Sisson, AM 4-4402, 1400 
Nolan.
WILL CLEAN your goroge, cut th* 
weeds, remove treot. cloon-up lobs, fer
tilizer. AM 74011.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICE, SMALL furnlthed house iHth go- 
rogc. Couple or genflemon. 1109 Mom. 
Mrs. Elrod.

AM 3-6319 1429 East 6th

7 ROOMS, NICELY furnished, corpotad, 
drapes, turnoce. close In, close to 
schools, AM 4-4257.
3 ROOMS, BATH, water m M, 702 Austin 
Contoct J. B Sloan, HO Austin.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, garog*, tencsd. 
2H wiring, ptumbod lor washer. 110 
Eost 15lh. AM 3-21H.
3 BEDROOM HOME, 4H Ryon, IBS 
per month. Contact Jock Ounighy. AM 
4-«2S3

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Famished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall-to-wall Carnet (optional)— 
Fenced Yard—(iarage A Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
140 FER MONTH, 4 rooms and both. r>«or Bcboolt ond Bhopplng. PhOM AM

"Roscoe was »fr»id to move until tfter the election lest our 
new neighbors accuse us o4 being carpetbaggers^’

I- •  WRECKER SERVICE
D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-S321

ALES'»
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424'

5 ROOM PENTHOUSE
Unfurnished, redecorate to suit 
yourself. Will lease.

CONTACT:
BILL OLDER

SETTLES HOTEL MANAGER

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3 room house 
with goroge, washer connectlonc. 1404 
Settle*. EX 0-S430.
LARGE, UNFURNISHED. 3 bedroom and 
don home, near Woshlngton Ploce. Floor 
turnoce. carpet, 2H wiring, woiher con
nections, carport and eulsMe storage, 
tenced yard. AM 7-3074.
EXTRA NICE 2 (Mdroom unturniehed, 
wirod. plumbod, fence, tile both. 3007 
NoiTh Monticelio.
3412 HAMILTON, 7 BEDROOM brkk, 7 

central heot-olr, 1110. AM 4-27H
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, well 
water, Sond Springs, ITS month. 791- 
S2I3

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

NEW HOMES •
834 Settles Street—$105 mo.
634 Manor lane—$155 mo.
Close to Schools, Central Park 
Addition.

carl Strom 
AM 4-4121 or AM 4-7742

CARFENTRY ■ TEXTONING Toping • 
FoIntIhg - Any ^  |eb. Coll AM 4-5119.
BLDG. SPECIAUST

AM 4-2433 193 Owen

FOR REMODELING to N*w BuUdlng, 
specldlltlng In coblnetrv—Homo Improve- 
ment Loons—cpil AM 4-7WiO._____
HATTERS E-l
HATS C;LEANE0 and Blocked. AM 4-7057. 
Come out DM Son Angelo Highway to 
Hot sign.
PAINTING-PAPERING > E-11

■ R. L. BAKER 
Painting Contractor

Taping—Textonlng—Painting 
Paper Hanging A Specialty- 

Have Sample Books.
Good Work—Reasonable Prices 

AM 4-8049___________
FOR FAINTIkfC, paper hanging and tex- 
tenlng coll O. M. Miller, AM 4 5493.
PAINTING, 
too small. Reasonable 
703 Golvesten, AM 7-2350

TAPING, ToxtOnIng.
e U. A.

No lob 
AAoore,

FARMER'S COLUMN  ̂K
UVESTOCK K4
4 YEAR OLD torroll fillyi dike, 
filly tor Mrie, both broken.

yearling
39l.»S f

WEANING FIGS tor (ole, AM 449M.
FARM SERVICE K-S
MITCHELL B FHILL^PS Wolor WelL 
contractor*—ltd  hole* a ipeclolty. AM 
4-2077 or AM 37S».
SALES ANO Sdrvl'c* on R*do-A*rmotor 
pump* and Aermotor windmill*. U**d 
windmills. Carroll Cheat* Well Servk*. 
Sand Springs, Texas. 391-5231.
MERCHANDISE 1
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12
CALL JIM Towno* wtMn you need com. 
merciol, aerial, architectural, etc., pholog 
ropher. AM 4-7754, AM 3-454S.
FOR WEDDINGS' or Commercial pho
tography coll Curley Studio, AM 7-W71.
RADIO-TV SERVICES

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red $| A95 

Cedar. No. 2, per sq.
•  SHINGLES,-Composition.

210 Lb.. -
per sq. ^ 4 * # ^

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%"

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x6.8 . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Irpn

UNFURNISHED OR Will furnish, 10)9 
Johnson, vocont now STS unfurnished, 
*90 furnlthed. AM 4-4097, AM A4415
LARGE 7 STORY locattd Oil 
colt AM 4-4415 or AM 40097.

Runrwta

3 BEDROOM BRICK house 37B4 Drexel. 
droped. corpeted, 2 cor goroge, rraion 
able. FL 3 7744. This Is net -o loir coll

4 ROOM FURNISHED house neor shop- 7 BEDROOMS. FENCED, corporl, 
ping center. Inquire IW1 Loncosler. AM'Runnels. Phono AM 3-10B4.
44479

1103

3 R(X)MS. NICE. Cleon, fenced. W mln̂  
ule drive to Bose Apply 910 Eost 15lh 
Phone AM 4-7304
FURNISHEb HOUSE—Sultoblt for 
Bills poW 1307 Runtwis
NICE 3 ROOM ond both houst. water 
pmd 773̂ oW le  AM_3 3007^ AM 3̂ 3447
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. plum(>ied 
♦or washer, I40J L Inroln Irrorl AM 3 35B5
SMALt I BEo'rOOM house7~hjrnlsi^. 
couple or (xxheior, ISO month. C o ^  
try Club Rood AM 4^90

3 ROOMS, BATH, unfurnished house, 
month. Located 520 Westover Rood. 
4̂ 5440
UNFURNISHED THREE 
cl4on, carports. Coll O. 
3-7130 or AM 3-3434.

F.
home*,

Doy, AM

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED heme 
1)5 Northeost MIh. Coll AM 7-74r
7 BEDROOMS. FLOOR turnoce. goroge, 
tenced. washer correction, near h i g h  
school loot Sycamore

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, neor INise 
Plumbed tor wosber. 150 month. Woter 
poid_AM 4-4»l._NMjhts AM 3-4405 ____
FURNISHED 4 ROOM house .~»hower, 
oil bills paid. 170* East 4lh Street. AM 
4*014
7~BFDr6 o m  fu rn ish ed  houM. con- 
ventently loroted Coll AM 3-4MI or come 
by 7100 11th Ploce ___  ___________
VARlOUS-1 BEDROOM turnished house:
3 (ledreom unfurnished; 1 room furnished 
apartment AM 4.3*47
ONE AND two bedroom hemes. 110 00 
111 00 week Utilities paid AM 3-397S. 2S05 
West Highwoy 10
7’ iEbROOM^URNlSMED cottoge! 145 
month, no bills. AM 4-4415 or AM 44097
4 ROOM ANO both furnished homo. Will 
accept 1 or 2 children AM 3445S

TWO BEDROOM homo. wq*hgc.fibnnoc- 
uoTH, tenced 516 Owens, carpel; rarpert,
utility room; AM 72007
1503 WEST CHEROKEE-oll carpeted 3 
bedroom, neor Bose ond school, MO 
month For appointment AM 4-7949.
7 BEDROOM HOUSE across from Col
lege Fork Shopping Center, 404 Blrdwctl. 

AM 31737a*
) 7 i  AND 3 BEOROOMS-cleon Oeslroble. 
c^umlMd ter washer, ecKport, Ienc4d 
am  4S4B4. AM 73I3S

CABI
CBS REPORTS Documentary 

"The U.S. fir 2 CHINAS" 
CABLE CHANNEL 5 

WEDNESDAYS, 6:30 P.M.
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

FOR SALE OR RENT

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Dowti Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 Uth PL_________ AM 3-4601
NICE 3 BEDROOMS. STB. washer con̂  
nectlons. tecked yard, open, 1401 
AM 3-3S94

BOXER TV and Radio RepoV Small 
opplionce repair. Call day or iilghi, AM 
4-4t9l, 1200 Hording^_______

•  DIMENSION  ̂
2x4 -2 x6-W.C.L1m'.

•  FIR SHEATHING
1x12’ .....................

J O TV Sorvico. 
10:00. Servke 
1009 West 3rd
WESTERN TV—Servlclna Big Spring and 
surrounding communities. All work guar
anteed. Coll anytime. AM 3-4639.
CARPET CLEANING EUl
CARPET ANO Upholstery cleaning o 
re-tinling. Free estimates. Mode 
equipment. W. M. Brooks, AM 3291D.
VACUUM CLEANERS E-19

open 7 day* until ® AD PLYVi(X)D 
10:00. Servke coll* reotonoble. AM 1-3941, 4xSx^/4’ ’ , Sheet

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
La mesa Hwy^________ HI S-6612 |

S P E C I A L S  
, Gose-Out Sale On AD "

DuPONT P.AINTS
Foil Face Insulation per Ft. Ay*t
USG Joint Cement............ $1 85
Alum. Storm Doors . . . . . .  $29 951
3 Ft. Picket Fence. RoU . .  $10 95
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU ..  $12 951

F-l:20x6.8 Mhgy. door .........  85 40]
-----------------------------------------  -12 8x6 8 Mhgy door ........... $6 50
MEN WANTEO: l m  to 39 to trqln tor q g Hftnv
Railroad Communications Apprentkeshlp

WARNING:
Kkby Vacuum Cleaner Owner*. Please 
reod your guoromee Cuorontee annulled. 
It servked by anyone ether then on auth
orized Kirby Dealer Cleon and oil mo
tor, Cleon ond treat bog. carbon (Kushe*. 

Felllight bulb or«d bell.

502 Gregg
Speclol, U  5Q.

AM 3-3134
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

No prevlom experience necessory Im-
2 6x6.8 Screen door
3 0x3 0 Alum. Window

;:?,:i‘S: i o iS o  Aium'. wind-ow
s r o j . ^ ^ ' j h o ; ^ ' ' ' ’  ^  w  AD P ly w ood ......... «  w
CAB ORIVFRS Wanted-Mu*t hove- Oty 4*8*4 I**. SheetrOCk ............  $1.38
Fermtt. Adpty Greyhound But Oopot.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

HOUSEWIVES
C(KV> to ISO wpoli working 

4 to ) hours ppr <toy 
AVON COSMETICS 

Writ*: 4141e T fiot

Bl SINESS BUILDINGS

BEAUTY DEMONSTRATION—Eorn up to 
*5 00 hour demonstrotlng tomem Studio I Girl Cosmetks—Full or port time. AM I  33407.__________________________________

____ I NEAT, WHITE, tody cook wanted Mmt
exp^ierked and dependable Phone

T E L E V I S I O N  S I  I I E l i r E E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

ATTENTION: 
PROFE.SSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN
Office Space For Rent.
$50 A Month And Up.

Contact Bill Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIH'.ES

m e e t in g  Big
Spring Ledge No <340 A F 
ond A M Mendov, November 
14. 7.3B OJn. Wvk..Rl E,A 
Degree. Vuifcrt Welcome.

H O Brewer, WM 
A J Allen. Sec.

AM 4-4011
CURB GIRLS, preferobty married. 71-35. 

Ing shift, experience net neceseory 
4 1710AM

CARHOPS WANTED Appty In person. 
Golden Nuggett Drtvo-ln, 501 West 3rtf4
HELP WANTED. Mtae.'

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

I CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2778
I D(WS^ P ^ .  E T C ._______ L-

i NAIL TRIMMERS'
Scissors, Clippers. Grooming 

Needs

THE PET CORNER 
At W RIGHTS 

419 Main D os^ to^ . AM 4-8276 
HOI SEHOLITr.CK)I>S, L-4

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNEL
CHANNEL 4 
BID IFRIND 

CABLE CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL 11
LUBBOCK

CABLE CHANNEL 3
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL 0

THURSDAY EVENING
Th* Match Gome Secret Storm Secret Stprm Motch Gam* Teoltmoster

Oomw Secret Storm Secret steem Match Gem* , Trallmoster
'Let* Moke o  Oeoi Owfwei HtHoNoi Mievlw ^rk t H WKihf Trpilmoeter

^  :45 Lets Mon* 0 Deal (General Hospttel Movie Rrk* Is Right Troilmester
IKomk Kornlval Troilmottcr Mevlw Fotttor Knewt 8Mt Science Fktlon

A  '* IWoMy Gwtor Trollmosler Movie Fother Krtews SoM Science Fktton
6 $  30 ♦Uncle Georg* TrtiHmotfar Moviw Supnrmon Science Fktton

:4S ♦Three steeget TroHmottWf Summon Sciehc* fk tlo n
'M kberry Hovr>d Show AOmlrol Foghofri Huckleberry Hound Science Fktlon

S  :<> M kberry Hourtd Kid Show A<fmtrQl Fo^harn Huckleberry Hound Science Fktlon
J  10 Brirtkl^V Wolfwr Croak Iff gnnklev Report Th* Liniett Hobo

45 Brtrtkiwv Rwoort Nwwt Welter Cr*nklt* •rlfilttoy Hoport Th* Llttletl Hobo
a NtMrt. WtQthwf Nwws Nmtb. New*. Weother ^ New*. Wpother

W Texo* Report* gruc* Frozler Sports Sports
0  * OortiH Mumier* Tho Muriftort Former's Doughter Flintsiono*
^  .45 Munster* TM Mu«ntOfS Former's Doughter FItntttonee

♦ Daniel boert* Ferry Meson Loromi# Donna Reed Oonno Roed ShewT  1$ Daniel g«enc Ferry Meson LoromI* Donne Reed Donne Roed Shew
/  •» Dr. KllOor* Feyry Meson LOrofTiit Dr Kltdore My Three Som

Dr. Kltdor* Fetry AAosen Loromi* Dr. Kltdore My Three Sent
db ' » ♦ Dr. Kildare Sew Itched Resswerd Dr Klldore Sewitched
Q  ;1S lOr. KUdore Bewt;cb*d Rdssword Dr KUdore Sewitetwd
0  * Moywt Revlon Flore Sol ley* et goibee Morel (t) Reyten PIbc* II
^  :4S •Hoxwi Reyten Rioce galleys of Solbeo Morel ic) Reyten Rloc* II
db  * Suspeme Theotr* Defenders The Detendtr* Mystery Theotr* (c) Sophia Loren
0 Suspense Theotr* Detertder* Th* Defender* Mystery Theotr* Id So^lo Loren
y  * Sosperrse Tewotr* Defenders The Defenders Mystery Theatre t o Sophie Loren

lSu»p*n«e Theatre Defenders Th* Defenders Mystery Theotr* (C> Sophia Loren
M db INews, Weother Newv Weother News Weather News, Weather Nesvs. Spli . WMther
1 11 'Olympic* News. Weother Sport* Nesvs. Weather Movie
1 U  :30 ITenlghl Shew (c) Lot* Shew Movie TonHpri (c) Movie

iTonIgtil Show (c) Lot* Shew Movie TontgM (c l Movie
ITontght Shew (e) Lot* Show Temght (c)
iTomght Show (c) Lot* Shew Tonight (c)

1 1 ;30 aronlght Shew (c) Lot* Show Tonidri (C)
:45 TTonight Shew (el Loto Shew TontMri (c)

FRIDAY MORNING

6
7

9
TO
11

:15:30 I
:SI lOovotlen
:oe
:1$:ie
:4I
:00: «
:30

ITodoy
Today

Form Fore 
Surwiee Semester 
Sunrltc Semester
Cortoen* 
Cartoon* 
Corteon* 

iTfPoy Cartoon*
iTodoy Copt Rongoreo
Today Copt. Kangaroo
iTodOv Co^ Kongeree
iTodoy Copt Kongerpo
♦ Moke R'm tor O'dy Get the Moecogt 
IMoke R'm tor Ody Get the Mostog* 
Wh't't This S g(<>: I lAve Lucy 
W li'fl ThH — ‘ ■ ■—  ‘ —

Cdpt Kongoree 
Cd^ Kongarao 
Copt Kongarao 
Copt Kongoroo 
Morning Now* 
Morning New*

I Lu

;B0
III

ISpv Whwi (c) 
i|py When 
ITrvth or I T ^

Lev* of Lit*
Won! Ad*

(c) TonneMoe Emi* Ford 
(C) T«nn***** Ernie . Ford

Ldve of Lift 
t-O^ of Lite 
Soorcti for Tecwrrpw 
Th* outmt Limt

Ntwi, Weottkr 
Nfwt. Weettwr 
Teddy 
Tedoy
Teddy 
Today 
Todov 
Today .
Kiddio Korteen* 
KMdIe KprSoon*

Thii Song («) 
Thit S ^  (el

Cor<c*ntratlon 
ConcdtRrotian

Whdf*pj)^'*

FRIDAY AFTERNObN
Truth or g n .

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sprmg Cemmondery No. 11 
K T Monday, Docembtr lA 
7:1B pm.

Roy Thomot, E C. 
______ Horry Mtddtoten, Ree

STATED MEgTlNG Staked 
Floln* Ledge No. 99* A.F. ond 

m A M , ThuredRV. Nov. 13th 
Meat* oi 410 Ajn. Talk by . I g K ^ j  w Fuiimgii4ya,w.. sw 
of the Grond L&eei 4t Texkt 
VHltOTi wotcomo.

Corner 3rd B Main 
R E. Mitchell. W M.
T. R. MorrH. Sec

CALLED MEETING B ig  
Spring Chapter No 171 R A M 
nionOay, Non ember 14. 7:30 
p m. Work In Council Dogreo*. 

R. 0. Browder, H F. 
Ervin Oonlet. See.

SPEHAL NOTICES C4
GREEN BEANS—in held 15 mho* out
Highway 17 South, miloe wo*t. H. 
E Tubb t*rm
STEAM BATHS—menage 
moteour. Appointment* 1:1 
rx se i 1516 Scurry.

00 to 1:00 AM

<M>LD BOND Stamp* whh Rm bo*l Flrp’ 
fir# dgot 4n ■ ■ ‘
1501 Orogp.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — 
and lervko. onywhore, anytime. Ml 
ton Day*. AM 4-5191 — Night*, AM

I. G. HUDSON . 
Top Soil -  FUl Dirt -  Fertili

zer — Catclaw Sand — Drive
way Gravel — A.sphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

Frie* I* Right 
Frio* I* RIgM
G«t Th* Mwiog* 
0*t The Monog*
Mming Link*
Mrth«r Knew* B«*l 
FORwr Know* B«rt 
T*nh.,Ernl« ^ rp  
T*oh. Bfh>« Ford

1 :00 ICwnpp** eli l^mpp** 
:S$ Thi* Opel :M ITh* OBcl

Opetprd
OBctbtd

Nlws, Weather 
Cartor HeadUna*
A* th* World Tdrm 
A* Ih* World Turn*

High Neon 
H i^  Neon 
A* th* World 
A* Ih* World

Turn*
Turn*

Noon R*pgrt 
(immunity CIO**Up 
L*r* Mok* * D*dl Id  
L*t'* Mok* 0 D*dl (C)

Motlnop m  
MbtRIBB ■
MatiilPB m 
MbrtitM . I

Fottwerd
Foieword
HouMpdfty
Houteporty

Roetsverd
Ro**wprd
X e — - .a.—— -

MemoRortv

Lorattg -'Yeung 
Lerottg Young 
Th* poetor* 
Tho Doctors

MullllfB M 
MdfkW* _  ■  
Day in & v ff  
Doy M Court

T# Tell th# Truth 
To Ton th* Truth 
U g *  dt Ht0d SS* b( NtgM

To Tell Ih* Truth 
T* r*n th* Truth 
fdg* ot NigM 
B # a * t  NiSm

AwoWior World 
Anolfwr Wmid 
YOb DM t ( «  
Y*« 5w*t I d

0«n*rgl HSigItal
fPUnErTH fWVVIOl
Tlw Y*ung MBrii*Bi 
Tlw Ybuno MgtTtiai

T o d o /t
FM PROGRAMS

BIG S PR IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T
"agency

SALES, eg* t* 
•xp*r..................

FEMALE 

SO. C**m*tk & dr

F L O O R  S A M P L E S
1 — IK u  Ft. Fr*«l-Fr** R*#rlg#rat-

P J  or ........................................... *100 01 exch
3 — TV Set* — Oil 03 Channel Seloet-
or* .......................................  B90N exch
eOBvl* 4 Fly Front Troctor 
Tire* ................................  0119$ plu* Igx

nRESTONE STORES 
507 E .3rd AM 4̂ 5564,

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o Main AM 4-2631
NEW Flottorm Rocker*—onorted 
cater* ................................................ 119 M

ugdere
OPEN

m a le

SALES, eg* lo 45. previeu* men * cloth 
mg erper .........................................  OFEN

And Many Othor Job*
105 Permian Bidg. AM 4-2535

HEW Mopt* tinith, 
with mottren . . . .

Bunk Bed*

NEW Holt bed*—Box iprlng*— 
Mottreteoi 6

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
HALFWAY HOUM Sorvk* Enterprt***. 
men reodv to d* mo*t ony )ok on a 
mlnwto'* netk*. WIN work on hour or o 

AM 3-4(14. AM 33433
POSITION WANTED. F. F-4
WANT TO do typing 
409 McEw*n.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H4
MILITARY 
up. Oukk 
AM 33S5S

FERSONNEL-Loon* 11000 
Loon a*Fvlc*. M  Runnelt.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT

0

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
GOING AT 50% OFF

Uied French Sofa, regular S199 9S
fpf $59 95

U*M M ^ e  6 ^  nitti ^ i r  . . . .  079 95
U**d htdea-bed. reg. 0179 95 .......  049.90
ArmttrOM Ltw f um, F B I f  WIdNw.
O m t-ot Orgweri ........................  BO *0 i
New white and gold French canopy
bed .....................................................  009 «
Good Electrk Rongei. Ilk* new ..  039.9S 

________________________________________ Automatic Woehor ...................  Only OlO 05
FAITH NURSING home ho* opening torl^hj- !"**** ....................... *** m o mthree potiwd*. 507 Noton. Cell AM 33734 o” ”

Bidreom Suite* ..............................  034 95

H O M E  r
Furniture

Vohtewti* W* Went Be Undareeldt
5(M W. 3rd AM 3-6731

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WOULD LIKE 7 elderly lodlet In 
(wme. Loving cor*. IB yeor* experience. 
Dial 391-5317
CONVALESCENT HOME. Room (or on* 
or two. Experienced cor*. 1110 Main. 
Mr*. J L. Unger.
COSMETICS J-S
SEAUTY COUNSELOR 
33499

Cotmetics, AM

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetk*. AM 4 7314. 
IS4 Eost 171h Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J4
EXFERIENCEO BABY Sitting, 
heme mtn*. IBOB Scurry, AM 3 4093.
EXFERIENCEO CHILD core—my home, 
any Itm*. Iideretted keepmg Nnoll baby 
3403 Corlten, AM 37000.

KFNE — Big S] 
MONDAY -  

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashkm Ttpi 

-4>f
10:00 Mid̂ Mhmtaig News 
10:05 Mhra^/9iow Coat 
13:00 The New Sound 
3:00 Mnale Matinee 
5:00 News, Market Report 
S:05 Dtaaer dob 
7:00 Mnsic RaD 
8:10 Memory Lane (man.)

Hawaiian Paradiaa
(Frl.)
KFNE-I1:00 KFNE-FM dmdert 

11:00 Late Horn 
13:00 Sign Off

BLUHM'S NURSERY 
37097. 107 Eo«t 10th. Hi-
WILL KEEF children, my home. 910 Ayl 
ford, AM 30B21
DEFENOAiLE ANO ein ftHnMd ChIM 
cor*. 11B4 Wood. AM 310W.

SIT your 
4-714S. 407 Wo*t JIh

hem*. Anytlm*. AM

WILL BABYSIT my home, by 
*»»«>. pOi Goorgo, AM 3-37S7-

doy or

tXFIRIENCED-<HILO cor*. Mr*. Scelt, 
HO io* ( tom, JUW >7303
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING-tl.S
WBdBttvdfy. AM 40 WQ.

J-l
OMcfc

IRONING WAMTCO — ft JS inixad d4Z4n. *«B*rlonc*d. AM MOW. 1310 Wood._____
WILL DO Ironing. NO fb* ! 9th, AM

WILL DO Irowng t iJO d*t*n. 7B9 Doug-

IRONING-BIJI MIXED doSkn. F M  op---MAM

SRWINO
SfeWINO -  jeeSSM AKING -  
Non*, AM 4 a il4  409V3 ig*| |r 
TlRptB.,

J 4

llh. Mr*.

OeeSSMAKING ANO ARgrgtNw*. Negri* 
WO Fraaor. AM 34035

Strong Suction Vacuum 
With 6-In.,^Bru.sh

N ow  Only $19.44 
I,eightweight with Floating 
Bru.sh for Quick Pick-Ups. 

Non-Marring Wheels 
Easy Storage

7 door, 4 cvHndtr, rodM, h40l*r,
(tondord Iramml*4l4a.

$1695
'63 DodoRP o d g s

6 CyRRMfe 
itwtMri tm

S'maat
(r**(*f*, itandard troMmltiMn. 7 
y*or* or 3*4*0 mil* warranty mi 
HWMr, IrammltiMn end r*or *nd.

$1595
'61 Chevrolet
U Iwi ptekup. h*ot*r, d*tr**t*r, 
reor bumpm. Me*.

$1195
'61 Ford
V4. 4 door, radM, beotw, owlo- 
mafic tron«mlstl*h.

$995
'60 Oldsmobil*
4 d*or, radio, h*o(*r, automatic 
tronimluton, powar *l**rlag and 
broke*, Hntad ft***, tw*-t*n* 
point, loctpry sk.

$1195

'59 Morris 
Minor
R*ol (harp, M you wont ecpnmwy, 
h*r* It M. Juil

 ̂ $495
'58 Plymouth
V4, 4 d**r, radi*, b«4d*r, Mrt*- 
bMtlc Ir*ntml4iilmi.
^  $495
'57 Plymouth
4 door, V4, 3 twi* point, radI*, 
h*ol*r, outwnotlc Ironimiulwi, 
whil* tire*.

$495
'58 Chevrolet
Station Wagon. V4, rodM, heoter, 
outemotic IronunlteMn, 7 Moo 
point, oir candllMned.

__ $695

JONES MOTOR CO.
Nl reuf Airfbmiitd USED CARS

1901 W. 4RI 
AM 313*9

Special Buys In Fine'Used Cars
BUICK LeSabre 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, fac- C O J L Q C  
tory air conditioned.......................J

' X A  BUICK Le Sabre 4-door Hardtop, Automatic 
transmission, power steering and C I A Q C  
brakes, factory air conditioned. .. "w

'59

BUICK LeSabre 2-door .Sedan. Au- C O O C  
tomatlc transmission, radio, heater.
RAMBLER 2-door Sedan. Standard C Q Q C  
transmission, radio, heater ............

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power C Q Q C  
steering and brakes ......................  < ^ r w o *

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedans. Power steering 
and brakes, factory air conditioned C O Q C  
Three to choose from. Your Choice

McEwen Motor Co.
413 S. Scarry AM 4-4354

^  BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
'60 VOLKSW AGEN C 1 H O  ^

Karman Ghia .........................................
’60 DODGE .station wagon V-8, automatic C O Q C

I. transmis.sion. air conditioned ................
' ^63 RAMBLER Ambassador 4-door. Air conditioned, 

power, heater, radio. 1 Q  R  O
M.OOO actual miles .................................

'64 RAMBLER Station Wapm. Standard transmissioa 
with overdrive. Radio, heater, 15,000 C O O Q C
acUiel miles. Only .................................

'62 FORD Fairlane 4 door. Air con- ^ 1 1 Q ^
ditioned. clean .......................................  i p l l T e J

60 RAMBLER C f l Q S k
station wagon .............................................

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd

DENNIS T HE MENAC T

• W ill, SSE wonr! Us S*!7 'pflooBst
>0Up6flF A T M lim v m S V

S E
AM 4-5524

R ' S
403 Runnels

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

L-t

TESTED, APPRCirVED 
And GUARANTEED.

7-CROSLSY$, 1-FHILCO, 1—LfOMARD 
Refrigerator. 10 doy warranty, your 
Choke ............................................ nS.OO
MONTGOMERY WARD Wringer T  
"WBHStrTvIFVTnc*. 3B doy wdrrmitv sifSS

AltFR 1(34 DAI RE Automatic Ory*r. 
ceWn, 90 day warranty. 5 y* .
Only .................................................. mao
FOR RENT, Wofhor*, Rang*, R*trlg*r

COOK APPLIANCE C a
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7J7I

RADIO NC-125. J  1* 30 MC oov*rao*: 
counch 7 Bipcod. Cod AM 30074.
FIRESTONl TIR eS-4 MbkOh* to gor, 
no )nt*r**t, nothing down. Jbnml* Jon**. mi Gregg,__________________________
WITH FURCHJkSE of SIm* Luttrw rmri Eltcfrie C*t^ Shornp«e*r tor only tIJI p*r dor. ^  S l̂ng llarriumrt.

SPECIALS 
MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryer. Late model, gixxl operat-

g condition ................ $119 50
PHILCO Electric Range $57 5Q 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Lots of good service, just $39 50 
FRIGIDAIRE elecWc ‘  dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready ,  to 
opoete  ............................  $39.50

KELVINATOR 14 cu. ft. upriidit 
Freezer late model, reposses,sed 
«*v««•a * $149.95 
Repo ZENITH 19’* Portable TV. 
3 mo. old. take up $6 81 mo
BENDIX gas d ry er .........$59.95
KELVINATOR refrigerator 
• •....••••••••••••••••••a. $49■ 95
GE 11 cu. f t  Refrigerator. Real
n i c e  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  $ 1 2 9 .^ 5

RebuUt MAYTAG Automatic 
WiaSher, 6-months war
ranty ..............................a a $89,95
.10-in. Marie Chef, Gas Range, 
good coniiltion ............ $59.95
THntB As Low As $5 00 Down 

And H.OO Per Month.
TRJkOIN' FOSTaa-Acra** tram Skri* H**. p(ta4-U**d lurnitvr* bougM eni poM. 
AM ------

USB HERALD WANT ADS 
FOB BEST BESULTS . .

d STAN LEY b i g  s p r i n g
HARDWARE CO. H A R n W A R F••Vmit SViMNna HknlarkK’’ 1 I IA M N L /V  V / A I\ C

AM 4 ^ ’
"Yoar Friendly Hardware 

103 Bminals AM 44m ilU  Main

V I



L
V

jj| «n

9̂5
wr, mIH- K «(Mr-

(895

imiMiMi.

ars
)matic

195
)matlc

imatic
•95
eerlng

•95

L
S______ lA
. f t .  upright 
repos-sessed 
. . . .  $149 95 
ortaWe TV. 
6.81 mo
....... $59.95
jerator
.......  $49 95
n to r , Real 
. . . .  $129.95 

Automatic

....... $89.95
lias Range, 
. . . . .  $59.95
$5 00 Down 
Month.

,IN G
A R E
AM 44M'

Bla Spring (Twos) H«r<ild, Thun., Na>. H . HAA g.B '

{laaBnsooBHBiBB^iaDiiaaBiinH raaBiBm
THE "OLDS" ROCKETS ARE ROLLING AGAIN!

THEY'RE ON tH E  W AY!
•  NOW ON D ISP LA Y-^ .

OLOSMOBILE'S BIG
LUXURY '98' SEDAN

— SEE i r  FOR» SURE—

19

SONNY SHROYER-CALVIN DAVIS—PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

HiSBIglilSlSlSlSlSlSlSlSSlSlglSSIBISlSSIgiglSiaMira
J Ifll

Lincoln Continental
4 X 0  CONTINENTAL 4-door Sedan. Sharp Desert 

Sand'finish with genuine deep grain leather 
and nylon upholstering, power stwHng, brakes 
all windows, ventilators, 6-way seat. Factory 
air conditioned and heating in front com
partment plus ducts directly to the rear seat
ing area for complete weather control. Flash
ing performance that positively cannot be du
plicated in any other automobile. America’s 
finest motor car. Twelve month 
nation wide warranty............ u . . . ^ * * * * ® ^

/ X O  CONTINENTAL 4-door Sedan. Pleasing Arctic 
white fini.sh‘ with chestnut genuine, deep grain 
leather and nylon upholstering. Power steer
ing, brakes, 6-way seat, all windows, front 
door ventilators, door locks. Thrilling perform
ance that captivates the most particular. Fac
tory air conditioner, twelve 
months nation wide warranty.

# C 7  LINCOLN 4-door Sedan. Turquoise finish with 
^  4 complementing interior. Air conditioned. Power 

steering and brakes. Po.sitlVely- $ 6 8 5  
' immaculate. ...............................

/ X X  COMET Caliente 4 C Q  FORD Sedan 6 -
4 - door Sedan. ^  cyl. S t a n d a r d

Factory air conditioned. transmission, absolutely a 
walnut paneling that re- one owner 40.000 mile car 
f l e ^  luxury in good ta.ste. *hat has plenty of service 
2 year or 24,000 mile war- New tires. can t
rgnjy |27Rj miss on this one. One vr.
' / c j ' f o r d ' ton oiin e  .**“

van. Radio, heat- ^ 5 9  s t a t i o n
er, added front bucket w-agon. Nine-pas-
seat for extra passenger. senger, V -8 , automatic
Elaborately equipped with transmission, air condl-
shelves and fixtures for tinned A real roomy fam-
displav merchandising. A Uv t>t. 12 mo. nation
traveling showcase Here’s wide warranty.......... $MS
a great buy for one who / e O  FORD Galaxie 4-
selU on the road. N w  door. V-8 engine,
car warranty ......... fiaas automatic transmission. A
/ X X  COMET 2 - door locally-owned and pur-

Sedan. Six • cyl- cha.sed car. It’s solid. It’s
inder, standard transmis- good. Sharp looker. 12 mo.
Sion, beautiful maize fin- nation wide warranty $M5
Lsh with matching vinyl / ^ O  MERCURY Mon-
and nylon Interior. 12 mo. J  T  2-door se-
nation wide warranN^ V-8 engine, auto-
Of’ ly ......................  m a t t e  tran.«;ml.sslon. A
/ X  A  MERCURY sta- much better car than the

thin wagon. V-8 price Indicates. A real
engine, high performance boy. 12 mo. nation wide
dual range turbo-drive, warranty.....................  $785
factory air conditioned PAvmTER rta-

*r* ^^ k e s  Solid lather in- , j.j3„dard transmis-
tenor You 11 not find a j^^torv air coodl-

one. 12 mo. na Iw <»verdrlve. S o l i d
wide warranty . . . .  $1185
/ X O  MERCURY CiLs- e r .................................

Sedan. 260 / C Q  IMPERIAL 4-door
engine, V-8, for great per- D O  sedan. Factory
formance at low cost. air conditioned, power
Power brakes, steering steering and brakes, light
Snippv turbo drive trans- hdge flniah. Spotless in-
m i s i o n  performance. side and out. Here’s per-
Factory air conditioned. formance, comfort and
turquoi.se flni.sh w i t h  lots of car for the mon-
leather upholstering. Deeo ey. Take a look at a nice
pile carpeting. It’.s posl- one. 12 mo. nation w1^
lively like new. 12 mo warranty...................... $71$
nation wide warranty. / C Q  PLYMOUTH sta-
Only ......................  $8185 D O  don wagon. V-8
/ X  Q  MERCURY Mon- engine. Here’s a real bar-

0 ’5  terey Custom 4 - Rain l>ooks good, ^
door Breezeway Sedan.  V *
An immaculate like-new ^ C ^  DODGE 4-dr. 8^
car. Handsome P o l a r .  "  dan. It's aoUd.
white finish with beige; Lola of service here fo :
deep biscuit upholstering.) the money .................  $485
Pile carpet, power steer- /  C  T  FORD s t a t i o n
tag. brakes and bifeze-»  ̂ D i  wagon. A little
way rear window. Fartory lop-eared. but hi excel-
air conditioned, d u a l  j(nt mechanical condition,
range turbo drive per- Good tires, runs good $ M
formance. 12 / C T  CHEVROT.ET 2-
tion wide warranty, $2685 D  /  '  ̂o „  r. SUndaid
/ X  A  CORVAIR ‘700’ transmission, 6-cyl. A real

S h a r p  carnival good one for .only . .  $685
red finish. Standard shift / c c  CHEVROLET Se-
on floor. New tires, spot. D D  jan  V-8. Solid
less Inaide and out. 1 year ear. Bargain ............. |M$
national warranty . .  $7fl / c x  .CHEVROLET Se-
/ C X  DeSOTO Sedan. ^ ® * d a n .  V-8 engine,

^  ®  It’s a top car. Air standard transmission.
eondiUoned................. |3S5 It’s tops . |48f

rniiiiaii JoiK’s Miiliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer 

511 S Greqq Open 7 30 P M AM 4-S754

■%

MERCHANDISI

NO TRICKS . . . .NO GIMMICKS. . . NO.HIDDEN CHARGE . . . 
JUST GOOD, FAIR AND HONEST DEALING! COME BY RIGHT NOW!

DON'T MISS THIS BIG 'OK' U S l^ A R  SALE! |
r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-41
3-Tc. Lined Oak Bedroom
Suite . . . : ..........................  $99.85
S-Pc. Maple Dining Suite- 
Ladder Back Chairs . . . .  $139.95 
Early American Rocker . $29.95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
W asher.................    in.95
Recovered Sofabed.........159^
Recliner—good Condition $19.95 
Good Stock of Gaa k  Electric 
Ranges—Priced To Move. Also 
Many Other Items.

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseLetpif̂

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnaon AM 4-2832
3-Heat

G-E D R Y E R
2 Only

$ 1 2 9 .9 5
$6.50 Monthly 

G-E
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

1 Only
$ 1 4 9 .9 5  

$7.50 Monthly 

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels AM 4-6337
FURNITURE WANTED L-5

HOME
FURNITURE

e«y« NM«a«t PrlCM Fare«M U«M Furttttur

Reg. $1995,

$1875

CHEVROLET. '59 BelAlr 4-door V- 
8.' Automatic transmission, ra- 
dib; heater, locally owned car, 
Fpr good, aoUd transportation,' 

* come drive this one. You’ll

$1000
PONTIAC, ’C  Cataitaa 2 • door 

Hardtop. Standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires. Has a lot of eye appeal. 
Bright red, for the young or 
young at heart. Reg. $1995, 
Now
Only ............ .

FALCON, ’63^ Fastback 2 • door 
Hardtop. 170 special engine, 
.standard transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall Urea. Only 
12,000 artual miles. Ixwks and 
drives like.a new one. If you’re 
looking for looks, economy, 
this is for you. Reg. $1995,

Z  $1850
tORVAIRv ’61 Monza Coime. Ra

dio, heater, whitewall Ures, 
wire wheels. automaUc trans
mission. You can look for a 
long time and not ftad a nicer

Z , $1200
BUICK, ’64 C o m ^ b le . Automatic 

transmlsaton, factory air con
ditioned. power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, white
wall Urea, bucket seats with 
center console. T ^  this one 
for fun and all kinds of wea
ther. New car list for over

, $3895Now on ly ............
BUICK, ’63 Special 4-door. V-6, 

standard transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. THtt 
one Is all but new. Only 10.000 
miles. Reg.
$1990, Now . $1850

CHEVROLET. '63 4-door Sedan, 
6-cyl, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
Only 13,000 miles. Almost a 
new car for a very low price. 
Reg $1995,
Now ...................

FORD. ’64 Galaxie 500 Fastback 
2-door Hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, factory air condi
tioned, power steering and 
o t h e r  accessories. Dynasty 
green finish. Original price 
new was over C  O  T  O  C
$3700. N o w ........./  T  J

TRUCK. ’58 Chevrolet 2-ton. Long 
whe^ base, 4-.speed transmis
sion, 2-speH axle, aluminum

$ 1 0 0 0
STATION WAGON, ’$1 Chevrolet
'  Parkwood 4-door. V-8, auto

matic transmission, factory air 
' condlOoned, power steering, 

radio, heater, and o t h e r  
accessorlM. You can haul t l »  
entire family in comfort. Reg,-

■Zi.Z...:... $1500
STATION WAGON, ’62 Ford Coun

try Sedan. 9-paswn^r. V-8, 
automatic transniission, fac
tory air conditioned, power 
steering, radio, healer, white- 
wall tires. With this one. you 
can haul Uie entire family and

SS%r..... $1875
THI NDERBIRD. ’61. Factorji^alr 

eondiUoned, power windows, 
neat, swing - away steering 
wheel, power steering and 
brakea, and it’s some color of 
pink. BeauUfuI C l 0 0 0  
Reg. $2390, Now

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT
PRICES YOU WONT PASS UP!

Doug 
Williamson 

Says
Friend After 
The Sole As 

Well At 
Before

Butter
Devidaon

Soya
I'm Hungry, 

I Need A 
Deal, See

 ̂ Me New

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

i t  SAVE TODAY -A

IM Wml 'AgpDoncatAM
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

eon tALB
veraAarv, Mm I Mr Sem* cAurck «r 
K*wel. Cot* 1400. Ilk* rww, wim cowt. 
SscrHtco tor 1210 I am ralttog menoy tor 
mtwton work. Ah* arlll Mil Alto la i 
Hov* itow.00 cart, cSoop; on# pair Ct Homcronor away roOMo.

'64 Pantiac Catalina 
VISTAS

4-Deer, Power, Air, LHie New

SAVE $700
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM

DouqMo
A4411

BIO nooint
rw

SPORTING G4IUWi
MERCURY>IOHNSON

OUTBOARDS

DAC MARINE
AM 2.«n7 w. wonr. tt________ a^ j mob

L-ll

'64

'62

BUICK Eloctra ’225’ 
steering and brakes, 
PENSIVE LUXURY.

4-door hardtop. Power 
air conditioned. INEX-

MISCKIJANIfOUB
I tA ty  eLA YPtN on*

||fm
COMPLETE SET Amork 

I Olo phM bookrOM. ttSO. Airman I.C. 
I Smltti, AM 4 2111. aatanqloa 024 Ooytt^.
; AE BUY. toll, TroRa phoMoropMc oqulp- 
mont Coflrv SfuMa. AM »10n

»Ui________ L-ll M
no Uratlar, vary roa \W/ 

t a y  m
kmorkona Encyctopp. y

AUTOMOBILES M
SCCMITKRS A BIKES M-2

TEMPEST Convertible, automaUc transmission, 
radio, heater. THIS IS A CREAM PUFF.

OLDSMOBII.E 98 Town Sedan. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned. Hvdramatic, BIG 
CAR LUXURY AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

cUEVRni.ET Tmpala i-door-sedan. Factory ilr 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, au
tomatic transmission. IT’S A DOLL.

riurtta Utantea Jim Creeks Fraak Maberry

You Can Bay A 
SCHWINN BICYCLE 

As Low As
$ 3 4 . 9 5

Also Completely RecondiLoned 
USED BICYCLES

LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHUISTMAS

HARLEV DAVlbSON

$ 2 4 a 0 0
DtUvorod

up to tn  MHot Prr Opl. #4 CoMlltk
CECIL THIXTON 

Bicycle k  Motorcycle Shop 
908 E. 3rd AM 3-2322

ITattUW
^TKPWPIE WHO

a .S ro i — '-----------

PONTIACIn
AFFtfCIATi YOUR BUSWEtf

A M

i t  SERVICE ALW AYS i t

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-l
1*1* RANCHERO I0>4$ I BEDROOM 
oir condHienad. r«ntrot twot, torpotad 
living room. Ceatwmo 294 jRII.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
USaO T IR I » -t l .t f  up. 
oca and S M  CroOReriJonda. llOl erogt- 
TRAILER^

U«0 your Con { 
CorOL Jimmlo “7U

M-l

5 0
1-14 Beareom-4 W11 WIdM
MOBILE HOMES 
NOTHING DOWN
lOn Somo WI1R CollotoroO

F R E E
----n- »----- 04 — -A .,.—

(Otock TR* D«al|
55x10

*3690
Trovol TrolMrt 
Pkkup Comporl

*699"
Wo lor Anyltilnt

For Best. Results 
Use Herald W ant Ads!

Mordwor* — infuronco — Trollor 
Suoalloi — Rtpolri

SRop Tho Root — TRon Oof TTio tost

D&C*SALES
OPEN SUNDAYS I PJW.- 

AM K4sn w. Hory. SI
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTALS, Inc.

AM SAPt w. Wwy. I t  ' AM SAW 
MUST SELI__MMI U. Froiaior ROWO-

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
FOR

MUCH LESS THAN 
THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 
SLASHED FTIOM 

$4795-33800 .
For Immediate Sale

See SHORTY BURNETT k  
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

U03 E. Ini IU( Sppllg
AH '

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

'64 VOI.KSWAGEN 1!U 
Station wagon. 66-hp 
radio, heater, white

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Radio, healer, 

wall tires. Very low

eagine,
Urea,

'64
white 
mileage

VOLKSWAGEN Se 
dan. Radio, beater,

25.000 actual miles
VOLKSWAGEN IWO 
sedan. 53-hp engine

15.000 miles.
100% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2IH W. trd AM 4-4m

'63
'63

HOUSE AFIRE 
USED CAR SALE

Jain tho fiin . . .  Kick the tires . . . Check the 
values . . . and ACT NOW!

A-1 USED CAR SPECIALS
'61

'63

FORD copntry s e d a n .  V-8. 
Urulse 0-MaUc, air conditioned, 
power steering, radio, heater, 

■ehmme liimage rack,.heautlful 
white ftalshT locally owned, lota 
of care-free, and C I C Q C  
comfortable miles ^  U  J

FALCON 2-door $<yL Standard 
tran.amla8ion, air conditioned,
radio, heater, Like $1595

'62

'63

'64

FORD Galaxie '500* sport coupe. 
Power and air eondiUoned. Bcau- 
Uful red and white C I Q O C  
finish. Real sharp

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4door. 
Power .sleertaf and brakes, au
tomatic tranimlBBion, air condi
tioned. Real luxuir at a low,

Z  0,.......$2895
FORD Galaxie ’500’ 4^1oor. V-8, 
automatic tran.smlaaloa, power 
steering. Select-air condftinned 
A real bargain that you should

S’SJ’' ........$2995

S H A S T A

'62 FORD Galaxie 4-door V-8. Ra
dio. beater, air conditioner, 
white Ures, standard transmi.v

M S f c - $ 1 4 9 5 -
'63

'63

'59

FORD F-lOO Y-8. Custom cab. 
radio, heater, atandard trans
mission with over- C T X O C  
drive, air cond. . .  ▼ • O  #  3

rilEMiOLFT Impala c o u p e  
Standard transmlssioa, powerful 
V-8. white and blue ftai<̂ h, slick

Z , .......... $2195
BUICK Electra. FuD power. In
cluding seat and windows with 
powrr steering and brakes Slick 
white finish. Real nice and

Z‘V.°..........$1095

' 5 8  Country Squire SlaUon
** Wagon. . V-8. automaUc Iran* 

' misston. power steering. Double

............ $695

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE ___=r-*--------- -
1«S DODGE * -C n i 
candltlen Call AM S
iWt Fo»o eicKue, otiita

AM 2 WIT. 2WJ 0>*vr*tot Ekkup 
teka up peym«nt«, rodla. tNOtor, ak con 
sm onr. AM >W17.
19*3 CHEVROLeT îCKOe, SIS. AM t-SSW.__________ _
A u rb i r o R M i i "

tH A N SF E »«eD -«» EO«0 Oatokl* 4- iiomm n otr condiOanta. eortoet eonOrtton
So* o» ISOS Owtn

N

M -ll
t«H O^^yfLL^ MALIBU Jupor 
outomotic po<
4 4)M

•my, Ua>«B r« ortm avaroriva, V4. 10M 
W m t m . -AM «4m .

p fe ; CMEveOLST, AUTOMATIC Non*. 
niNUafi. todary ok 4 Oaar M r#' uN, rAotti AM M441.

ak.'A M 'TA K g u e  pOym»*,tt, 19(2 VoSi9«l 
kwnrBbi, roPto, Itootar. no«r poM  
$9$ month Fof totofmotton tvd AM 3TaV e i t f  P ow r«n f»-19(4 Fofd Foit------ . - -

RiSM. 4tMA«r, ok cpnantoiwl.'MUST SELL tSS7 ChouraKt 
“ “ I evwerlYf. ISM aigo4Tt>oa.iara, v-l, now Ohgtna —ty i^ a .

SALE OR TRADE 
1164 IMPALA Super S'port - 
IM4 IM PAU  4-Dr. Sedan 
IM4 IMPALA 4-Dr. Hardtop 

Will Finance 
AM 3-3612 After 7 P.M 

" Weekdays
All Day Sunday

MAVE USED 004^,^11 let.. Mrka IH .»
On* op T»f>n9. Otf > « .  AM 40019

At SHASTA’S 
Whether It’s A
NEW or USED 

Car- 
CaU For

RICHARD 
PACHALL 
AM 4-7424

Hw p o h t ia c ’ STa p  cm44 44laar.
pg. MB4 w a9t 4th. AM A im .

'M l l l o S t ' CHEVROLET, STANDAtty M  on- 
g M . n i  Jw iw e y iw  i  pjn.

COME SEEl

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

1965
CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS 

And VALIANTS
AUTHomao MAUK' C H R Y S LE RMonweoasoRMioN

AT

FRANK MOTOR CO.
24$ ChMtnut . Colerade City

♦»v

-t L  ....

! I

(



GOR{N ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOREN
t* tM4t «r TM CMmw TrttMtl

OPMIO

12

w
V

EAST 
A K J list 
^  10IS4
6  A

NORTH 
A A Q »

O lO tT t t  
A  J MT 

WEST 
A74S

. ^ A K Q I T S  
0  4 
A S S 2

SOITTH 
A 14

0 K Q J M 4  
A.AKQf

jn»Sbld«Un*:
\ i W nt North 

1 0  J ^ • * 0
1 0  P om Po*> 

Opening lead: King of ^

/

that tb« opponcoU 
! might overstep themaelvea.

West opened the hint of 
hearts against five diamonds, 
and East, who greatly' desired 
a spade lead, followed with his 
h>w^ heart—the four—to in
duce a shift Altho the play of 
a small card merely in^cates 
a lack of interest in the suit 
led rather than a request for a 
specific lead. East reasoned 
that the appearance of th e  
dummy as well as West’s own 
holding would suggest the de
sirability of a spade play.

After the king of hearts held 
the first trick. West stubbornly 
ignored his partner’s sugges
tion, 'arid continued with the 

East  ̂ac^-presenting South with an 
4 ^  I opening on which be defUy 
Pass capitalized.

Declarer ruffed in his hand .

Courtesy 
In Africa Fades

Settlement Seeni 
In Suit On Baker
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

$300,000 damnfle suit against ex- 
Senate aide Bobby Baker will

next week, according to Wash- 
ney David Carliimr.Ington attorney

Carilner said Wednesday that 
Baker and his attorney, Edward 
Bennett WUllama, are out of 
town, preventing any decMon 
until next wedt. Carilner repre

sents Cai^tol Vending O 
which operates vending m 
chines, in the suit. , ^

CapftoTi sutt charges that 
Baker used bis Influence on 
Capitol HiU to have a lucrative 
contract taken away from 1 ^  
firm.

Poetry Winners
DALLAS (AP) -  A record

$1,140 will CO to the first-place 
winners of the Poetry Society of 
Texas’ M anaual contests at the
society’s yearly awards banquet 
here Saturday night.

JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  
.\frica (AP) — The adage that

L V U l v U B t O  I IV U IIB I|^ ' i® |l ■ V l* t

doubtless still true, but Margir- 
it takeset Malherbe has found 

money to nromote the idea 
Lack of public support has 

forced Mrs. Malherbe and 14
helpers to abandon a courtly

Partnership cooperation is an | and, being extremely skeptical 
essential inpwdient to success-! of the prospecU for a success
ful defense. West’s failure t o ! ful spade finesse, he decided 
bead his partner's signal | to bank his prospects oo an 
proved disastrous to their 
cause, for South, the declarer
at five diamonds, was paying 
ckwe attention to East's com
munication and was quick to 
cspitslizs on his opponent’s 
l a ^ .

West’s jump overcsll of two

’ I end play. The heart suit had 
already been eliminated, so he

Soviet Yields 
Before Peking

PrtM

proceeded to strip out the clubs 
by cashing the A-K-Q.

When all the misting clubs 
appeared. South’s preparations 
were completed, and be exited 
with a trump. East was in with

bgarts is a preemptive bid,, the ace and he found himself 
dmignsting a good suit but not' confronted with the unpleasant
much defensive strength, u w i ; choice of either leaduig 
bid four hearts in order to put' ly into the ace-queen of spades.
bis opponents to the guess. He or else playing a heart which 
flid not expect to suffer a sub-; would permit declarer to dis- 
•tantial loss—even if he were card his. spade loser as he 
doubled, and there was the | ruffed in dummy.

Prosecutions Nearing 
End In Nazi Horror
BONN, Germany (AP) — 

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
government has decided against 
extending the statute of limlta- 
Uoos on Nazi war crimes, it was 
announced today.

This means that after the ex
piration next year of the 20-

r ir atatute.
a a 1 war< 

crlminala < » -  
not ba proee- 
entod In this 
country unlees 
legal proceed 
to f f  already, 
have b e e  
•tarted 
then  by 

The atatute

r war Crimea rong eat oe May 
In the former British and 

toTeodi zooea of occvpatlon aid  
Bniy 2 In the former American 
mooe of occnpattoe.
' Erhard'a spokesman, goven- 
jpnant press chief Kart Guee- 
Tber Voo Haae, told a newt coo 
fereece that the cabinet reached 
Its decision oo the statute of 
UmluthNu at last Hnir8day*f 
meeting. He said It was not an 

inimedlateiy bteanse

an effort was made to get all 
parties to agree to a common 
position He said this failed be
cause of resistance from the op
position Social Democrats.

Voo Hase said the govern
ment will appeal to the world 
to provide information about 
war crimes so that legal ac 
tkNis can be started before the
expiration of the statute 

He expli 
slon of the statute would be Im

explained that an exten-

Q U I C K

D A Y
LOAMS

for
IB  D a y * .. .SOc

/

LOANS
TO

$1 ,500
ON-

PERSO N AL 
FU R N ITU R E. 

AUTOM OBILE

PU B U C  
FINANCE 

a l s o  m a k o a
l o a n s  u p  t o  
$1  ,500 for any 
worthwhile pur
pose. Coma in 
today and dis
cuss your finan
cial needs with 
our experienced 
loan officers.

Hieuc
FWANCE

i l l  BAST 3RD ST.
BIO BPRINQ 

m O N P  AM 4-4B46

possible beesuse this would 
nnesn making an exception to 
legal principles to suit the gov 
emment’s convenience. He ssid 
that the Nazis had made a prac 
Uca of this and the Erhard gov 
emmeot did not want to imitate 
them.

The statute on war crimes be
gan running In the three occu 
patkm zones at the time the 
state of war was declared end
ed. This accounts for the differ
ence la the expiration dates.

Travel Writers 
Plan River Trip
BIG BEND NA’nONAL PARK 

(AP) — Travel writers touring 
Texas were to Uke a float ride 
down the Rio Grande through 
Marlacal Canyon today.

The day’s activities were also 
to include a horseback ride to 
the south rim of the Chisos 
Mountaiii.s g  a bus

Sr TM
Red China’J'team in Moscow 

seems to have the new Soviet 
regime over a oarrel in the 
struggle over what direction 
world communism will take.

Premier Chou En-lai and his 
delegation forced a concession 
from the Kremlin in return for 
extending the current chilly 
truce, in the dispute. From its 
strong bargaining position, Red 
China appears to have forced 
the Kremlin to back away from 
its plans for a December meet
ing of international Communist 
leaders to prepare for a world 
meeting.

Instead, there are to be So- 
viet-Chinese talks in Peking 
early next year. But in the long 
run, this concession means Ijt 
Uc. ^

MINOR KEY
The talks this week accom

plished little beyond temporari
ly halting the barrage and coun
terbarrage of villiflcatioa which 
flew between Moscow and Pe
king in Nikita Khrushchev’s 
time. This cease-fire now may 
last into 1965, or at least keep 
the battle in a minor key.

But up to now the new Soviet 
leadership under I>eonid I. Bre
zhnev as Communist party first 
secretary and Alexei N. Kosj^in 
as premier seems to have failed

crusade aimed at reducing fric
tion between the segregated 

groups of South Africa. 
She spent two years at it, and 
about $1,400.

FUNDS GONE
Mrs. Malherbe,-a Johannes

burg housewife, says: «
*’We are sorry to see the cam

paign abandoned, but our opera-
funds

in an important respect to meet 
for anything

Santa
ghost

“trip
i^ le n a  Canyon and’ the 

of TerUngua.

the Chinese price 
approaching a real peace.

While talks went on in Mos
cow, Peking’s propaganda laid 
down peace conditions in no un
certain terms. 'The conditions 
are harsh and probably never 
can be met by the Russians.

The Peking People’s Dally, 
the voice of the Chinese party, 
warned that the Soviet Union, if 
It wanted to restore unity, would 
have to support violent revolu
tion everywhere, regardless of 
risk.

The Communist world. It said, 
is “ duty bound to support ac- 
tlvelv the revolutionary struggle 
of ail oppressed people and na
tions.”

MAKE POINTS
The Chinese make

points:
The Soviet Union mu.st refrain 

from dictating to other parties 
The People’s Daily said unity 
depends upon disappearance of 
” ^ a t  nation chauvinism.”

Moscow must treat Peking as 
equal.

AboNT all, Moscow mu.st turn 
more aggre.ssive in the Interna
tional arena, must agree that 

UwRe4-ftatoa. M the 
enemy, and must agree to 
In on tlie Antericans.

tlon lasted only as long as 
were forthconriing. Now we )uve 
nothing left in the b a ^ . '

Tbe courtesy campaighers 
distributed thousands of leaf 
lets, posters and booklets urging 
shopkeepers, househol&rs, 
business organizations and 
schools to encourage and pro
mote interracial politeness.

The campaigners’ courtesy 
code suggested tjUt black and 
udiites should:

Speak out against rudeness 
wherever found;

Refuse to accept- service if 
others, regardless of color, have 
been waiting longer;

Refrain from calling a black 
servant or other employe by the 
name of Jim, Boy or Kaffir — 
African;

Challenge unfair condemna
tion of any particular racial 
group;

OFFENDS DIGNITY
Never ask a male African 

servant to wash or iron wom
en’s undergarments —it offends 
his dignity;

Treat Africans and other 
races with h u ^ n  diraity;

Teach c h i ld ^  to be polite.
“ Children are often the worst 

offenders,”  says Mrs. Malherbe. 
”The social structure of South 

Africa allows white children to 
be waited on hand and foot, not 
only by African servants but 
also by their parents. This way 
of life* breeds thoughtlessness 
which leads to rudeness and, as 
they p o w  older, it becomes an 
established way of life which 
leads to friction between tbe 
races.”

Mrs. Malherbe found promo
tion of racial good will no easy 
task.
South Africa’s rigid apartheid 
laws are enforced by thousands 
of “ whites only”  signs. People 
are channeled into separate 
buses, trains, theaters and post 
office counters. There are thus 
few opportunities for contact by 
whites Intent on promoting 
courtesy amUgood will among 
the racial groups.
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BARGAINS THAT CAN'T BE BEAT DURING WHITE'S 
^ T T E R  BUY jDAYS. COME IN AND SHOP THESE 
BARGAINS

B  e t t e r  >->n o l e u m  mB u y  irrsi......t-..... 99*̂ T
D a y s  j LANE c e d a r  c h e s t

Has Silver Tray, 5-Yr. O R
Moth Proof Damago Guarantee ............................................

5-PC. FALCON DINETTE
Tabk With 4 Matching Chairs t O O  O C
Rag. MV.9S..THIS W EEK ONLY ............................................  *  J T a T  J

BABY BEDS '
Complete With Mattressoa A C
AS LOW A S ......................................................................................▼ i t y . y D

II 9x12 LINOLEUM
Reg. $6.95 Velua^ A C
THIS W EEK ONLY .......................................................

OVERSIZE ROOM RUGS
12x12 To 12x18 Complete With Pad t Q A  A C
Reg. $109.95 Values. FOR ONLY ...........................     ♦ O y e T ^

.̂ •Va

CARPETING
Regularly 13.00 to 17.00, Now 100% WOOL CARPET

Choose your Holiday luta now from a
glamorous selectio^ of many styles in many 

colors. Sketched: Jennifer ORIginal turban, 
softly draped, in gay print challis and 

high crown toque in imported beaver.

Com ^tely hiatal led Over Heavy Pad 
THIS W EEK ONLY .............................. J 5 .9 5 Yd.

6 A ^  ROOM BARC^NS^
7-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

W 5Repossessed, 100% Nylon Cover 
1 Only. FOR ONLY ...................

5-PC. DINETTE SUITE
Repossessed
1 Only. FOR ONLY $29W
5-PC. LIVIN G ROOM SUITE
Save $80.00 Because You Can't T ill 
This One From New.
Roposaeased. 1 Only. Vinyl Plastic. $ 1 6 9 9 5
Sold New For $249.95. NOW ONLY

BEDROOM SUITE
Repessesaed. 1 Only. Double
Oreaaer, Chest, Beekceae Bed, With $ ^ ^ 9 5
Mattress And Bex 5pringa. FOR ONLY

9-FT. REFRIGERATOR
Catalina. Rapettaaaad. 1 Only. 
Claan As N ^ . FOR ONLY . . 512995
TABLE MODEL T.V . SET
Rapoaaaaaad. 1 Only.
5old Naw For $119.95. NOWL.ONLY $9988

100% NYLON CARPET
InataHad
Over Heavy Pad 5 5 ,9 5  Y*1

Millinery
Department

100% DuPONT 501 NYLON
InataHad , • ___'
Ovar HaavyvPad

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES
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- THE STAFF OF LIFE 
Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr., mastar breed maker, likes variety

Mrs. Ward Creates 
Homemade Specialty

I
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By MARY COCHRAN j
The fnj?rance of homemade 

bread baking in the oven is a 
tempting perfume to youn^ and 
old alike Each day, delicious 
aromas float out of the kttcH^ 
at the farm home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ward .Sr. who lives in the Moore 
community. She never serves 
commercial breads at the fam
ily table and each m eJ is a 
treat to all who dine there.

She has been practicing the 
art of bread making ever since 
her marriage. Friends who have 
been calling at her farm home 
six milM north of town sbice 
1907 always find a special loaf 
of bread or hot rolls and home
made jelly awaiting them.

"When I first started^ out 1 
made many mistakes but just 
kept trying." she said. Those 
who have attempted this rather 
difficult cooking skill have found 
that the consiirtency or “ feel" 
of the dough is Important. Mrs 
Ward describes R as haviniT > 
stretchy or elastic texture Also, 
she says that properly .worked 
dough has I "satiny shine "

Many bread recipes call for 
soda and salt These can be left 
out. Mrs Ward explained, if ’ he 
diet prohibits them For every 
poriion of soda a substitute of 
a double portion of baking pow
der will work lust as well. She 
has based her bread makirtg on

LIKF.S CHANGE
Any new idea that comes 

along is a challenge to her. 
There are six children who have 
enjoyed her experiments and 
look forward to a nteal at the 
home place These include her 
oldest son. Luther Smith, who 
lives at home and operates the 
farm. Down the road a little 
way lives another som Bill 
Ward, and his wife and son. 
Ronnie Miss Anna Smith! dean 
of women at Howard County 
Junior College, and J. M. Smith 
and his wife live close by in Big 
Spring. Mrs A. D. Dodson 
comes over from Snyder, and 
rarer visitors are Mr. and Mrs 
Madison Smith and son, Gary, 
from Baltimore, Md.

Twenty-one years ago. she 
started the tradition of a break 
fa.st on Good Friday for mem
bers of her home demonstra 
tion chib at Falrvlew. There 
were six at that first breakfast 
and IS the years passed and 
the get-togethers earned a de
served reputation for good food 
and fun, the guest list grew to 
include other fHenda-<^ow, 
when the call goel out that the 
breakfast event is due there 
may be SS guest^ on the list-

The variety of tea breads on 
that festive table might tnchide 
apple, tomato cheese, apricot, 
cranberry peach with walnuts.

fimpkin. orange‘s  oatmeal.
or light breads, she serves oat

meal. bran mix, whole wheat, 
white, onion or a special dill 
and cottage cheese combination

DAn.Y. ROUTINE 
On tOL average J a y . she ffts  

up early and makes up her 
biead. letting R rise twice dor 
ing the morning, and timing tt 
so that R Is ready for the noon 
meal I f , lunch is tate. she 
punches the dou|^ down h r  
the third time, scoffing it  the 
idea tbaUR will ruin the batter.

She likes to save time by 
having I  ready mix—home
made of course-ahrays at 
hand. On her pantry shelves are 
caitisteri or tars containing an 
oatnMiI mlz h r  bread and roDa 
I  hiatmtt mix and a cnubread

mix. These she combines with 
different ingredients to makei a 
large variety of dLshes.

Jelly making is another cook
ing skiU that the inexperienced 
often find difficult. She uses a 
commercial jel and cooks the 
fresh fruit mixture till it coats 
a wooden spoon and drops in 
"big blobs" back into the ket
tle.

Mrs Ward is a native of Ken
tucky and came here at the age 
oi 19. She has been swapping 
recipes with Texas friends since 
that time and shares some of 
hm* favorites in the following 
listing.

( HEESE LIGHT BREAD 
2 pkgs yeast 
^  cup warm water 

cup sugar 
>4 cup shortening 
24  taps, salt 
1 8-oz. jar Wishbone cheese 

salad dres.sing
1 cup boiling water
2 beaten eggs 
1 4  cups flour
Soak the yeast In the warm

water. Mix with sugar, shorten
ing, ssR. salad dres.sing, boiling 
water and eggs. A d d c u p s  
of flour and work into d o u ^  
Add remaining flour until stiff 
dough is attained.* Place in 
neased bowl and allow to rise 
n s h  dough down and iDow

bake in moderate oven.
OATMEAL MIX

Teups-sifted-flour___
84 cups sugar 
1 4  tbsps. ssR
2*4 cups shortening
1 box quick cooking rolled oats 
This mixture is the basis for

nuking li^ t  bread or nu^tns 
and will keep for six months 
without refrigeration in a cov
ered jar. When using mixes al- 
wsys stir the mixture from the 
bottom before using.

OATMEAL BREAD
2 pkgs. yeast 
4  cup warm water 
I  cups oatmeal mix 
I to 8 cups of flour 
Soak yeast in warm water and

set aside. Combine oatmeal mix 
and flour in bowl and add yeast 
mixture. Turn out on a board 
and work until smooth. Place In 
a greased bowl and allow to 
rise Push down and allow to tiae 
again. Turn out on board and 
work 4 or 5 minutes Make tai 
loaves or rolls, let rise and bake 
In moderate oven

combine 3 cups of milk with two- 
thirds cup of milk. Make muf- 
fias with 3 cups of mix, 2 tabls< 
spoons sugar, 1 cup of milk iM  
1 « g g

For Danish Delights ' 
Use Canned Biscuits
Americans h a v e  a special 

pretwence for D o i ^  
Couotry-wlle tbeat paaM n v 
for pofNilarlty w ltlr*doa^uts, 
coffee cakes and other break
fast breads considered native 
to this country. Danish pasb7 
has never been cmisklei^ as 
"quick bread." Its nuking re
quires patience, time and ef 
fort. However, economists have 
developed recipes for simplified 
versions of Danlsh-style pastries. 
They are tailored to today’s ne
cessity for short-cut methods of 
food j^paration.

The basic dough for this gal
axy of Danish-style delights is 
prepared biscuits. Preparation 
and baking time is approximate
ly SO minutes from start to fin
ish. The refrigerated prepared
p a c k a ^  biscuits are instantly 
ready for variety of fillings upon 

their tubular
ready for variety of 
removal from 
packages.

The fruit varieties of purple 
plum, fig and prune are espe
cially suitable for Sunday break 
fast or brunch service . . .  as 
are cheese, mincemeat, and 
almond flavored morsels.

DANISH-STYLE FRUIT 
PASTRIES

plain or buttermilk bis-1 P k g ' 
cuRs

20 'cooked prunes, pitted atf! 
well drained

1 tbsp. butter, mcRed
2 tbsps. light com syrup
1 tbsp. watM-
Shape each biscuit into an oval 

about 2 4  X 34  Inches; place on 
ungreased baking sheet Place 
two prunes in center of each bis- 
cuR. FoM sides up and over; 
hold in place with toothpick in
serted through top center. Brush 
with melted butter. Bake in very 
hot oven (490 degrees) about 
10 minutes or until goMeii 
brown. Remove from oven Re
move toothpicks. Combine com 
syrup and water in saucepan; 
heat until mixture begins to 
boil. Remove from heat. Brush 
on each paatry. If desired, drib
ble a thin confoctkMiers’ ‘ frost
ing over top of each pastry. 
Other fruits may be used in place 
of prunes. “

DANISH-STYLE CHEESE

1 cup (8-oz. pkg.) cottage 
cheese, sieved

1 tbsp. flour
1 tbsp. smir cream
1 egg, s^wrated
1-3 cup sugar
3 tbsps. butter, melted
4  tsp. vanilla extract
2 pkgs. plain or buttermilk 

b l a s t s
4  cup light com syrup
2 tbs^ . water
Combine cottage cheese, flour, 

sour cream, egg yolk, sugar, 3 
teaspoons of the melted butter 
and vanilla; blend well. Beat 
egg white until stiff but not 
dry; fold into cheese mixture 
Press e a c h  biscuit between 
Ujum band finger to about 3-inch 
diameter, depress center to 
form rim around edge; place on 
ungreased baking sheet. Place 
1 rounded tablespoon cheese 
mixture in center of etch bis 
cult; brush edges wRh remain 
ing melted butter. Bake in very 
hot oven at 450 degrees about 
10 minutes or until golden 
brown. Remove from oven. Com
bine com syrup and water in 
saucepan; heat until mixture be
gins to boil. Brush on each 
pastry. If desired, s^lnkle with 
toasted coconut.

Cinnamon Mix
Small fry enjoy sprin

kling sugar cookies, just before 
the cookies are baked, with a 
sugar-cinnamon mixture. F o r  
thte topping, use a teaspoon of 
cinnamon to four tablespoons of 
sugar.

Stuffing Expands
Note to new cooks; Never f«r- 

get that poultry stuffings ex
pand during roasting and that 
the dressing should never be 
tightly packed when the biid is 
stuffed.

LUNCH HEARTILY
Combine pineapple-bran brood wMi aalad, choota, too

Whole Bran Cereal 
Makes Tasty Loaf

Sweeter Mustard 
Adds To Burgers .

The- old » fariiTbaed ramtard 
called for in this redpo ghrei 
these burgers special flavor; tt 

ha.1
varieties now availatdo hi mar*' 
kets. '

CHEDDAR HAMBURGERS
2 Ibi. ground chuck beef
3 tbsps. sweet-type preparsd 

mustard
%  cup flnriy grated (teddar 

cheese
• Butter or nuu-garine

Salt and pepper '  <.
Make the beef Into 13 flat 

patties. Spread a teaspoon of 
mustard over 6 of the pattlas; 
spread the cheese over the mus
tard but not to the e d m . C0 9 - 
er with remaining patom; mold 
the edges together woQ wRh 
your fingers so th ^  won’t sep
arate during trying. ,,

Brown stuffed, patties rapidly 
on both sides in a tableqioea or 
two of hot butter in a sldUet; 
reduce beat and cook until mant 
is done as much as you like. 
Sprinkle meat with salt and pep
per. Serve at once.

Whole bran cereal mixed 
with sugar, and sprinkled onto 
this loaf before it is baked 
makes a dfiightful topping that 
sticks in place attractively dur
ing sUclng. To slice, use a very 
sharp knife and a gentle saw
ing motion. This bread can be 
froaen, after being wrapped — 
by the slice, or pm ial loaf. Ex
cellent toasted!

PINEAPPLE-BRAIN BREAD
1 cup whole bran cerea l__ .
1 cup syrup drained from 

canned pineapple or milk
3 cups sifted ab-purpose flour
4  cup sugar
3 taps, baking powder
4  tsp. sods
14 t^ . salt

cup chopped nuts 
well-dr 

pineapple
2 e ^ .  beaten
3 to m . melted shortening or 

cooking oil
Combine whole bran and pine 

apple syrup or milk; let stand

i cup ^U-drained 
crushed

15 minutes. Sift together the 
flour, sugar, baking powder, 
.soda, and salt. Stir nuts, 
crushed pineapple, eggs, and 
shortening into bran mixturp. 
Add dry Ingredients and st& 
just until blended. Turn into a 
m ased  9x5x3 inch loaf pan. If 
oesired, sprinkle a mixture of 
1 tablespoon sugar and I4  ta* 
blespoons whole bran over 
d ou ^  and presa in su btly  wRh 
back of spoon. Bake in a slow 
oven (325 degrees F) until done, 
about 14  hours. Cool bread in 
pan on rack 5 mlnates; turn 
loaf out of pan and finish cool
ing on rack. YM d; 1 loaf.

Oven Technique
When you are oven-hakhig 

chicken piecea in melted butter, 
turn the chicken skin aide down 
for the first half of the baUng 
place skin side up tar the re- 
malnlBg bakliig thm.

•24 Hear n ta
•  Frcdi Baked Pastrtai
•Money Orders .
•G el Your Flfldag Uceue 

Here
•Open 7 Days — T-AJL— 

1# P.M.

I T O B Y 'S  I

Free Perkinf 
6 LecuHona

. I f I f

, APPLE TEA BREAD
2 cups sugar
1 cup salad oil 
4 t b ^ .  sour cream
2 tsps. vanilla 
4 cups flour 
2 ts^ . soda
1 tap. saR
2 cups fresh chopped apples, 

unpeeled
1 cup chopped pecans 
Mix sugar, oU and eggs. Add 

sour cream and vanilla. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add to 
egg mixture. Fold in apples and 
pecans. Bake in loaf pans at 
254 degrees for one hour.

BISCU'IT MIX
9 cups sifted flour 0^14 cops 

soft wheat or cike flour 
14 cm  double acting beting 

powoor
1 tsp. saH
2 ts)M. cream of tartar 
4 cup sugar

Ingredients and
2~cum shortening 
Comoine dry ing 

cut in shortening until R resem
bles
keep with
maxes 13

a coarse meal This will 
without refrlgendieH 

M. Fee ,Wm

New from Pet Milk Company: A pure, snowy non-dairy powder
 ̂ 1—

. . .  next best thing to cream in your coffee

S A V E tot
on thu purohMU of Inntant PLCASft 

non-dairy ooffoo cronwor *
Mr. OMSanY* raOMm M » coubm. ma* a lo rw BMi
Cowiaany, Boa 1211. OMon. Iowa. (Or aak yaar rat 
NMk SalMatan to radon  Vm coaaoa ««aan ka roBo.j 
Yoa «(■ ha paid dia (aca «atue tH  *># eeapea 0km  H  

ihrHysiw^. iw»qicaaora»a»Qpawhaaoa 
o toaMojara aapahiaor^^roai^daopia- 
oaMPd tor ro

Now, for people who wish they could always use-real 
cream in coffee, th e n 's  In sta n t P L E A S E . N ew  P L E A S E  co lo rs 
yo u r co ffe e  a w a rm , cream y brown^ adds th e  kjnd  o f fla vo r and 
g o o d ness y o u ,u se d  tp  get o n ly  w ith  re a l cream  . . .  yet co sts  one 
th ird  le s t . A nd  P L E A S E  stays pure and fre sh  w ithout ref 
...y o u  keep th e  p itch e r-p ackag e  rig h t on yo u r ta b le j.T ry  P L E A S E ... 
In s ta n t P L E A S E  in  th^ p itc h e r- in s ta n t  p le ap u rt in  ybu r cup .

PET
C k k h  radowadon rahta. t t  oaa 
cam OOar «o<d witaro oraMbiiod. tM d. 
or rcOKiad hr law,

■#«n toad  o(*lv aa InMciU 
. Aay athfr aM caaMHatM

•MUKacHaar

Muc reoouen dmmon
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Beginners Will Find Muffins
Luncheon

\

Specialty
Easy Road To Baking Breads

•r Tha Prttt
Who's afraid of baking? 
According tjMttjr private ̂ r -  

vey, a  g txk T ^ n y  young >roni- 
. en admit that they’re unprac- 

tictid at this art. At the donning 
of. an a p r o n ,  they’ll cook 
France’s Beef Bourguignon or 
Anwrica’s Country Captain, but 
they wilt at the idea of baking 
from scratch.

If you are timid about bak
ing cakes, cookies, puddings, 
pies or pastrv, our advice is 
to start your baking career by 
trying your hand at muffins. 
Muffin making is foolproof — if 
you don’t overmix.

This muffin recipe produces 
such a plea.sant and nutritious 
hot bread that even experienced 
cooks are likely to want to try 
it. Serve the.se muffins for 
breakfast, brunch, lunch, sup
per, snacks or what-have-you ' 
But do ser\e them hot; it you 
bake them ahead, be sure to 
reheat them. And offer themJ 
with butter.
APPLE OATMEAL MITFINS 

-  1 cup sifted flour 
3 tsps. baking powder 
^  tsp. salt
1-4 cup firmly-packed light 

brown sugar
1 cup quick-cooking rolled oats

Luncheon for the girls is this 
delightful rolled sandwich!

OVEN MUSHROOM ROLLS

1?:;:

^  pound medium-sized mush- 
. rooms
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
2 tbsps. mayonnaise ( n o t  

sweet mayonnaise - type 
dressing)

^  tsp. salt '  ^
^  t^ . onion salt •
P ep ^ r
6 slices regular soft baker’s 

bread (crusts removed)
Soft butter 
Wipe mushrooms with a damp 

cloth; cut off a thin slicq,from 
ends. Slice chop fine l^th 
mushroom caps and stems.

■45- 'I

r.f '-‘If*

V

S i ' .>
*<v-

y£- f»t.r

Cook mushrooms in 2 table
spoons butter in 9 or 10-inch 
skillet, stirring often, until soft. 
Mix with mayonnaise, salt and 
onion salt, add pepper to taste. 
(Makes about %  cup).

.U:

3 tbsps. butter or margarine, 
Itimelted

1 egg
1 cup milk

MUFFIN M AGIC
Sijnple-fo-make muffins have sweet opple topping

Spread about 2 tablespoons of 
mushroom mixture on each slice

BRINGS 
Skillet-boked roisin

VARIETY 
brand is nutritious

12 thin unpared apple slices i 
1 tbsp. granulated sugaf«
1-4 tsp. cinnamon 
Into a mixing bowl, sift to

gether the flour, baking powder 
and salt. Stir in the brown sug
ar and rolled oats. Add butter. 
In a small bowl, beat the egg 
enough to combine yolk and

white; add milk and beat to 
combine; add to sifted ingre
dients and stir only until they 
are moistened.

Fill buttered muffin cups two- 
thirds full. Place an apple slice
on top of the batter in each 
cup; sprinkle with a mixture of 
the granulated sugar and cin
namon. Bake in a hot (400 de
grees) oven for 20 to 2S min
utes or until a cake tester in
serted in the center comes out 
clean. If muffin cups are 1-3-cup 
size, recipe will make 12 muf
fins. Serve hot or reheat; pass 
butter.

Note; Do not overmlx batter 
to prevent peaks and tunnels. 
Use a small ladle, if available, 
to pour batter into muffin cups 
to prevent overmixing.

of bread; roll up. Spread tops 
of rolls lightly with soft butter. | 
Bake on a cot^ e  sheet in hot 
(425 degrees) oven until lightly 
toasted—about 10 minutes. Serve I 
at once. Makes 3 servings—2 
rolls for each portion. I

Skillet
Hard Sauce Tip

Quick, Delight

Take Time 
For Honey 
Loaf Treat
There’s nothing more appeal

ing than a honn^made fancy 
bread for breakfast and no fan-

Sr bread better than Walnut 
oney Loaf.
Tangy walnuts and pure, gold

en honey are the flavor ingre
dients of the easy-to-mlx loaf. 
But besides its ambrosial flavor, 
hooey provides quick ener^  for 
those who partake of the bread.

Make a Walnut Honey Loaf or 
two the night before. The breads 
will be soft and fresh for days 
because of the unique ability of 
honey to absorb and retain 
moisture.

WALNUT HONEY LOAF 
1 cup honey 
1 cup milk 
% cup sugar 
2 ^  cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt .j

tsp. walnuts, chopped ^
^  cup shortening 
2 egg yolks (or 1 egg)

Some cooks like to add a lit
tle hot water to the regular 
butter, sugar and flavoring 
combination for hard sauce.

Buttermilk, besides be^g good 
to drink ” as is,”  can oe used

Scissors Trick
Sharpen scissors by cutting a 

piece of sandpaper, once or 
twice, with them.

Select Apples
For Fall Fare

to make many tasty, economi 
cal and nutritious dishes, such 
as a Buttermilk Caraway-Rais 
in Bread. It is a delicious heavy- 
type bread that requires a min 
imum of preparation.

Ingredients for the bread can 
be combined quickly and baked 
in a large heavy cast iron skil
let in Just one hour. The fin
ished product is superb, with the 
pleasant flavor of the caraway 
seed predominating. And since 
buttermilk is a rich source of 
calcium and riboflavin, the 
bread is as nutritious as it is 
tasty. .

Serve this skillet-baked But 
termilk Caraway-Raisin Bread 
for breakfast, or wdth the main

3 tbsps. caraway seeds 
2^ cups buttermilk 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
Sift together flour, sugar, bak

ing powder, salt and baking 
soda. Cut in butter with pastry 
blender or two knives until mix
ture resembles coarse com 
meal. Stir in raisins and cara
way seeds. Add buttermilk and 
egg to dry mixture, blending

only until all of the flour is
moistened. Butter generously a 
11^-inch heavy cast Iron skillet. 
Turn batter into skillet and bake 
in a moderate oven at 350 de
grees one hour or until firm and 
browned.

Combine honey, milk and sug
ar in a 3-quart saucepan. Heat 
over medium heat, stirring oon- 
stantlv, Just until sugar is dis
solved. (Mbeture will be Juke- 
warm). Cool. Sift together the 
sifted flour, soda, salt. Add to 
honey mixture together with 
walnuts, shortening and ^  
yolks. Beat for two minutes (300 
strokes) until well blended. Turn 
into 9x5x3-inch pan, which has 
been generously greased and 
lightly floured on the bottom 
only. (Or line with heavy waxed 
paper.) Bake in slow oven, 325 
degrees, TO to 90 minute*. Cool 
for 15 minutes, then ^remove 
from pan and let cool'on wire 
rack.

Emulsify Dressing
5 0 1  (fodlw

course at any meal. Ip^good 
kfb.

Always shake or beat French 
dressing before serving to emul
sify it; in this state the dressing 
does a good Job of evenly coat
ing the salad ingredienlL^

A j r * '

COM ET RICE DIETS

’ ’IrreslsUble!”
That’s how Eve jMobably 

would have described tte apple
And apples of today have lost 

none of the charm apples down 
through the ages have pos
sessed In fact, today’s special 
ly developed strains are more 
Ineslstibie than ever.

The pleasures of the apple are 
yours for the buying. October of
fers an unusually
ply, reports the U.S. Depart 
ment of Aertcnltnre's Marketing 
Service

Apple Pandowdy Is a delldous 
homespun favorite. To prepare 
the sauce; Combine in sauce
pan 1 cup brown sugar, ^  cup 
flour and ^  teaspoon salt. Stir 
in 1 tea.spoon vinegar and 1 
cup water . . . cook over low 
heat, stirring until thickened 
Set aside. To prepare dpugh: 
Sift together 1 cup sifted f l w ,  
2 teaspoons bakhif powder and 
% teaspoon salt, u it in I table
spoons shortening. Add % cup 

and stir imttt 
but stiD lumpy.

Why is Borden's 
the milk

for children ?

Arrange 5 cups pared, cored 
sliced cooking applM In greased 
12 z  t  X 2-Inch baking dish 
Combine sauce with %  teaspoon 
cinnamon, a dash of nutmeg. 1 
teaspoon lemon Juice. 1 tea
spoon vanilla and 2 tablespoons 
butter or marnrine, and pour 
over apples. Drop dough by 
spoonfuls on top of apples. Bake 
at 375 degrees until topping la 
brown, atmut 40 minutes. Save 
apple pandowdy warm with 
sweet cream, sour cream, ice

Because iVs better than it has to be.

All milk must meet government standards.
But Borden’s Milk is always fresher and richer 
than the law requires. Today, 23 diffeient 
checks for quality maintain Borden’s century- 
old tradition of dairy excellence. Remenil)er 
this, next time you buy milk for your children.
If it’s Borden’s, it’s better than it has to be? ^

New Twist 
For Crust
If you like to use c o n  ofl fai 

cooking and baking. you’D 
interested In this new pastry 

recipe.
LEMON PASTRY

1 1-3 cups sifted flour 
tsp. salt

_ tsp. grated lemon rind 
-S cup c o n  oil

2 tb m . lemon Juice 
Mixtdour, I

^Om ociM lZlD
** I t K

salt and lemon rind 
Add oil; with a fork blend It Into 
the flour mixture thoroughly. 
Sprinkle the lemon Juice aU over 
the mixture; mix well. Press 
dough firmly Into a ball with 
your hands Flatten ' dough 
slightly: at once roll into a 12- 
in n  circle between two pieces 
of wuxed paper.

Wipe pastry-making surface 
with a damp cloth to k e n  pa 
per from slipping. Peel* on top
paper; place pastry In pan, pa 
per side up. m l  off paper; fit
^ stry  loosely against pan.* Trim
_-lnch beyond rim of pan; fold 

the pastry edge under and flute. 
Prick pie shell' thoroughly and 
bake in a very hot (450 degrees) 
oven 12 to 15 minutes or until a 
light golden brown.

Cool and flU with vanilla pud 
(ding and fresh strawberries or 
lany ot^pr xleslred fllUng

cream or cream cheese thinned 
with milk. Y lei^  I servings.

Apple • Sausage • Sweets Cas
serole offers a tasty one-dish 
meal. Lightly brown S pork 
sausage Unks. Cat Into suces, 
one l-Ib -2 oz.- can drained sweet 
potatoes and 3 pared, cored ap- 

slices In alternate 
yers of applee and sweet

pies. Arrange
layers of apples ana sweet po
tatoes tai 2-quart cassenM.
Blend 1 tablespoon flour, 
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon

tea

sugar, ^  cup canned pineapple 
teiM and ^  cup water. I w  
Into cassende. Top with sau
sage. Bake at 3TO degrees F. 
until apples are tender, about 45 
minutes. Yields 4 ssrvings.

Apple • CheeM W tS n t im  
perfect party snadu. mp un
pared apple wedges Into lemon 
Juice and top with a sharp 
cheese spread or a mixture of 
roquefort and cream cheese.

with a coffee break,
BUTTERMILK BREAD

S cups sifted flour
1 cup sugar 
1 th^ . baking powder 

tips, salt
1 tsp. baking loda 
^  cup butter

cups white seedless rals- 
I, washed and drained

Pudding Topper
Steamed puddings, served aft

er a soup and salad supper, 
make a hearty contribution. To 
top tha padding, you nigbt like 
to add minced preserved ginger 
to a regular hard sauce.

StoSy siMlic itraiMr, E|g S*s- 
ftffiDf, Fiwiii #iid TmIii

Mtd Itf tvicy ndpt. Me 
w iw . OWy 25c MiS SkMMT laM. 
Oedtf Wsuk to Dfpift*

to jFWCWi.

S K I N N E R

Only COMET, tbs Modern R lct, Is both Vrtafled snd 
Enriched to protect your hoalth while dieting. Thst may 
be one of the reasons hundreds of doctors have re
quested thousands of copies of the COMET RICE DIET 
for their patients.
More then 90% of those who reported thst they followeo 
the COMET RICE DIET faithfully state that they lost a 
pound a day. yet never were hungry. Weight reductions 
range from a few pounds to more then one hundred 
pounds, according to some users. Of course, sonte did

COMET makes no 
''rYT  ~  delm t. no guarantees. See your doctor 

before dieting.
S l U C B  ! >•*<• to try the COMET

hICE DIET to see If you can lose weight 
without being hungry, send a COMET 
RICE Box Top and your name and 
address to:

Hot Oven Needed
COMET RICE • BOX 544 • DALLAS, TEXAS

MACARONI
ai»«4

Beef tenderloin should always 
be roasted in a hot oven for a 
short period of time.

C omet/RICE
m

WIN WITH
IN THE FABULOUS

/ FLORIDA FIESTA CONTEST
5 FIRST PRIZES - Sumptuous 2-bedroom Florida homes,

Mackle-Built by Deltona Corp.
25 SECOND PRIZES - Glorious $1,000 vacations in Florida, paid

^  tor in First National City Travelers Checks!
1000 THIRD PRIZES -  World-famous Sperti Sunlamps—for a

“Florida Tan” at home!

E N T E R  THIS C O N T ES T  WITH DUZI
START 9Y r e d e e m in g  THIS MONEY-SAViAg  COUPONI

You can’t lo se . . .  you save 8< with r  
th is coupon, you get a beautiful 22k 
gold-Jrimmed glass in Duz Detergent, j 
end you can use your Duz box-tops | 
to en ter th is  g re a t co n test! Get i 
contest d e ta ils  and entry b lanks I 
on the Fab u lo us F lo rid a  F ie s ta  I
d isp la y s  a f yo u r fa vo rite  s to re . {

REDEEM THIS COUPON 
TODAV

T A K E  THIS C O U P O N  TO  Y O U R  STO R E

S a v e  8 <t
WHEN YOU BUY 1 PACKAGE

Premium DUZ (Any Size)
GOOD ON GOLD-TRIMMED GLASSWARE AND 

GOLDEN WHEAT DINNERWARE
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COFFEE
r  ■ V *

MARYLANDXLUB,
LB..........

FRESH 
FIRST 

‘ CUT 
LB.

/ -

PORK AND BEANS 9 .orn
♦ -

BACON »:FREE!
nrulTFWBTINCHOOH 
LiaH t BULBS 
6 IT  ONI FOUND OF 
BACON FREE!
YOUR CHOICE OF 
BRANDS!

BISCUITS KIMBELL
CAN
OF
1 0  . . . . . • e • • • •

VAN CAMF 
FLAT
CAN.............

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN.

ROYAL
PACIFIC
f u t  c a n .

4 i » l

A

LIBBY'S
303
GOLDEN

1 3 1 * 1
5 i » lCORN 

CORN ■■ IT"'.7! *1

BACON
Ground Beef
C ALF LIVER

tv

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM 
2-LB. PKG. a • • • e •

FRESHLY
GROUND

FRESH 
SLICED, LB.

Reg. 1J9 Volua

COLGATE DENTAL 
« e A M

SIZE ..

FILL PINT

Alcohol . 10<

C O R N
C O R N

MAYFIELD, 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL
303
CAN

9 i ’ l

6 i» l
NEWSOM'S 
FLAVOR 
AGED. BEEF 
CHUCK, LB..

RED
DARI
303
CAN

1

GREEN BEANS
GREEN BEANS r  5i
GREEN BEANS ^  4 
PEACHES

Picnics SUGAR
CURED,
LB.

H U N rS 
GIANT 
2Vt CAN

CHERRIES 
PEARS

KIMBELL
303
C AN. . . .

DEL MONTE
303
CAN

APPLE SAUCE r*clN 5 cans M

FRUIT COCKTAIL T  4 lor ‘1
LIBBY, BIG NO. 2 CAN, SLICED, CHUNKS, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE » E M  3 cons 5

«-10T. CTN.

DOG FOOD
Rad Heort ,.,* c«7,01*1
Rad Heart Src„4 ,.,*l
Friskias ...7ro,»l
Ford  lu  o . V ..... 7ro,M
H i V i S T c ™ ....... 6 „ . ' l
Ken 'L Ration 6 '1
Kim I Lfe. Can 13ron’l

HOMINY
KIMBELL, 300 CAN

CANS

O LE O DIAMOND 
1 LB.
QUARTERS 

ftFREE! DODGE DART REGISTER
HEREI

Fro-Zan
BY GANDY 

BUY ONE—GET ONE 
FREE

W-g a l %

SECOND ONE FREE!

PEACHES 
APRICOTS

HUNT'S, 
300 
CAN

HUNT'S
300CAH.t̂

SUGAR IMPERIAL, 
S LB. BAG

I h i-c  d r in k s GIANT MIX OK
4M )t'N(T CAN HATCH . 3 cans H

P E A S DIAMOND
303
CAN..........

PINEAPPLE LIBBY, FLAT 
CAN, SLICED 
OR CRUSHED 6 cans 1

T O M A T O ES DIAMOND, 
NO. 303 
C A N ...........

LIBBY, STEWED OR WHOLE, PEELEDTOMATOES 303 CAN 4 cans
X

FREE! CRISCO 
FREE! SUGAR

BUY 4 FKGS. F1LLSBURT 
CAKE MIXES AND GET 
A 3-LB. CAN OF CRISCO 
FREE!

BUY A U-OZ. BOTTLE OF SWEET 
M UQUID AND GET I LBS. OF 
IMPERUL SUGAR.

-  7 i * lP E A S  -r,. . . 61*1
PEAS 5  i »i

PRESERVES
KIMBELL, APRICOT, 
PEACH, FINEAFFLE, 

GRAPE, APPLE

IB-OZ.
JARS

Shortening KIMBELL, 
PREMIUM 
3-LB. CAN

CATSUP
4 i * lSNibER'S, 

GIANT 20-OZ 
BOTTLI . . . . .

GIANT U4M. SWEET
>

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

DOZ.
\r

BLACKEYESSTcln 7 ,„ ‘l 
BLACKEYES S^ST B,.,*! 
BLACKEYESil"!, 6„,*1 
POTATQES,ii“5, B ,„ 'l 
POTATOES S ’S  7 ,„ 'l
SPINACH S ’SS.... .8 ,„ ’l
SPINACH
KRAUT .....6,0.1
Y A M S J i “ : , ............. 6 „ ,» 1
TOM. SAUCE 10,0.1 
A S P 'A G U S  S T c r !  3 ,0 ,1

rOKAY, 
LB..........

i  ’  *
- v

1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly, 'til 8 FRESH 
GREEN, Uo. /

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'BMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPffARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GR|^N LIMAS, / |  iqO L  
STRAWBERRIES, OkULIFLOWIR,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS......... .................

FKGS.

I MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PSAS, MIXED VEOITABLIS^
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKSYBS, PRSNCH PRIIS, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUHARD GRIBNS,
BUTTIR BIANS, CRIAM.PIAS, SQUASH .r

I:
V<1

V
^ i

'M i .{ ' f .
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Benefits And
Taxes Hiked
For Britishers

A ’

Devastating Mudslides

JUDGE WOODLEY

i %

Bomb Slayer 
Loses New 
Freedom Bid
AUSTIN (AP) -  Htrry L 

Washburn, convicted of the 1955 
car bomb slaying of his wealthy 
mother-in-law, lost another bid 
for freedom Wednesday in the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap 
peals.

The court turned down a mo
tion by attorneys to free the 

' graying Washburn on a writ of 
habeas corpus. 1-awyers con
tended the pro.secutlon sup-

Ere.s.sed testimony that might 
a\e convinced a jury of Wash- 

bum’s innocence. They argued 
that te.sUmooy of Mrs. Ruby 
Mitchell was suppressed. 

Washburn was assessed 99 
■ years in prison by a Dallas 
"  }iiry that convicted him of mur

der in the San Angelo slaying 
of Mrs Helen Harris Weaver.

The appeals court said It is 
*'in complete accord with the 
trial court's findings that no 
suppression of evidence has 
been shown."

lYeslding Judge K. K. Wood- 
ley did not take part' in the de
cision. Washburn's attorneys 
cnticixed Woodley for partici
pating in the 19M decision af
firming the conviction, while 
hot t^ ing part in an earlier 
ruling that ga\e Washburn a 
second truU..

The - court” reversed the con
viction given at Washburn’s 
first trial in Waco, but affirmed 
a Dallas jury's decision that 
Washburn was guilty. The U.S 
Supreme Court also upheld the 
conviction in 1959.

LONDON (AP) -:- 'the new 
Labor government announced 
today substantial increases in 
British pensions and unemploy 
ment Mmfits and a hike in in 
come taxes to pay for them.

James Callaghan, chancellor 
of the exchequer — a post simi
lar to secretary of the -Treasury 
in the United States — told, the 
House of- Commons the addi
tional welfare outlay would cost 
approximately 89 nUliion pounds 
(1238 million) a year.

He .said the standard income 
tax rate would be raLsed from 
7 shillings 9 pence (38.75 per 
cent) to 8 shillings 3 pence 
(41.25 per cent) per pound of 
taxable income to meet the ad
ditional cost.

Callaghan said the pension 
rate for a retired married cou- 
^  would rise from 5 pounds 9

Africa Woman 
Diblays Art

|4-G Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Th u rs., Nov. 12, 1964 .

Prescription By
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — An tainsides of their 
avalanche of mud pours downlering of water 
a suburban street, wrecks a and grass, 
borne and carries a housewife Then, when rain does come, 
three-quarters of a mile to her as it did Monday, water, bould- 
death in a debris-filled catch era, tree limbs and mud come 
ba.sin. Why? j p o u r i n g  down on helpless

This tragedy, which o c cu rre d ®  sweeping cars ami 
two days ago in adjoining Bur-jsofnetimes people to d^^inic 
bank, points up an old Selous tion.

cov- deadrend street in the IfoUy-
Inlag brush wood hills, overlooking the San 

Fernando Valley, says:
'•I love it. It’s a UtOe closer 

to living in the country,* and 
much quieter than the flat-

In Top Salon
PH6NE a m  4 -^ 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

circle:
Half or more, o f  the native 

ground cover in Southern Cali
fornia is dry—and highly com
bustible—from years of drouth

H RE STARTS
“ Then a fire starts, you get 

these 100-mile-an-hour Santa 
Ana winds and it’s impossible 
to stop,”  says Bob Singleton, 
public ‘ information officer for 
the county fire department.

The Santa Anas are hot winds 
flowing dowTi coastal canyons 
from interior desert regions — 
the "devil winds”  of California

1.0X1! IT 
Why do people l̂ive in, siidi 

danger areas? ’
A county aide who lives on a

A county ordinance Ibrbids 
binding in areas "determined 
by the county engineer to be 
subject to flood hazard" unless 
there is provision for adequate 
dralD|ige and other protection.

Bonn Wifi Curb 
N^FIeet Pressure

shillings ($15.26) a week to 6 lore.
pound.s 16 .shillings ($18.20). i The fire strips hills and moun-

BONN. Germany (AP) 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard has 
decided that the West German 
government wUj stop pressing 
for the soonest iMssibie creation 
of a multilateral nuclear fleet— 
MI.F—an authorized statement 
said.

URGES CONTROLS 
This applies only in unincor

porated county territory, how
ever, wHat’s needed, says War
ren M. Dorn, county board 
chairman, is a uniform ordi
nance covering all of the coun
ty’s 76 incorporated cities.

How can a repetition of Mon
day’s tragedy be prevented? 
Authorities say it can be done 
by continuation of tw o . pro
grams: Fire pre.vention a n d  
flood control.

JOHANNESBURG, S o u t h  
Africa (AP)—It took an Afridan 
woman artist just a few mo
ments to break down some of 
this country’s rigid apartheid 
practices. f 

Amid the red-carpeted luxury 
of one of Johannesburg’s top art 
salons, 200 black and white fol
lowers of art craned their necks 
to view 100 paiatings compris
ing the Gladys Mgudlsndlu ex
hibition.

She is the first African to hold 
a one-woman show of this type 
in South Africa. Racially mixed 
parties, such as marked the 
opening, are unusual in this 
country.

Miss Mgudlandiu, who weigh.s 
196 pounds and is known to- her 
friends as the Africa Queen, 
was a long way fhim her Afri
can township home of Nyanga, 
in the Cape Province, but was 
equally at home among the arty 
Johannesburg set. -

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, GD. 
CHARI.e s  W. NKEFE, Conuct Lensdh 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
MII.IJtRD L. HART, U b  Technician 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 

AssistantELIZABETH SMITH. As

(Across Street North Of Court House) 
106-108 West TTiiAl Dial AM S-2501

Detergent
Tidei

Add* brIqhtnMi md wkitancii. hi 5 »
Fkw r
Glodiola

Al purpot*. 5.49 c

'Howlin' Mad' 
At Old Post

Syrup
lUctbum W«HW.
Serve with light, fleffy pencelei. 35̂

SAFEWAY  BABY BEEF SALE!

Round Steak
Taify and nutritlouj.
Serve Creole stealc tonight. Lb.

Sirloin Steak
Tender and iulcy. A  grand main course.’

Rump Roast 
Loin Tip Roast lar

S<M»4«ir OiM«r. Lk.
T-Bone Steak 7 5
Tender and juicy as only Safeway meats can be. Lb. B

t ‘  ̂ If ^ *'•¥ ■

SAFEWAY DOLLAR VALUES... GOOD BUYS!
■ HONOLULU (AP) -  In the 
entire U.S. Marine Corps, only 
one headquarters Is named aft
er a living man.

The headquarters is that of 
Fleet Marble Force. Pecifle. 
near Pearl Harbor. The official 
name is “ Camp H M. Smith.”

H. M. Smith is a retired, four- 
star general, better known as 
"Howlin’ Mad ” Smith, or just 
plain “ Hoke.”

The 82-year^ld general re 
turned to his old command post 
thts week to help Hawaii 
Marines celebrate the 189th 
bulhday of the corp^in which 
be spent 41 years. He retund 18 
years i ^ .

During ITorld War n  III the 
Pacific, Smith’s name became 

~g?nwst sv wtii knuwn a* thoee|. 
of Halsey, MacArthur and Nim- 
Itz

There are at least two schools 
of thought on how he came by 
his nickname.

Smith’s version is that it Is a

Pineapple Libby Sliced, Crushed or Chunk. 
I S'/j'Oz. Can. New at Safeway.

N o .l V i
Cons

play 
Holla 

I
nn
M4

on his Oirtstian names — 
foliand McTyeire 

Lt. Cien Victor Knilak. the 
present commander of Fleet 
larine Force. Pacific, said it 

stemmed from Smith's "con 
summate impatience”  at the 
outset of World War IT when be 
was anxious for the United 
States to attain a state of “oper 
ational and material readiness” 
in the least possible time 

Knilak said. "Hb did howl 
and he was mad.”

Smith led the Fleet Marine 
Force when it consisted of more 
than 250 000 men. the biggewl 
Marine force in the corps’ histo
ry.

A widower. Smith now lives in 
I.a JoUa, Calif. He makes a hob
by of^sslsting underprivileged 
children and is a director, of s 
home for needy youngsters. ' 

Smith claims that every 
Marine on active duty who is 
over 46 years old at one time 
served under him ' .

Tomato Juice Libby.
Truly fomafb rich. Rich In vitamins.

GoldeirCorif Gardensida
Craanf Style. Full of country sweatnass.

Oil Pipeline 
System Sold
HOUSTON (AP) -  Gulf Re

fining Co announced Wednesday 
it has sold iU crude oU pipeline 
nthering system in Lea Coon- 

N. M., to SheU Pipe Line

im  ceoslsts of ap-

Green Peas Del Monte Early
Garden. Spring flavor 1̂] year round.

D etergent S r  3 5 *

Liquid C lean er
* • Ha

C le a n se r . 2 i i j 3 3 i
■4

■Giant Fab  t is r t r J r r ,;',..

Vel L iq u id n-  ̂C7 < rwtWaD/‘

V ai3 eauty3 a r i d i : ; ’.'c :;7h4 i : : 3 9 ^

B ubb le B ath S S :6 9 <
AdFirxn •̂*J*'*4 ckior?!** iimcv. , rvwLIUII E«y M*. i^ ’ 8 3 i

TBB BS^S (7e otr ukd].

Mellorine
Jeyett. •
★  VanlBa ★  Chocolate
★  Strawberry ★  Neapolitan
★  Chocolate Chip ★  Banana
Vi'Galen Ctn. 3^  or.......... z n

“ D6n*t forget These

BROOMS
1

. t

Evergreon.
Depondable. Each

Brooms Em Ii

BroomsS!’nî .'5w««i.U"

Coconut, Lamon, Sugar 
or Oatmaal. Dalicipus.

MORE GOOD, BUYS!

Melrose Cookies 
Chunk Tuna 
Fru it Drink
FmamI* Braakfaet Gams-/rresn t ^ S  CiwamO’thaCrop

Chickan of tha Sas. 
Light Maat.

LaLani Pinaappla-Grapafruit. 
WondarfuL Raady to tarva.

4

Breakfaet Gems ”A'‘ QaaShMad.SUt. Dm . 391
-A A " QiMlNy U iga. Dm . 551

mmmfAiX Of M otch! >
a R IS N S

i t  TmiUs Imm(
^  QMppsi Sphndi 
ir  ImMsM i 
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Prelate Asks 
Nun Habits 
Get Modern
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A 

leading European cardinal 
urged Wednesday In the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council that nuns 
get rid of outdated practices, 
saying the robes of many "are a 
cause of ridicule in the street.”  

Leo Jozef Cardinal Suenens of 
Brussels, Belgium, said a coun
cil document on nuns and re
ligious orders can adapt them
selves to modem life.

Cardinal Suenens said many 
orders “ retain ridiculous com
plications, from past centuries, 
which give more of an impres
sion of the Church growing old 
than of meeting the needs of 
today.”  . .

He cited the habit of nuns as 
one “ complication.”  He said 
there was also “ too much Insist
ence for nuns to leave their 
houses with a companion when

CARDINAL SUENENS ^

there is no real need for one.”  
Generally nuns may go out in 
public only in pairs or in larger 
groups, but not alone.

Most of the other 17 speakers 
assailed the document as the 
worldwide assembly of Roman 
Catholic prelates, meeting in St 
Peter’s, moved into a full-scale 
debate on the subject.

The schema proposes 19 prin-

I

ciplM ior the “ adaption to the 
demands of ptodem life”  by the
Roman Catholic Church’s 1.2 
million nuns and M0,000 priests 
and brothers of special orders.

Several speakers voiced con
cern over what they called de
fections by nuns and other re
ligious leaving their convents 
and monasteries.

While some speakers, like 
Cardinal Suenens, attack^.the 
schema as not being ^  
enough on the status o f  the re
ligious in the modem worid, Er
nest Cardinal Ruffinl.of Sicily 
and some others complained 
that it went too far in proposing 
renovation.

A Ripping Good 
Time Coming Up

FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP) -  
The State Highwav Department 
is making sure that a ripping 
good 'tim e will, be had this 
month dedlcauon of SO new 
miles of interstate i^ d .

Commissioner Henry Ward 
will do the ripping. Instead of 
the traditional ribbon cuttinĝ , 
Ward will drive his car throufm 
large paper barriers to mark 
the opening.

j , *1.
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MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)tn the 19M elections
— After each presidential elec 
tion since 1952, the DemocraU 
in Alabama have counted the 
returns and twitted the Republi
cans: “ You’re eligible to have a 
IHlinary now, why don’t you?”

A political party must get 20 
per cent of the votes in a gener
al election before it can have a 
prima^, at state expense, the 
following election year.

The Republicans have been 
eligible since the first Eisen
hower campaign of 1952. They 
kept right on nominating their 
candidates by convention — and 
getting a bl|Kf^ vote each elec- 
lion.

ANOTIKR STORY
This year, it’s a different .sto

ry. It’s the Democrats who had 
to call in the mathematicians to 
see If they can hold a primary

Sen. Barry Goldwater carried 
Alabama on Nov. 3. The Demo-

Sub Ch^f Expects 
More Soviet Croft
PEARL HARBOR (AP) -  

The skipper of the Navy’s sub
marine warfare forc-es in the 
Pacific says the Soviet Union is 
expected to jsend more subs into 
this area soon because of U.S 
Polarisarmed warships in the 
area.
~~Vlce Adm. John T. Hayward 
told a press briefing Tuesday 
that increasing numt)en of So
viet submarines are expected in 
the Pacific this year or . early 
next year.

Qrats got only about SO per cent 
of the vote.

Tjtus have the mighty fallen 
from . public favor in a state 
where, for’ generation after gen
eration, Democratic nomination 
was all It took to > in /

The Goldwater landslide 
elected five Republican.s to Con
gress and swept Domocrals out 
of local office in a score of coun
ties. Thou.sands of Alat)amans, 
brisUing with re.se.ntmenti 
against the party of their ances-l 
tors, cast a straight GOP ballot |

Repuidican spokesman jubi-[ 
lantly proclaimed the advent.,of| 
a strong two-party system  ̂ In a I 
.state long known for ohe-party| 
control Acting GOP state ^ a ir 
man Tom Brigham went fur
ther. He said Alabama will l>c> a 
Republican state in the years to 
come.

Dismayed Democratic loaders 
analyzed the GOP victory, hope
fully. as an emotional outburst 
touched off in large measui^ .by 
opposition to the Civil Rights

Fortifications Dut 
On Friday The 13th

Act. They forecast a return t% ,
DenKxrratic ' domination two ‘ 
years from now, but readily ad
mitted-their ranks are spUt by 
intraparty strife.

Some Democrats blamed Gov. 
George C. Wallace for the party 
setback because of his part in 
the presidential caihpal^ and 
his refusal to support the na- 
tlondl party

The unprecedented defeat 
brought demands from the 
Democratic ranks for reorgani
zation of the party; for a party

NOVATO. Calif. (AP) -  A 
little thing like Friday the 13th 
isn’t interfering with Bank of 
Marin plans to open a new . , 
bnmrh at^ovato-not with k ^ p  Repu^
the Insuranei bank officers arc 
packing.

Just to make sure no ill winds 
arc blowing Friday, the officers 
announc'ed they’ll come fortified 
fvith a horseshoe, r.abbit’s foot, 
four-leaf Clover and a Japane.se 
good luck cat.

SAFEWAY

FOR A  TASTE TR EA T ...

Long Island Ducks
.  4 9 <U.S.D.A. Inspected.

Grade A. Ready to Coolc.

RATH’S BLACKHAWK

Sliced Bacon
Good Old FajKlonad Flavor 
In every lefan and tender slice. | ■
(Safeway Slitdd^acon, I-Lb. Pkg., 47d) Pkg.

Boneless Ham
Samuel'i Mohawk Chieftain. Half or Whole. Easy to prapa't. Lb.

Link Sausage
Maxican Hot Linb. Highly seasoned.

----- M O R E  VALUES!'
Beef Stew i Q /
Mortu Mofeto. Tet4y ■
Nr* #* So^rvty. Tfy H loofel Co# •

I’ umpkin
liVey. Irifti* ••a c»lo>t»L r.* loo<-l

Ml
IC«M

BAKERY FRESH!

— More Meat Values!

Canned Ham
Armour's Star. No Waite. Just heat and serve.

25

Sliced Bologna,
JumboThIck Sliced. Serve it fried. Pkg,

Beef Sausage
Safeway.Addvariety to your breakfast monu. '  ̂ f - i b r j  
(2-U.Pkg.7Ye)

Turkey Hens
Fancy. 10 to 14-Lb. Avg.
U.S.DA. Inspected. Grade A. Lb.

Rye Bread
Skylark (Regular 21 f].

Softway has all your baking naods...

Fruit Cake M i x iH €9*
* rnappiti!:::.'"' :.?33< *0 i« i9 .'c ''“ «:23i

3S|* Citron t e r 27*
★  »h : 2 3 <

* Kaisime::i:U rlTnw. hli! 33c * D o t e s 49(

Nut Snails
Mf«.Wr<tt<tii(2<oei.*k«'1. rsf. w w

Swedish Rolls 35<
B r e e d  • r t ie  2 7 *

MRS. WRIGHT'S

W EST  BEND 9-CUP AU TO M ATIC ,

Coffee Maker
FRUIT CAKES

hlitai l i«  A Q /  I
2 i i .

M y  automatic. Atuminum. 
Rich black plastic handle 
and base.
,'//lth purchase cf $5.00 
or More)

licane^out of the Democratic 
primaries, and for a return to 
the loyalty oath binding Demo
crats to the national ticket in 
future elections.

Texas Sailor 
Faces Charge
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) 

— Two sailors were tharged 
with armed robbery Wednesday 
in a 910,000 holdup at Princess 
Anne Plaza Tuesday night.

They are Charles Cary Keith, 
25, of Birmingham. Ala., and 
John W. Mapp, 29, of Levclland, 
Tex.

Both are stationed at the 
Oceana Naval Air Station.

The robbery occurred about 
10:35 pm . as Thomas L..Harp, 
an employe of Millers Depart
ment Store, prepared, tti depn^tt 
the money In a branch office of 
the Bank of Virginia Beach

“ At first I thought it was a 
prank,”  Harp said "I was too 
stunned to he afraid and it 
never really dawned on me that 
they might shoot me. I didn’t 
get scared until it was all over”

Puzzle Posed 
For Satellites
HONOLULU (AP) -  Myiterl- 

oui forces in the .SoloRum Is
lands in the ftouthwest Pacific 
are'causing US, satellites t o  

joggle temporarily out of orbit, 
according to Hawaii geophysi
cist Dr. George P. Woollard

Woollard. dire<ior of the Haw
aii Institute of GeophysH's, said 
two institute scientists are en 
route to the .Solomon.s to to 
solve the peculiar problem— 
which Woollard said is occurring 

jin other places.
He said it appears the satel

lites are pulled earthward from 
their path over the Solomons by_ I excess gravity.

. Electronic tracking apparatus 
has picked up deflections In the 
orbiting patterns, he said Rut it 

I is not know n how much the sat
ellites deviate, he added

9-Cup
Sin

M O R E  VALUES r
rd

Fotger's Coffee ,Vu 

Margarine

W A SH IN G TO N  STATE RED DELICIOUS

Apples
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (.AP) 

— “ Oh, I wuh I was la the land 
of — er — Bniam’ ’ ’ Foems to 
about sum up what happened it  
the .Southern Chanty Horse 
« w w * e r e r

100%
Corn OiL 2a77«

Cake Mixes

Biscuits 

Baggies 

Palmolive Soap

IcOy C*«cU*
Hemesfy'e •* SeT̂ W'wA 
0f NWx

FooS l»M
(T« O f  L«b«l.) I•»r H  <it*.

I5« O f  Ub* l9 » * * * - 9 R 4
(IUf«Ur 1 tm 21«) L  Itn  L .0 ^

Aurora Tissue sr.rf-'S'.i'!: 29<

Fancy.*
A delecfable favorife.
Welcome detterf
with chees6 and crackers.

(arrols
Crisp, Fresh, Celo

Yellow Onions
A flavor favorita. Adds flavor to any mail.

Lbs.

•Lb
Bag

Bag

Dog Food DmIi. Fltvan
Cameiat* Sag Siat. '

Fruit Punch ^eadfrata. Daliciaai

REDEM 
' YOUR 

PROCTER 
' AND GAMBLE 

COUPONS
and get these

Values 
at Safewayl

2tli33<
W i.. .

12’ 21t
Proeftr Gamble Values.,.

Liquid Thrill 
Salvo Tablets ir* r c  
Downey Softener

•Waldorf.

DATES
3 9 il"^ n ..3 9 iu-owrif.

Bartlett Pears 
Boston Lettuce Fraili an̂  c/iif.

I

Yellow Squash

ftricf. Jvtey rpa. Ik

0*1*4.

r>a«̂  **4 faada*.

WHhSr
Coupon

Trend Liquid 

Trend Detergent L*(

Ai! pWrpoM 4at*ft*'*' 
C»t( gr*«M f t * .

P(ii. Alt purpom. 9  Q Q e L***W kan4< 1̂ . Cm la*M

Colgate Florient 

Purex'Bleach 2:;̂ !

A,orla4 Noon 0*o4o*iM. Uta aFt*

!a*cS. f.lt a«tr* powar ia I•1l)l4(y.

33-Os. 8 2 ^

Comet Cleanser WHhSt
COUDOR

I 4 0 t '
Cam

Prum IMMWva ypmrt.. Prl; aM tal. 
N in w aw a  I t .a m  m , m «  m 

>*t
Wa latarva aia Ri^ W LMM Ouaivtti**

’ m tern <a DeHn. . SAFEWAY
e Caf|il|l» im  ̂leNmy Stew I

Part of the pageantry of th« 
show called for the flags of the 
variou.s governments which 
ha\-e held .sway over Alabama 
to be paraded with the accom
panying anthems of those gov
ern menu.

First came “ The Star-Span
gled Banner,”  a.s Old Glory was ' 
carried into the arena by one 
horseman.

Then — naturally — came 
“ Dixie.”  and another horseman 
entered the ring with his flag 
fluttering bravely in the breew.

Unfortunately he wa.s carry- 
ling the BiitLsh I'n^n Jack.

Somebody had swapped flags 
I just before the sho^

Crop Index 
Stays Same

, WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
^  M  i proefuction index tor all farm 

.. 1 5 t* crop* remained unchanged for 
the third consecutive month bi 
October, the Agriculture De
partment reports 

As of Nov. 1 the Index stood 
at 109, or 3 per cent below the 
19«3 level. 7 ^  base figure of 

1100 U the yield in 1957 50.
'The index, a composite for 28 

9 O4 'major crops, also held at tho' 
4 .0 “  I level of ithe two previous 

. Imonths, 112,', or I  per cent be- 
nirar the of 111.
' Sorghum f  r a 1 n produetton 
was forecast at 483 million bosii- 

!els. down 1 perxwnt from Oct 1, 
|or:17 per cant below 1M3, and 
'l2 jie r  cent below avnage.
. luce production Wea. aatimat- 
ed at. a record high of 72.2 mil
lion 100-pouod be|B, 1 per o n t  

lh%ber than lait year and a  
gm  cent above avw afi.

0**ft

,/

/
-r  '
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Freight Volume 
Grows On Rails
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

•re hummin’ on the railroad.
Heavily laden trains are 

carrying factory products, coal, 
lumber, grain, ore and automo
biles to mill, plant and market 
at a rate unmatched since the 
prosperous mid-1950s.

Wall Street has marked up 
stock prices to match the recov 
ery of rail earnings from the 15 
year low of 1961, and some 
stocks sell at double their lows 
of early in the year.

su n, pockets of financial mis 
ery persist, especially in the 
I^ast. The Erie-Lackawanna, 
Reading, Jersey Central and a 
few other railroads are mired in 
the red.

tu fl^  hopper, flat and
box-tyi

Countries in 
Need Helped

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
State Department is quietly of
fering training and research as-

SHORT SYSTEMS 
These are mostly lines buf- 

dened with short systems and 
money-losing pas.senger opera
tions Freight is a railroad's 
bread-and-butter:

Over-all railroad earnings are 
expected by financial analysts 
and Railway Age. industry 
weekly, tll̂ t̂op $700 million in 
19M, hitting an eight-year high 

ThiJi e.stimate allows for add
ed payroll expense from pros
pective N»age settlements with 
union employes A' charge 
against the current year of $100 
million to $150 million could 
result.

Gains through mergers, 
stepped up sales, major equip
ment innovations, job elimina
tion, automation, better freight 
car utihartien and improved 

' maintenance have contributed 
to the brightened picture 

Underlying everything else is 
swelling freight volume gener
ated by 45 consecutive months 
of an expanding economy.

By the old-time yardstick of 
carloadings. freight traffic has 
climbed to a 5^  year high But 
carloadings tell only part of the 
story.

-type freight cars are gjadu 
ally replacing wom-out smaller 
units Also, hauls are longer on 
the average, and trains move 
faster.'

So using the more accurate 
barometer of ton-miles — a ton [^ ' 
of revenue freight- hauled one 
mile — today’s volume has- 
risen 20 per cent from the June 
1959 level, even though carload
ings are about on a par.

ststance to un- 
d • rdeveloped 
countries try
ing to meet 
pipblenu 0 f 
popu 1 a t i 0 n 
growth, o f f i 
cials said to-

They empha
sized the U. S. 
government is 
not trying to 
push countries

MANN

into adopting

hfrth control plans, bat is co-
where governments orperating v 

responsible p r i v a t e  agencies 
seek r .........................................help in training specialists
in the population problem. 

Latin America
for spedal

is conUng in 
attention,- because

government experts r^ard the 
ng I

as a major problem.
rocketing population rate there

U.S. f o r e ^  aid experts say

Okay For Pecos 
Pipeline Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Power Commission has 
announced that' the Northern 
Natural Gas Co., Omaha, Neb., 
is .seeking authority to build a 
$5,250,700 pipeline in Pecos 
County, Tex., for new supplies 
of natural gas.

some developing nations actual
ly are losing ground in their 
struggle for h i ^ r  living stan 
dards, despite . findhdal help 
from the United States and their 
own governments. This, they 
say, is* because population 
growth is at a higher rate than 
the economic development 
needed.

Thomas C. Mann, assistant 
secretary of state for inter- 
American affairs, and head of

agency, discussed the Latin- 
American population problem in 
a speech this wedk. ■

State Department officials 
said the speMh represented an
other step in a quiet but continu
ing campaign, under way since 
early in the days of the adminis
tration of the late President 
John F. Kennedy, to bring tte 
problem out in the open. -

Attempts To Settle U.N. 
Fmancial Stalemate Okayed

\

NATIONS,UNITED 
(AP) — President Johnson 
Wednesday expressed a willing
ness of the United States to con

matic talks all possible ways to 
settle the U.S.-Soviet dea^ock 
on U.N. finances.

N.Y. geria, who wrote Johnstm 
the leaders of the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France Nov. 3. He 
asked that the big powers 
tdiMher in an effort 
the U.N. financial crisis.

Johnson acted through his 
chief delegate to the United Na 
tions. Ambassador Adlai E 
Stevenson.

This was disclosed with the 
release of a letter from Steven
son to Chief S.P. Adebo of Ni-

and be penalized under the charter 
by loss of voting rights in t ^

[lowers get 
to j«KUve

MAKE REPLY 
Stevenson told Adebo that 

Jotrason had requested him to 
mate the rroly. The crisis re
sults from Mviet and French 
refusal to. help pay far y.N. 
peacekeeping operations and 
the insistence of Washington 
and others that the delinquents

General Assembly for members 
two years behind in their dues.

Stevenson*! letter declared 
that as far as the United Stetes 
is concerned “ the current finan
cial difficulties can be settled in 
any number of possible ways 
consistent with the charter.”

It noted that the United States 
had held discussions with the 
Soviet Union and other mem
bers of the 21-nation working 
group on U.N. finances headed 
by Adebo. -

from
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Double On
Wednesday 
With $2.59
Purchase

Or More

FRYERS
FRESH 
DRESSED, 
LB..............
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON •1

HAMS SHANK
END,
LB.........

BUTT 
END, 
LB. . .

CENTER  
SLICES, 
LB. . .

55 TONS 
A carload averages 55 tons of 

freight as against about 50 tons 
five years ago. This is because

Convictions Of
Two Dismissed

KIM,
1.LB.
CAN

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Court of C r i m i n a l  Appeals 
threw out Wednesday the mur 
der connetions for two men 
whose confes-sions were intro
duced as evidence during their 
trials.

The court said it was not prov
en in the original trials that the 
confessions were voluntary.

New trials were order^  for 
Pedro Camacho l.opez, sen- 
terwed to Ufe imprLsonment in 
the 1961 suffocation death of 9- 
year-old Velma Lozano in .San 
Antonio, and a 10-year prison 
sentence as.ses.sed .Stafford 
James Harris in the 1962 beat
ing death of Edward Holmes in 
Hams County. '

Both convictions had been*pfi 
firmed by the appeals court, 
the decisions were vacated 
the U. S. Supreme Coqrt 
June 22. The Supreme 
sent the cases back for further 
proceedings “ not inewn^ent 
with the opinion of tSinrt’* 
in a New York case. '

That opinion, recordw" a* 
Jackson vs Denno. stated 
the admissibility of a confession 

ennunal eaae abeoM qat he 
left to a jury alone.

WRAP REYNOLD'S,
25-FT.
ROLL

CREME PIES MORTON, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, FAM ILY  
SIZE PKG.......................

MAZOIA OIL 59*
ROTATOES E r  29'

DRUGS

Kimball
Stuffad, 6-Oz. Jar 39

IMUSTARD 15<

HONEY GRAHAMS 
M X

Admit LBJ t

'  - V .Threat Letter
ABILE?4E. Tex (AP)-Three 

19-year-old patients at the Abi
lene state school fot* the rtiental- 
ly retarded* have admitted 
sitting a threatening letW  to 
President Johnson. /

The letter was postmarked 
Abilene. Oct 26. and was inter
cepted by the Secret Service.

.Abilene Police Chief Warren 
■^Dodson said members of the 
'* police special services bureau.

along with .Secivt Service 
' agents from Dallas, conducted 

tlM investigation.
He said the youths signed 

their correct names to the five- 
page letter but gave a fictitious 
post office box number.

Writ Sought 
For Bond Sale

i
, HOUSTON (AP) -  The Trin
ity River Authority asked the 
Texas Supiteme Court today for 
a writ of mandanjus to have 
Atty. Gen.' Waggoner .C^rr a; 

the sale m  M2 million

Nabisco 
1-Lb. ..

'/ -̂Gal.

SALAD DRESSING Kimbell 
Quart ..

39
43'
39

YOU CAN WIN UP TO $1,000 
EACH WEEK

SWEEPSTAKES

(ARD
BIG CASH PRIZES NfW  

CONTEST EACH WEEK  
-----  FREE -----

NO OBLIGATION —  NOTHING TO BUY

DENTAL CREME 
GROOM&(LEAN 
PINK LOTION

Colgate 
69< Siza

Hair Grooming 
For Mon 
99< Siza

Woodbury 
SI.00 Sizo

LOCKER BEEF
G O O CH !!....„
BLUE 
RIBBON, 
WRAPPED I  
PROCESSED, 
POUND______

KETCHUP = 19
CHILI S”........................ 43
JfELLO ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, PKG.

POTATOES < ,-i O W_

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

V / * : f» w 'a

59‘
t; Joxas 

5-Lb. Bag

The slU utl^ was broughtsIUm
ahouf b y 'a  suit filed by two 
Houston r^klents to have the 
bend . laaite , invalidated. Jhe 
caaa was thrown out of court 
Tnaaday, hot the plaintiffs an 
apwaced they ai^M l Ibt

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT - - .................

5-Lb  ̂ Bag

49
49
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lAVOCADOS Florida • • • • • • • <
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Dear Abby

m  i

fr e s h  
f r u it s  a n d
VEGETABLES

1 Remains 'In 
- The Closet
DEAR ABBY: My only broth

er died in California a few 
years ago and was cremated. 
When I visited his widow this 
summer, I asked to be taken 
to the place where my brother’s 
ashes were kept. She opened the 
door of a closet which was 
crowded with junk, old luggage 
and boxes jammed in every 
which way. Finally she un
earthed a shoe box and said, 
“ Here it is.”  I was speechless. 
I didn’t even open the box, but 
handed it back to her. I was 
shfMrked that my beloved broth
er’s ashes were kept in such a 
place. I cut my visib short, but 
it’s been on my mind ever since 
and I don’t ^ o w  what to do 
about it. My sister-in-law goes 
to church regularly and says 
grace before meals. Please put 
my mind at ease with .some ad
vice. Am I overly sentimental?

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: No. 

Apart from yoar sister ia-law’s 
appalling lack of respect for her 
hnshaad's remains, somethiag 
else Is cockeyed here. Fjich 
state has Its own laws govem- 
lag cremation and the disposi- 
tioa of ashes. And nader the 
Califorala Health and Safety 
'Cade, the ashca are not gtvea 
eat They are either placed* ta 
aa arm and kept la a boaa fide 
cemetery, pat la a mansoleam- 
type bnildiBg, or bnrted la the 
earth (like a casket) with a 
marked grave. Ask yoar sister- 
in-law how come yoar brother's 
ashes are la a shoe box la her 
closet? • W •

DEAR ABBY: My second 
wife and I have been married 
for 15 years. My first wife died 
I had eight children by my first 
wife and none by my second 
W hen my children introduce me 
to any of their friends, they 
say, “ This is my father. . .and 
this is Mary ”  Mary has gone 
all out to be a good mother to 
my children and she has been' 
a wonderful wife to me. All the. 
children are married and havej 
children of their own. so they, 
could call us ' Grandpa and 
Grandma.”  Or they could refer' 
to Mary as their stepmother, or, 
even “ Mrs. .So and So!”  Whatl 
procedure should I use to get| 
my children to refer to my wife 
in a more respectful manner’’ ;

GRANDPA!
DEAR GRANDPA: Why not 

call your chHdrru together and 
ask that they refer to yoar wife' 
la a maaaer more pkaslag to 
you? I vote for “ Graodma" for 
the chlldiTR and see nothing
wrong with “ Mary”  the rest of
the time. • • •

CONnDENTlAL TO D. H. K 
IN’ SCOTTSDALE: If yon want 
yoar dreanw to come trne. don’t
oversleep. "• • •

Troubled’  Write to ABBY. 
Box W700. lAS Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

-  For Abby’s  booklet. “ How J o  
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700. 
Los Angeles, CalR.
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APPLES
RED ROME 
WONDERFUL 
FOR BAKING 
OR EATING, 
LB.

^SUPER
MARKETS

CAKE PAN Aluminum
With Plastic Cover ..

BANANAS p C A n A p a U T ^ ,  3 6
CHIQUITA 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

FLOUR
Elaa, 5-Pound Bag .......... . y . . ,

WAFFLE SYRUP, Brer Rabbit 
U  Off Label, 24-Ounce Size . . . .

PICKLES, Ma Browa
Old Fashlea, Qaart ....................

ANACIN 50-Count Size

PEPTO BISMOL K
Rag. $ IJ9

$
Two-Tona Lipstick

OLD SPICE $
Shulton, Attar Shava

T O M A T O
FR U IT
SHORTENING 
BABY FOOOr— 3^29' 
TISSUE s?'
TAMALES

HUNT'S, 
46-OZ. 
CAN . ..

MRS. TUCKER'S, 
3-LB. CAN . . .

STORELY'S. 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP,
NO. 303 
C A N ......... ^

CHASE AND SANBORN

iM on n
2 Poaad Caa .......  '
4< on
1-Poaad Caa ..........
HOT CUPS, ScaU 
M X. Size, IS-Coaat
HI HO Craekem, 
SaatkJae'B, 1-Lb. Box

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

3 9 » C O R N
TATIO ,
M f f , --------
NO. 300 CAN

POT PIES
Morton, Froth Frozon 

Chicken, Boot, Turkey, 
Spaghetti And Moot,
Macaroni And Chaoto,
Yowr Chokw, 8-Otmeo .

WISHBONE
STATE COURTS ITALIAN DRESSING 8-Ounco 

Bottle .

MOON GLOW

PEACHES No. 2̂/1 Can 2 for 45
AUSTIN (Ae)-TmiO» Soprtmt Court, 

procoodlnti:
Mfi! Fr5!"!f. aS inI^ v*. Kot# Howord.FOOD C L U B

Uthor, Aranwt. .  _ ^Civil e w o H  Doikn County at
Law No. 1 aftlrmod:

To>m  Dopartmont of Public Sotrty v*
Elbart Konnotti IIIcbarMbn, Dollot 

Writ at arTor arontod 
A. M. Torvor vi Arllna S. Tunrtr,\

Croga O). Orantod on motion lor rohoor
Mtm L. DovtdMn ond wita vt V. «

CHarmon. Donton.
SauNwmgttrn Drug Cora v*. Offlct ^  

aloydai Infemallenel Union Local tn .
AR.<IO . Torront (Jl. • _ ,

Writ of orror roOiMd, na ■rrvartibir 
•cror;

Hauiton wt. Troy D. Alton, Horrid 
Julia 0 . Bomord v*. A. O. Mooon. Dim-

milt. __
Pidorol Oulldlno t  Soloo Co. »»• 

rnorcM Stondord Inouronc# Co.. mcLon-

Wrlt of orror dIomiMod:
Ddtlot Trontit Co v». Alfred Loia^

Nowmon, DoHot. (Upon joint motion oi 
tbo aortloi). . 1—1.Ooargo Lund vo. Avoro AlonI* Alonl*.

Koboortno of cmrotl ovorrulod: ___
Rubio LIndloy v». J. 0 . Llndloy, Hop- 

Rlf̂ B
Riipbort L. Cannon ond wtfo v». Dr.

Horrlo F. Pooroen. Torront.
Rabort Loo OdUoy y». TrovOof* Inour- 

ancd Co., Dattaf. ^
l i  aarto Don R. Edmond* and Frod

**RdlIoartna of oaallcotlon lor writ of
T  I T ^ 'v o r  V*. Arlln t  Torvor.

®RoBier!no of apatfcoftotw ^  
arrar ovorrulod: .M CMtda vf. InlPfnorloriOt W. LOWOT T* ^FLCIO

B U C K  PEPPER 4-Ounco Can

GALA

CRACKERS

DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN. 
10-OZ.
PKG.

SARA LEE, FRESH FROZEN
I  Q  Finger Or Porker 

House, Pockogo .

UNDERWOOD'S FRESH FROZEN BARBECUE

BEEF 14-Ounco Package
1-Pound Pockogo

FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
GONZALLII, FRESH FROZEN

PIZZA 22-Ounco Pockogo

FINE FOR STEWING, DUMPLING, OR ROASTING Ai^ORTON, FRESH FROZEN

1 ^ 1 ^  C M C  TO LB. AVC.wnivivcii) A j
HONEY BUNS Pockogo

1030 PRIZES! I^MACKlf MNLTKITMU COlP.

bHOM
f r o n t ie r

BACON Pound
St

PAC PURI PORKfporatmg Engln*«-», AFL CIO, Hutchifv
M orm on 0 . Itallnor v». T#»o» Otoo*
Cea^ otlvo Oayafiy eool, Inc.,

A. E. m i»r V * . E ld w i C b ^ o  I^ ia *_Trimty VoUpy OoHdlna C*nt»r, Inc. v*.,
Tw at indutfrioi. m e, D̂ *<»» yu -,—H airy OrtHkroutz y*. Contury W»»tom
Inc., HorrUs :  ry
Smith, Jock.

Ni V*. F iica willword, T rd ^  Vtrnon Oforg*■ o k o r V * .

Unltod Stott* Fidttity t  Cy«»taniy^Ca 
V*. Ttiia*' OonK and Tru*t Co., Ooim,
Guardian, Dolloo. > ___^,Dcdloi « . SM IMleamb on  ̂ t m .

L ,

<

’ a . Court af OOt^ROl

JUbrlt t .

L . waMWm. 
Otargt Uarw,

LINK SAUSAGE 12-Ounco Pkg.
-  .'.t,v

S U P E R  MARK

FRYER PARTS1

CUT FROM FRESH DRESSED GRADE A FRYERS

DRUMSTICKS Pound .......................a*

THIGHS Pound
BREASTS P«,nd....  .......
WINGS P̂ nd........ ........... ’:.V.

2 5 Florida Vacationt
HM TWO f  Ml raRM HRST NADONAL 
CITY TBAVELBrS CNFCKS.

1 0 0 0  Sptrli SmlMips
•tart your FlorMo trip 
horol Oot entry bianha 
with dotoilo at atorol
REDEEM  YOUR COUPONS HERE AND SAVE

BACKS Pound

i 41 .1 /.
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PUREX

....................................; .'■■■■■■

PALMOLIVE, ASST.

BLEACH
^G alloa  
Bottle .......  .......

COLORS

Toilet Soap 
2for 23*

TREND LIQUID ' VEL BEAUTY BAR .♦

DETERGENT • d
Toilet Soap

32 Ounce 4L O ^  
Bottle ................. r  2 for 49*

/  .

.Wr .

"fN D  ‘m  OFF WITH A GOOD BREAKFAST!
LOWEST PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!"

BACON
'r> <

Thcfe vekKS are kiMl Nev. IS, 
I I M . ,  

re n e e m  tke 
right te Uarit 
~ qwaatmes.

RATH'S BLACK- 
HAWK, SLICED, 
POUND . . ;

/

xfS

GOODHOPE EVAPORATED —  TALL CAN

M IL K _____ . . . . .  12V2*
f , '

DELSEY, ASSORTED COLORS —  4 ROLLS

TO ILET TISSUE . . . 53̂
HUNT'S, FANCY —  46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO JU ICE. . . 25*
MISSION SWEET —  NO. 303 CANS

GREEN PEAS . 2 for 29*

PRATER'S ALL-PORK SLICED 
PATTIES — POUND

PORK S'SAGE 59^
2 POUND P l ^ _____fl.M

LEAN, n o r t h e r n  PORK, CENTER 
CUT — POUND >

OSCAR MAYER’S -  PKG. 
SMOKED

S'SAGE LINKS 49r
HORMEL’S KOLBASE -  POUND

PORK CHOPS 59* Polish Sausage
I

ARMOUR STAR, HEAVY BEEF. WAFER THIN (CUT FROM EYE OF ROUND) 
— POUND

$1.09

\

• • • • • • •

V./AT piimr wwitx '■ ■

6aem srtm f£7yoff)uim eew K/.
M m noursx most co<mgous wnrpc£/

 ̂ m roM y Ai4/?imeuy>w w m s tm K f snutp  
-To

BREAKFAST STEAKS

CANADIAN BACON
Ground Beef

Decker's, By The 
Slice, Pound— 98< 
By The Piece, Lb.

\(

W E
GIVE O R E E N

S T A M P S

LOWEST PRICES AUAWYS.̂

LEAN, 100% PURE 
DOMESTIC BEEF, 
DATED FOR 
FRESHNESS..............

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, 
HEAVY BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED — POUND . .

1

a r m o u r  s t a r . a g e d , h e a v y  BEEF,
VALU-TRIMMED, BLADE CUT —  POUNIT

CHUCK ROAST . 39*
BOOTH'S -  12-OZ. PKG.

Halibut Steaks • 69^
BOOTH’S — I-POUND PKG.

Breaded Shrimp . 98^

BABY FO O D  =  3 -  29*
SUGAR T" 10
PEACHES n r  25*
G O LD EN  CORN 12i
FLOUR

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
Regular S9< Retail /

Alka Seltzer 2 88‘
C U  A i u p n o  b l u e  h a l o , 7« O FF LA B EL  
i j n A ^ f v i r v w  l a r g e  s i z e  b o t t l e ............... ............................. 35*

ITMWACM m ic r in , r e g u l a r  r e t a i l  
l y i V U  1 f l V V A j I I  14 o u n c e  b o t t l e  ......................................... 69*
HAND LOTION ’ • 73*DIICCEDIKI REGULAR 11.21 R FTA IL _  

-Iff COUNT BOTTLE ..........................................................................................................777 99*

SUNLIGHT, 
5 LB.
B A G ............

SANITARY NAPKINS -  12-COUNT BOX SUGARY SAM -  NO. 2% CANS

KOTEX . . . . . .  33* YAMS . . .  2 far 49*
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED -  NO. 3N CANS BORDEN IS-OZ. CARTON

PINEAPPLE . 2 far 35* COTTAGE CHEESE 25*
I.UCKY STRIKE CHUNK -  NO. CAN Al.l MINIM HEAVY DUTY ROLL

T U N A ..................  25*  ̂ REYNOLDS FOIL . 67*
ZEE. ASSORTED COLORS -  N-CT. PKG.

(  NAPKINS. . 2 far 25*
BORDEN'S -  QUART CAN

EGG NOG. . . . .  65*

mC6LT

LUNCH BAGS. Zee 
54 Coeat Package .

Hi-VI
IKK; FOOD 
21 Oz. Caa .

COFFEE. Falgen, lastaat. 
n< on Label n  c q
If Oaace Jar .................. ,

2 Poaad Caa, IK  OH U bel. $1.47 
HONEY. Sae Bee Extract 
24 Oaace Jar ............ .

C,\NDY. Uall)ivoad, Fa> Dav, Bet-
l r S : i K  3 far 69*

"S'*"# COOKIES. Saaskiee, Iced
Ceceaat IsUads. 9 Oi. Pkg. ^  ^

KLEAR FLOOR POLISH $| A  Q  
Jehasea. 41 Oaace Caa .

BISCUITS HOLSUM,
SWEET MILK 
OR BUTTERMILK 3119*

Vitamin-Rich Produce.at Piggly Wiggly!

Ik.
> V

GLO-COAT, Jokasea 
27 Oaace Caa ......... .79*
PLEDGE, Jekasoa Spray $ I  
Wax. 14 Oaace Caa . . . .

DEODORANT, JohaMB A Q t  
Glade Aeroael, AH Sceato

OLIVES, Tewie, Staffed 
Thrtwa, 7% Oaace Battle

MARASCHINO CHERRIES, 
iW te , Red ^ 1 ^
4 Oaace Battle ................

I

CHOCOLATE CHIPS, Baker’s,^

5‘oZ.IS . 2 for 45*

RED FANCY, 
WINESAP,
OR ROME 
BEAUTY,

POUND

FRESH -  LARGE BUNCH

ROMAINE LETTUCE • • 19*

‘  FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, BANANî , COCONUT, LEMON

Cream Pies Pineapple. ^  ^
FAM ILY #
S I Z E ...............................  A i  #  •.

MORTON -  2 ~  1-LB. LOAVES PER PKG.

BREAD DOUGH . .  59*
SWANSON. FRIED CHICKEN. ROAST BEEF, 
TURKEY, SWISS STEAK -  11-OZ. PKG.'

D IN N ERS..............59*
SEABROOK -  1M)Z.' PACKAGES ‘7  ' . S ^ C A  -  koz. CANS ’

BROCC. SPEARS 2:49* GRAPE^JUICB .  3-'1.00

D  a I 1 HOLSUM,
■ k  f l B  1  V PARKERHOUSE,
1  1  ^  24-CT. PACKAGE . . .

* ,  V
.. :: 19'

CALIFORNIA CLIP TOP -  POUND

CARROTS . . . . . . . . .  10*

O N IO N S

Fresh Kentucky Wonder Beans, Turnips & Tbps, 
New^Pototoes, Rhubarb, Persimmons, Loof Lottuco,

YELLOW,
NO. 1 MILD,

POUND

Lowesf

DOWNEY

FABRIC ' 
SOFTENER 

89*QUART
BOTTLE

P«9
L f' J


